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BY THE WAY.

-Jacob Bitter was arrested in the
Borough last night for drunkenness. His
ease had not been disposed of this fore-

—The public schools tn this city and
North Plainfleld did not reopen yesterday,
and In consequence the scholars were
given an extra holiday.

—The light and graceful poets for the
"line" and the lamps that are to light our
streets by Incandescence, are fast being
set throughout our streets.

—The Welsh Prize Singers will be at
Music to-night. The concert is given
under the auspices of the W. C. T. C ,
and the singers should be greeted with a
M l house.

—"Jack" Haberle the Somerset street
«igar manufacturer, has been having his
place of business somewhat brightened
with wall paper, paint, etc. He makes a
good "gar," too.

—Members having propositions for
membership In the Young Mens Chris-
tian Association will please send them to
the rooms previous to the monthly meet-
ing which takes place on Thursday Dec. 1.

—The name of New Brooklyn Post
Office has been changed to that of South
Plainfleld, to take effect after Jan. 1st,
1888. After that date direct your letters
accordingly. Bethune Dunham is Post-
master.

—Mr. A. Granelll, who succeeds Mr.
John Shroppe to the fruit and confec-
tionery business on West Front street,
makes the announcement that he will buy
the best of everything and sell the same
at living prices.

—Doctors Prttts of Plainfleld, Ewing of
Remington and Bibble of East Millstone,
composing the Board of Pension Examin-
ers, met at the Ten Eyck House, Somer-
vtlle, on Wednesday and examined a num-
ber of applicants for pensions.

—Music Hall is to be lighted by elec-
tricity, Thursday evening, Dec. 8, upon
the occasion of Mr. Leo Daft's lecture on
•electric phenomena. Many novel and
brilliant experiments on a large scale,
will make the lecture unusually enter-
taining.

—Services In the*Park Avenue Baptise
•Church to-morrow. Preaching by the
pastor, Bev. Asa Dllts, at 10 30 a. m. and
7 A5 pv m. The Uwnu of the morning
discourse will be: "The Salvation of
the Heathen." Evening theme: "Pow-
«rs from on High."

—The late Bethel Mission building.
now on its travels to fill the position of
Hope chapel opposite Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, has reached Fifth street and Park
avenue. The electric light wires tn its
•way are cut to let the building pass and
then connected again.

—The bazaar and fair of the Woman's
Belief Corps will close this evening, when
the badges and other prizes will be award-
ed. Last evening the attendance was
large, and thus far the success of the
*rt~-*- is assured. The remaining articles
« • the tables will be sold at auction this

—Bdw. Hoover, alias "Smokestack," got
Into Officer Lynch's way last evening, and
Tras locked up. This morning he was
-committed for twenty days. The same
•officer also arrested Michael Kelly, whom
he found quarreling with his brother.
Judge Ulrich suspended sentence In the
-latter instance.

. —The crowds in attendance at The
Crescent, Thanksgiving afternoon and
evening, proved that the fascination of
aoller-skatlng Is yet strong and that but
little encouragement would rekindle the
passion. The afternoon gathering was
the largest matinee attendance that had
assembled in many months.

—Mr. Charles W. McCutcben will cc
duct a Praise and Thanksgiving Service
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Instrumental
music, consisting of piano, cornet, violin
and flute, accompanied by a fine
chorus of male voices, will lead the
Dinging. Every young man in this city
is cordially invited.

—The game of football played: on
Thanksgiving day between the New
Brunswick and the Plainfleld team?,
•which resulted victoriously in favor of the
home team, by a score of 10 to 0, was one
of the hardest fought battles ever eon-
tested between athletes from these \ re-
spective cities. An interesting account of
the game has been received at this office,
but it is unavoidably crowded out of
today's issue. \ !

—Messrs. Howell A Hardy, whose- an-
nouncement appears today, will shortly
«ngage In the grocery business on North
avenue opposite the depot. The Intent
of the new firm is to constantly keep . on
hand a choice and full supplj* of fancy
fuid staple groceries, teas, coffee, spices,
creamery and dairy butter, fruits, veget-
ables, etc. Mr. Russell O. Howell, one of
the members of the firm, has for many
years past beeu the able and efficient
bookkeeper for ex-Mayor Bockfellew,
wtrtch is the only recommendation need-

ed. His partner is also well acquainted
•with the business. The formal opening
will take place on Thursday, Dec. 1st.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
A NEW TRIAL REFUSED.

JUDGE McCORMICK DENIES THE AP-

PEAL FOR THE VAN NESTS.

To B* Sentenced Neit Wednesday.

EMZABETH, NOV. 26, 11 KK) a. m—The
public learning from THE P E E S of yester-
day what was probable in Court at Eliza-
beth this morning, are undoubtedly anx-
iously awaiting your issue of today as
there was present no delegation from
your city when Judge McCormick ordered
the opening of Court this morning. Grand
Juror Cadmus, President of the Council
Marsh, Councilman Carey and Corpora-
tion Counsel Marsh were the only Plain-
fleld dignitaries present. Mayor J. M. C.
Marsh of Westfleld was also there and
the recipient of much congratulation upon
his recent election to his eight successive
term of office.

Court opened at 10:23, Judges McCor-
mick, Hyer and Harper presiding.. The
Court asked for the Hqn. Alvah Clark,
but although he was in the city he was
not present.

NSW TBIAI< REFUSED.
Judge McCormick said that in relation

to Mr. Clark's application for a new trial
for Horace and Lewis Van Nest, the
Court had come to the conclusion to re-
fuse it. Other business to come before
the Court was then called up, while Coun-
sellor Fred Marsh went in search of Mr.
Clark. Judge McCormick said he would
wait to give the latter an opportunity to
renew his motion for an arrest of judg-
ment.

The sentence of Mr. and Mrs. Staats of
Westfleld for appropriating a large sum
of money found in a customer's wash,
was postponed until Wednesday next, as
were also, subsequently the sentences of
Jackson and Horace and Lewis Tan Nest.

When Prosecutor Wilson moved the
sentences of John M. Jackson, Horace
Van Nest and Lewis Van Nest, the Court
asked if the counsel for the defendants
had anything to say. Counsellor Fred
Marsh stated that he had expected his
associate, Mr. Clark, to be present as he
expressed to him such Intention, and had
also stated that he desired to be heard on
one o U v o points. Through probably- a
report that had been published in some
paper, Mr. Clark had undoubtedly misun-
derstood the intention of the Court to
pass sentence on the accused. Mr. Marsh,
further said, that he himself was not pre-
pared to speak for his client, and as other
sentences were laid over until next Wed-
nesday, Be respectfully requested the
Court to also defer action in the cases of
the Van Nests until then.

Prosecutor Wilson replied that he un-
derstood Mr. Clark had said all he de-
sired in the matter, and further delay was
uncalled for. The Court, however, gave
Mr. Clark the benefit of the doubt occa-
sioned by his absence, and postponed the
sentences of the firebugs. Judge McCor-
mick, in so doing, stated emphatically
that the sentences would be passed on
Wednesday morning, Nov. 30, without
further postponed.

The Court by its refusal to g: ant a new
trial, thus again endorses the Prosecutor's
legal ability, and proves, that when Mr.
Wilson draws up an indictment it will
stand.

Entire Credence to Detective Murphy.
Last Wednesday afternoon' Foreman

George Lalng and Mr. Phlllp/krels of the
jury that convicted the Van Nests, called
upon City Attorney Craig A. Marsh at his
office. They said they spoke for them-
selves and the entire jury with the excep-
tion of one man, in saying that the jury
had given entire credence to "Detective
Murphy's" testimony on the witness
stand. They had gone to the expense of
time and money to come to Plainfleld and
state tho facts of the matter as an act of
justice to Mr. Worsley and to those who
had employed him. They considered his
story absolutely true and sufficient of It-
self to convict the accused. The entire
eleven jurymen had not doubted his state-
ment for a moment.

The two jurymen further seated that
although
Dunham

the testimony of
and Mrs. Jackson

dr. M. M
had dun

weight, the conviction did not rest on
such evidence alone. More
criminating they thought was
of loss" that Lew VanNeat sniore repre-
sented all the goods that had b *-n saved.

Children'* Fair.
The Children's Fair at the rt Aidence

Mrs. H. W. Brower, 57 East Firth street,
yesterday afternoon and event ig, was a
complete success, socially and
Our space today will not ad rai

especially
he "proof

of

nancially.
a detailed

statement of the workers and their various
tables, bowers, etc. To the ladles who
planned it and worked so unceasingly for
its succes*, hearty thanks are hereby
given. -The net proceeds, about $60, will
be devoted to a worthy object. The re-
salt of the undertaking, shows commend-
able enterprise, and those having the
matter in Icharge are to be congratulated
on so successful a termination.

PARTICULAR. MENTION.

Mr. F. C. Harder has returned from a
business trip through the South.

Miss Mary Frledley, of Poughkeapsie,
N. Y., is visiting on Eighth street, this
city.

Miss Sheldon of Hornellsville, N. Y.,
is the guest of Miss Florence Titsworih
of Madison avenue.

Bev. Mr. Gardner of South Jersey Is
expected to address theJJBetorm Club
meeting to-morrow evening.

Miyi Nellie Amerman, of Hackensack,
N. J., Is visiting her cousins, the Misses
Sharp, Gertrude and Sally, of New street.

Miss Pettls, a teacher In the Plainfleld
public schools, is spending a few days at
Lansingburgh, N. Y. She will return on
Monday.

Mrs. Capt. Halliday of Fort Montgom-
ery, N. Y., is visiting the family of her
nephew, Mr. Woo. H. Williams on Madi-
son avenue, this city/

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Roche and family
of Jersey City, spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs. Roche's brother, Mr. James N.
Ryno, of North PUinfleld.

Services to-morrow at the Trinity Be-
formed church 10 -JO a. m. and 730 p.m.
The pastor's subject in the evening will
be "The Unknown Prophet."

Mrs. John H. Doane, who has been so
dangerously ill that great anxiety was
felt for her recovery, is now better and
her entire recovery seems assured.

Mrs. Karl T. Polak, wife of ex-Council-
man Polak of Netherwood, met with a
painful accident a day or two since. She
was visiting In Brooklyn, and was alight-
ing from a carriage, when she accident-
ally sprained her ankle.

Wm. Smalley, Jr., of Craig place, North
Plainfleld, successfully underwent a deli-
cate operation this morning. The patient
was put under the Influence of ether,
while Drs. Cannon and Hedges removed
a carbuncle from his body.

Miss Tillie Hudson is at home from
boarding school, spending a few days
with her parents on Somerset St., North
Plalnfield. Miss Mabel Collins of Manning
avenue, in the Borough Is likewise at
home with her parents for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Huntington of
Franklin place, entertained a number of
young people at their residence, last even-
ing, in honor of their nephew, Bo^ejrt
Huntington a student in Yale College,
who is visiting them. The evening was
very pleasantly passed in dancing. Bo-
fieshments completed the programme.

The Mothttr Coo** Entertainment
Given in the Sunday School room of the

First Baptist church last evening, under
the auspices of the Mah Mhyah Mission
Band of the church was a grand success.
The attendance was Urge and about S50
was realized from the entertainment. The
large Sunday School room was tastefully
decorated with flags and bunting, and in
its centre Mias Young and a happy lot of
children were quartered in a huge shoe.
Master Edgar SerreU, as "Little Boy
Blue," lounged about the hay stack in one
corner of the room, and Edward Wilson
and Mias Grace Cooley, representing the
King and Queen, presided over a table,
dispensing bread and honey. "Mother
Goose" was Impersonated by Miss Maggie
Taylor, and Miss Emma Case and Master
Gifford Cooley, as "Jack and Jill" attend-
ed to the wants of the thirsty, while Miss
Addie Gardner as "Cross Patch" dealt
out excellent coffee for a nominal sum.
"Mistress Mary" (Miss Carrie Manning)
in the flower garden, was much admired
by the visitors and her s%les were exoeed-
Ingly large. The Misses Mabel Van De-
venter and Helen Worman as "Polly and
Sukey" carried tea to the guests. Pies
of a superior quality were fished from the
interior of an Improvised pumpkin, by
"Peter, the ^ pumpkin eater" and
Miss Edith Taylor. Miss Emma
Hudson as "The Queen ' of
Hearts," and her jelly tarts (this Is not In-
tended as a :rhyme) was much sought
after by pers< ns with a dainty appetite.
Mrs. Wm. \ail represented the "Old
Woman Under* the hill," where confection-
ery and nick- lacks of the choicest kind
wen- to be had. One of the attractions
was Miss Carrie Gardner, as "Old Mother
Goose," who sat near a ojupboard with her
dog carefully guarding a] bone. The other
characters were: "Daffy-down-dilly,"
Miss Edith Harrold; "Jajck Hornor," John
Sheppard; "Tho Milk Maid," Miss TlUio
Hudson, and "Bo' Peejp," Miss Edith
Needham. During the' evening all the
characters participated In a march, led by

"Mother Goo
piano by Wai
ment was th
ent, and the

se," and accompanied on the
ace Serrel. The Entertain-
roughly enjoyed by all pres-
3omnilttoe of Arrangements

In which the, r
are enMUed t o credit for the able manner

conducted the affair.
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Senatolr Miller Will Preside.
The TowB-lcommlttee and the Board

Health of the Township of Westfleld, l
meet tonight. It is the first meeting
the Board of Health of Westfleld ethce
the election of its Chairman, James L.
Miller, as State Senator. A full meeting
Is expected, to congratulate their popular
presiding [officer.

Rev. Dr. Hurlbuf* Lecture.
Notwithstanding the several other at-

tractions Thursday evening, Beform Hall
Qontained a large and appreciative audi-
ence, to listen to Bev. Dr. Hurlbut's lec-
ture on "The Power of the Minute." The
lecture was the third in the series given
uader the auspices of the Beform Club,
and was Instructive and entertaining. In
the audience there were a number of the
city clergymen, including Bev. Dr. Lewis,
Bev. Dr. Yerkes, Bev. Mr. Schenck, Bev.
Dr. VanMeter and Bev. W. E. Honey man.
The latter conducted the devotional exer-
cises, and the singing for the occasion

* under the leadership of Mr. John
King. Bev. Dr. Lewis delivered the
opening prayer, and Bev. Mr. Honeyman
introduced the speaker for the evening.
Bev. Dr. Hurlbut then*dwelt at length on
the utilization of time, and fluently and
forcibly illustrated the laws of economy,
variety, aspiration and purpose. "There
are flve laws that should govern the ac-
tions of young men," said he, "and the
first is Economy." The Widow Bedot's
method of cooking the hare was first,
'catch the hare," etc. So with time—

we'must first catch it; take advantage of
opportunities as they present themselves.
You can tell more of a man by observing
his actions during his leisure, than at any
other time. Some men do> more Injury to
themselves in ten minutes of leisure time,
than In ten hours of work. A man may
draw on his bodily resources, as a check
is drawn on a bank, but he must pay It
back some day, perhaps by premature old
age. The way in which we use our spare
time has a(wonderful effect on the mind—
the soul. "Fill up your measures," read
more good literature, make good use of
time, waste nothing.

The second law is Variety. Life is mo-
notonous all the way through, and It
means a steady, constant toil. There's a
woman in this audience who has washed
clothes every Monday for forty years, and
Tuesday is her regular ironing day. The
effect of monotony Is to dwarf one's self
physically and mentally. The Christian
church would be a blessing if It only
caused a man to put on a clean shirt and
good clothes once a week and go to
church, where he can find people dressed
as be is. Many a man gets home from his
work at night tired and weary from toll,
and can hardly drag himself to the prayer
meeting, but goes, and Is refreshed and
renewed in strength and goes borne re-
joicing.

The third law is Aspiration. Many are
dragged down during their leisure hours
by spending their time in saloons and on
the street corners, cigar shops, or stand-
Ing around the railroad station. The
woman gets tired of monotony and com-
mences to use her spare moments by per-
haps reading "She," or "As in a Looking
Glass" for a change, and then drops them
and comes back to darning stockings. See
that you use your leisure time to make
yourself tjetter, not worse. Two men,
mechanics, worked in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard at the same bench, at the
same kind of work, the same number of
hours. One* spent his leisure time during
nine months in teaching a dog to stand on
his hind legs and dance, while be played
the fiddle. First he had t
learning to be a violinis
extent of playing one tune
had an "awfuller" time to

awful time in
, that Is to the
; and then he
teach the dog.

The Ber«an't Thank»ei»ing.
The Berean Class of the Warren Mission

entertained their many friends Thanks-
giving evening In the Chapel. \ Early in
the evening the large room wae comfort-
ably filled with the class and their friends
who were quietly conversing, when the
familiar and unexpected sound of Mr. C.
E. Tyler'sjrolce was heard, "I^ow do you
do," "give us both hands," "glad to see
you." "how's your heart," etc., and as he
passed among the audience, shaking
hands and talking, a happier man, nor a
happier assemblage was never under the
Chapel roof befpre. After singing and
prayer Mr. Tyler stopped nimbly upon
the platform, and in the few happiest
moments of his life, spoke the thoughts
which were uppermost in his mind, of the
happy meeting and then of the origin,
well-being, existence and prosperity of
the class. At the close of his brief and
earnest remarks he stopped from the
platform, walked down the aisle saying
"good bye," "God blest, you," and was
soon on his way to his family and friends
in New York, from whom he had torn
himself unceremoniously away but a
short time before for this very thirty
minutes of happiness. Mr. F. H. Gardner,
the present able and efficient ! teacher of
the Berean Class, then made the address
of the evening, although he said he did
not know really how to do it. His ad-
drees gave universal pleasure and satis-
faction. The rural dialogue between two
neighbors' workmen (by Thateher and
Martin) brought forth peals of .laughter
from every quarter of the bouse. After
singing a few pieces all were helped to
coffee, cake and tea, and"*"general socia-
bility prevailed throughout the evening.
Two lads, with their hands (tied behind
them, amused themselves and the audi-
ence by a pie-eating contest.' The Social
Committee are to be congratulated on the
success of the entertainment, and hearti-
ly extend their thanks to all Who so kind-
lyi assisted them. Tfcere are sixty-five
substantial names upon the Berean Class
roll, and Mr. Gardner would: ba*pleased
to see every member present ^[morrow
afternoon, and to bring some frwlld with
them. All are invited. j

but he did it. The other i nan spent bis
leisure time In perfecting i saw, got It
patented, sold "rights" an I went to live'
in a "brown-stone front" tnd ride in a
carriage.

The fifth law is Purpose . Some make
up their mind to do eometi ilrig, bat there
Is no stability about thorn. They com-
mence reading history, soon get tired of
that, and go from one thing to another.
A fixed purpose is the way of success.
Fred Douglass and Henry Wilson paved
their way to success through poverty and j
circumstances of the most adverse kind.
Gen. O. O. Howard once said that Grant
was the best General this country ever
produced, because of his fixed purposes
and no deviation from his plan operation,
and if Grant and VonMoltko should meet
In battle, the German would have to go
down, for Grant never would.

His remarks were replete with incidents
and witty sayings, and were attentively
listened to by the large audience present.
At the close of the lecturs President
French announced that on Thursday eve-
ning next would (occur the annual meeting
f >r the election of officers to serve the
lie form Club for the ensuing year. He
stated that as be had already held the
c fflce since the organization of the Club,
tome four years ago, he would now make
loom for his successor. He should con-
tinue his interest In the Club, but de-
clared himself not a candidate for re-
election.

The Ph harmonic Club.
A large and fashionable audience greet-

ed the N. Y. Philharmonic Club but Tues-
day evening at Chickering Hall,' upon the
occasion of its first concert for tjie season
in New York. The highest commenda-
tion of the concert was accorded by the
City papers, the Tribtme -peaking of It as
"one of the most enjoyable concerts the
Club has given for some seasons." Several
of the numbers there performed will be
given at {the first concert of the Club In

Receipt* From the Carman Fair.
On Thursday evening Mr.; C. A Wenzel,

treasurer of the late fair given by the
Ladies' Christian Work Society, In aid of
the furnishing fund of the (new German
Be formed church on Craig : place. North
Plalnfield, handed over to Mr. V. Ut-
ztnger, the church treasurer, his account
of the receipts and disbursements of all
the money taken in at the fair. The re-
sult was most gratifying to the manage-
ment, and as THE PHEW predicted, the
church will be benefited to the extent of
several hundred dollars. The following
is the total of receipts and (expenditures:
BecelpU { $J,086.7«
Expenses i UT.4S *

Balance to M u l t of church S 907.33
The church consistory will officially au-

thorize, the publication of' a card of
thanks in a few days. :

e -
Real Estate Transfer*.

The following pieces of property in
North Plainfield Township,! have recently
changed hands, and the deeds for the
same recorded In the Count jr Clerk's office
at Somerville:

Nov. 1—Sldna B. Vail, et al. to Amos
Vail, property in North Plainfleld, 96,000.

Nov. 3—Henrietta Manning to Julia
Peck, property In North Plainfleld, one-
half Interest, consideration nominal.
Julia Peck to Edward Elden, same pr
erty, $25,600.

Nov. 4—Charles B. Stelle to George B.
Stelle, 140.33 acres in North Plalnfle d,
consideration nominal.

Nov. 13—M. Murphy, et ux. to Mary A.
Kober, property in North Plalnfle d,
•1,660. '

Aoportlonment of Money.
The Somerset County Freeholders hi ve

made the following apportionment of
county money for the ensuing year:
Court expenses - M" eW)

County Jail I » •*»
Public buildings and grounds...: 1 000
Coroners
Stationery....
Elections '•.
Printing •*>
Incidentals - l«*o»
Lunacy • 8 . 9 a 0

Per diem and salaries *&»
Interest 7,000
Bridges

DUNELLEN.

Mr. John F. Dryden and family have
returned to Newark for the winter.

Miss Laura Brown of Green Brook, is
visiting friends at Washington, D. C.

The sidewalks are being flagged as rap-
idly as possible by Contractor Farrier.

Thursday evening a large surprise par-
ty was given at the residence of Mr. John
Mllllken on Prospect avenue. Prof. Stone
of New York furnished the music. Guests
were there from New York, Brooklyn,
New Brunswick and Plainfleld. Credit la
due to Messrs. D. Bolce and Peter ShuHa,
the committee, for their untiring effort*
to make the event an enjoyable one, for In
this respect they -were very successful.

IN FANWOOD.

Once more the great and glorious
Thanksgiving Day comes around, and the
long suffering commuter is weighted with
an exceeding number of parcels until
verily he groaneth thereunder; the cider
barrel runneth low, and the festive turkey ,
waxeth scarce. The paterfamilias wears
a broad and genial smile as he carries the'
noble bird, and the small boy abstaineth
from food for twelve hours previous to'
the great event. Meanwhile the pessimist
growls and asks us what we have to be
thankful for. But no one pays any atten-
tion to him.

Good! The streets and avenues of
Fan wood Park are to have maples put
out from end to end. Perhaps year*
hence our genial Justice of the Peace—a
grey-haired veteran by that time—will
point out to his (prospective) grandchil-
dren the tree that he set out with his own
hand, November, 1887. Long may they
wave!

The Fanwood Literary Society hefe
their second meeting on the 18th of thls-
month, at Mr. Bates' this time. This So-
ciety is on a firm basis, and seems des-
tined to a bright career. Bight here it
may be well to state that It must have
been owing to a printer's mistake that the
selections read at the Society's first meet-
Ing were referred to in the next day's
Paras as "such literature." No one would
think of applying to these words of con-
tempt, although they are not from Boston^
The account should have read "after the
imbibing of so much literature," etc. Of
course, appearing in THE PBJBS such a
statement would be widely read, and so a
correction is due.

Speaking of societies, the Fanwood
dob has its Club House in full running
order. They have a very neat building,
and both outside and in snow marks of
Taste in design. The wail paper, in par-
ticular, was a very happy selection. All
the Club people are.enthusiastic, and the
interest shows no signs of abating.

Of course there is no doubt that Scotch
Plains is a mighty and an enterprising
town, but there are some points in which
she will bear improvement. For instance,
on last Saturday the window* of the
Heavens were opened, the rains descend-
ed, and the floods came—several of them
—and the luckless ones who were obliged
to be out that evening suffered much In.
consequence. The sidewalk on Park ave-
nue,-between Mr. B ker's-and PaflTs Hotel,
was in a Condition that would have de-
lighted the heart of a Prohibitionist.
Splash—splash—splash! two Inches dt
water at every step. This Is simply dis-
graceful, and those in charge should sea
to it that such a state of affairs shall not
continue. But it's an ill wind that blows,
no good. The doctors, and their Mends,
the undertakers, can afford to smile at
the short-sighted policy of our townsmen.
And why shouldn't they f

The music at the Episcopal church on
Thanksgiving Day was unusually good.
The special service for that day afforded
an opportunity for several new and beau-
tiful chants. '

The Saunterer dropped in at the Baptist
Fair on Thanksgiving night. The scene
was a remarkable one; the lecture room
was filled to its utmost capacity; booths
tastefully draped lined the walls; the re-
freshment tablet were under the desk.
And what a crowd I I heard some one
make that remark as I came In, and In
the course of ten minntes it was repeated
thirty-six times. It£was quite true, bow-
ever. One little mite worked her way
around with button-hole bouquets, and
seemed to find no difficulty la disposing
of all she had. The fair lasted for three
days. It Is not yet known exactly bow
much was made, bat it will be quite a
goodly sum.

Mr. Hall has been serving his country-
men on the Grand Jury. The very enter-
prising PlalnQeld Evening.* ' • * publish-
ed portraits of all the jurymen. An old
picture from lost year's campaign was
palmed off on a confiding public as Mr.
Hall's likeness. His friends were alarmed,
but as few people saw the picture, no
harm was done.

Once more that beneflelent corporation,
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, has
made a few remarks. The new time-
table went into effect on Sunday. Among
other pleasant changes the 8 JOS train la
put at 8 HfJ and the worst part of It is that
new she's always on time. In like man-
ner the 8:29 Is hurried through at 8 3S.
But they don't reach New York any soon-
er than they did before. About the worst
change, however, is in the 8:26 to Plain-
fleld. She is the 7 £9 now. This is pleas-
ant for Charley Kyte, Sam Hall, and the
others who go to school by||that train. A
petition Is being circulated for the return
of the old 9 -.20 traln.~Mjmy signature*
have already been obtained, and you may
be quite sure that among them Is that of
your StTBUBBAN 'SATTXTEBBB.

*
—By request Mr. J. B. Cleaver will

preach Sunday evening at 7 :30 on "The-
Second Coming of the Christ." Sunday
school at 2-.30 p. m., lesson: "Marriage
of the King's Son." All are welcom*.
Nan religionists made particularly wel-
come. '
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BY THE WAY. 

—Jacob Bitter was arrested in the 
Borough last night for drunkenness. His 
ease had not been disposed of this fore- 
noon. 

—The public schools in this city and 
North Plainfield did not reopen yesterday, 
and In consequence the scholars were 
given an extra holiday. 

—The light and graceful posts for the 
"line” and the lamps that are to light our 
Streets by incandescence, are fast being 
aet throughout our streets. 

—The Welsh Prize Singers will be at 
Music to-night. The concert is given 
wader the auspices of the W. C. T. U., 
and the singers should be greeted with a 
fall house. 

—“Jack" Haberle the Somerset street 
cigar manufacturer, has been having his 
plaeeof business somewhat brightened 
with wall paper, paint, etc. He makes a 
good “gar," too. 

—Members having propositions for 
membership in the Young Mens Chris- 
tian Association will please send them to 
the rooms previous to the monthly meet- 
ing which takes place on Thursday Dec. 1. 

—The name of New Brooklyn Post 
Office has been changed to that of South 
Plainfield, to take effect after Jan. 1st, 
1888. After that date direct your letters 
accordingly. Bethune Dunham is Post- 
master. 

—Mr. A. Granelll, who succeeds Mr. 
John Shroppe to the fruit and confec- 
tionery business on West Front street, 
makes the announcement that he will buy 
the best of everything and sell the same 
at living prices. 

—Doctors Fritts of Plainfield, Ewing of 
Flemlngton and Kibble of East Millstone, 
composing the Board of Pension Examin- 
ers, met at the Ten Eyck House, Somer- 
ville, on Wednesday and examined a num- 
ber of applicants for pensions. 

—Music Hall is to be lighted by elec- 
tricity, Thursday evening, Dec. 8, upon 
the occasion of Mr. Leo Daft’s lecture on 
afectrlc phenomena. Many novel and 
brilliant experiments on a large scale, 
will make the lecture unusually enter- 
taining. 

—Services in the *Park Avenue Baptis-j 
'Church to-morrow. Preaching by the 
pastor, Bov. Asa Dilts, at 10 30 a. m. and 
7 pv m. The theme of the. morning 
discourse will be: “The Salvation of 
the Heathen." Evening theme: “Pow- 
ers from on High." 

—The late Bethel Mission bn ilding. 
now on Its travels to fill the position of 
Hope chapel opposite Muhlenberg Hos- 
pital, has reached Fifth street and Park 
avenue. The electric light wires in its 
way are cut to let the building pass and 
then connected again. 

—The bazaar and fair of the Woman's 
Belief Corps will close this evening, when 
the hedges and other prizes will be award- 
ed. Last evening the attendance was 
large, and thus far the success of the 
bazaar is assured. The remaining articles 
«a the tables will be sold at auction this 
evening. 

—Edw. Hoover, alias “Smokestack,” got 
Into Officer Lynch’s way last evening, and 
Was locked up. This morning he 
■committed for twenty days. The same 
•officer also arrested Michael Kelly, whom 
he found quarreling with his brother. 
Judge Ulrich suspended sentence in the 
latter instance. 

—The crowds in attendance at The 
Crescent, Thanksgiving afternoon and 
evening, proved that the fascination of 
roller-skating la yet strong and that but 
little encouragement would rekindle the 
passion. The afternoon gathering was 
the largest matinee attendance that had 

' assembled in many months. 
—Mr. Charles W. McCutchen will con- 

duct a Praise and Thanksgiving Service 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Instrumental 
music, consisting of piano, cornet, violin 
and flute, accompanied by a fine 
chorus of male voices, will lead the 
Hinging. Every young man in this city 
Is cordially invited. 

—The game of football played on 
Thanksgiving day between the New 
Brunswick and the Plainfield teams, 
which resulted victoriously in favor of the 
home team, by a score of 10 to 0, was one 
of the hardest fought battles ever con- 
tested between athletes from these re- J 
spectlve cities. An Interesting account of 
the game has been received at this office, 
but it is unavoidably crowded out of 
today’s issue. H 

—Messrs. Howell A Hardy, whose an- 
nouncement apifears today, will shortly 
engage In the grocery business on North 
avenue opposite the depot. The Intent 
of the new firm Is to constancy keep . on 
hand a choice and full supply of fancy 
bad staple groceries, teas, coffee, spices, 
creamery and dairy butter, fruits, veget- 
ables, etc. Mr. Russell 0. Howell, one of 
the members of the firm, has for many 
years past been the able and efficient 
bookkeeper for cx-Mayor Koekfeliow, | 
which is the only recommendation need- 
ed. His partner is also well acquainted 
Wtth the business. The formal opening 
will take place on Thursday, Dec. 1st. 

A NEW TRIAL REFUSED. 

JUDCE McCORMICK DENIES THE AP- 
PEAL FOR THE VAN NESTS. 

To Bs Sentenced Next Wednesday. 

Elizabeth, Nov. 26, II .-00 a. m—The 
public learning from The Pbesr of yester- 
day what was probable in Court at Eliza- 
beth this morning, are undoubtedly anx- 
iously awaiting your issue of today as 
there was preeent no delegation from 
your city when Judge McCormick ordered 
the opening of Court this morning. Grand 
Juror Cadmus, President of the Council 
Marsh, Councilman Carey and Corpora- 
tion Counsel Marsh were the only Plain- 
field dignitaries present. Mayor J. M. C. 
Marsh of Westfield was also there and 
the recipient of much congratulation upon 
his recent election to his eight successive 
term of office. 

Court opened at 10 .-23, Judges McCor- 
mick, Hyer and Harper presiding^ The 
Court asked for the Hqn. Alvah Clark, 
but although he was in the city he was 
not present. 

NEW TRIAL REFUSED. 
Judge McCormick said that In relation 

to Mr. Clark's application for a new trial 
for Horace and Lewis Van Nest, the 
Court had come to the conclusion to re- 
fuse it. Other business to come before 
the Court was then called up, while Coun- 
sellor Fred Marsh went In search of Mr. 
Clark. J udge McCormick said he would 
wait to give the latter an opportunity to 
renew his motion for an arrest of judg- 
ment. ~\. . 

The sentence of Mr. and Mrs. Stoats of 
Westfield for appropriating a large sum 
of money found in a customer’s wash, 
was postponed until Wednesday next, as 
were also, subsequently the sentences of 
Jackson and Horace and Lewis Van Nest. 

When Prosecutor Wilson moved the 
sentences of John M. Jackson, Horace 
Van Nest and Lewis Van Nest, the Court 
asked if the counsel for the defendants 
had anything to say. Counsellor Fred 
Marsh stated that he h*d expected his 
associate, Mr. Clark, to be present as he 
expressed to him such Intention, and had 
also stated that he desired to be heard on 
one ofcAwo points. Through probably a 
report that bad been published in some 
paper, Mr. Clark had undoubtedly misun- 
derstood the intention of the Court to 
pass sentence on the accused. Mr. Marsh, 
further said, that he himself was not pre- 
pared to speak for his client, and as other 
sentonceS'Were laid over until next Wed- 
nesday, he respectfully requested the 
Court to also defer action in the cases of 
the Van Nests until then. 

Prosecutor Wilson replied that he un- 
derstood Mr. Clark had said all he de- 
sired in the matter, and further delay was 
uncalled for. The Court, however, gave 
Mr. Clark the benefit of the doubt occa- 
sioned by bis absence, and postponed the 
sentences of the firebugs. Judge McCor- 
mick, in so doing, stated emphatically 
that the sentences would be passed on 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 30, without 
further postponed. 

The Court by its refusal to g; ant a new 
trial, thus again endorses the Prosecutor’s 
legal ability, and proves, that when Mr. 
Wilson draws up an indictment it will 
stand. 

Entire Credence to Detective Murphy. 
Last Wednesday afternoop Foreman 

George Laing and Mr. Philip/kreis of the 
jury that convicted the Van Nests, called 
upon City Attorney Craig A. Marsh at his 
office. They said they spoke for them- 
selves and the entire jury with the excep- 
tion of one man, in saying that the jury 
had given entire credence to “Detective 
Murphy's” testimony on the witness 
stand. They had gone to the expense of 
time and money to come to Plainfield and 
state the facts of the matter os nn act of 
justice to Mr. Worsley and to those who 
had employed him. They considered his 
story absolutely true and sufficient of It- 
self to convict the accused. The entire 
eleven jurymen bad not doubted his state- 
ment for a moment. 

The two jurymen further seated that 
although 
Dunham 

the testimony of 
and Mre. Jackson 

5 

weight, the conviction did no; rest on 
such evidence alone. More especially 
criminating they thought was 1 he “proof 
of loss” that Lew VanNest sw ore repre- 
sented all the goods that had b ion saved. 

r. M. M. 
had due 

idence of 

PARTICULAR. MENTION. 

Mr. F. C. Harder has returned from a 
business trip through the South. 

Miss Mary Friedley, of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., Is visiting on Eighth street, this 
city. 

Miss Sheldon of Homellsville, N. Y., 
is the guest of Miss Florence Tits worth 
of Madison avenue. 

Bev. Mr. Gardner of South Jersey is 
expected to address theJJBeform Club 
meeting to-morrow evening. 

Ml^ Nellie Amerman, of Hackensack, 
N. J., is visiting her cousins, the Misses 
Sharp, Gertrude and Sally, of New street. 

Miss Pettis, a teacher in the Plainfield 
public schools, is spending a few days at 
Lansingburgh, N. Y. She will return on 
Monday. > - 

Mrs. Capt. Halliday of Fort Montgom- 
ery, N. Y., is visiting the family of her 
nephe*, Mr. Wm. H. Williams on Madi- 
son avenue, this city/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Roche and family 
of Jersey City, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. Roche’s brother, Mr. James N. 
Byno, of North Plainfield. 

Serviced to-morrow at the Trinity Re- 
formed church 10:30 a. m. and 7 .30 p. m. 
The pastor’s subject in the evening will 
be “The Unknown Prophet.” 

Mrs. John H. Doane, ■who has been so 
dangerously 111 that great anxiety was 
felt for her recovery. Is now better and 
her entire recovery seems assured. 

Mrs. Karl T. Polak, wife of ex-Councll- 
man Polak of Netherwood, met with a 
painful accident a day or two since. She 
was visiting in Brooklyn, and was alight- 
ing from a carriage, when she accident- 
ally sprained her ankle. 

Wm. Smalley, Jr., of Craig plaoe. North 
Plainfield, successfully underwent a deli- 
cate operation this morning. The patient 
was put under the Influence of ether, 
while Drs. Cannon and Hedges removed 
a carbuncle from his body. 

Miss Tillie Hudson Is at home from 
boarding school, spending a few days 
with her parents on Somerset St., North 
Plainfield. Miss Mabel Collins of Manning 
avenue. In the Borough is likewise at 
home with her parents for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Huntington of 
Franklin place, entertained a number of 
young people at their residence, last even- 
ing, in honor of their nephew, Robert 
Huntington a student in Yale College, 
who is visiting them. The evening was 
very pleasantly passed in dancing. Re- 
freshments completed the programme. 

Children’s Fair. 
The Children’s Fair at the 

Mrs. H. W. Brower, 57 East Filth street, 
yesterday afternoon anil evenl ng, was 
complete success, socially and financially 
Our space today will not admit a detailed 
statement of the workers and their various 
tables, bowers, etc. To the ladles who 
planned it and worked so unceasingly for 
Its succes-*, hearty thanks are hereby 
given. -The net proceeds, about $60, will 
be devoted to a worthy object. The re- 
sult of the undertaking, shows commend- 
able enterprise, and those having the 
matter in charge are to be congratulated 
on so successful a termination. 

The Mother Goose Entertainment 
Given in the Sunday School room of the 

First Baptist church last evening, under 
the auspices of the Mail Mhyah Mission 
Band of the church was a grand success. 
The attendance was large and about $50 
was realized from the entertainment. The 
large Sunday School room was tastefully 
decorated with flags and bunting, and in 
its centre Miss Young and a happy lot of 
children were quartered in a huge shoe. 
Master Edgar Serrell, as “Little Boy 
Blue," lounged about the hay stack in one 
corner of the room, and Edward Wilson 
and Miss Grace Cooley, representing the 
King and Queen, presided over a table, 
dispensing bread and honey. “Mother 
Goose” was impersonated by Miss Maggie 
Taylor, and Miss Emma Case and Master 
Gifford Cooley, as “Jack and Jill" attend- 
ed to the wants of the thirsty, while Miss 
Addie Gardner as ’“Cross Patch" dealt 
out excellent coffee for a nominal sum. 
“Mistress Mary” (Miss Carrie Manning) 
in the flower garden, was much admired 
by the visitors and her sales were exceed- 
ingly large. The Misses Mabel Van De- 
venter and Helen Worman as “Polly and 
8ukey" carried tea to the guests. Pies 
of a superior quality were fished from the 
interior of an improvised pumpkin, by 
“Peter, the pumpkin eater" and 
Miss Edith Taylor. Miss Emma 
Hudson as “The Queen ’ of 
Hearts," and her jelly tarts (this is npt in- 
tended as a (rhyme) was much sought 
after by persons with a dainty appetite. 
Mrs. Wm. Vail represented the “Old 
Woman Unde F the hill," where confection- 
ery and nick-nacks of the choicest kind 
were to be had. One of the attractions 
was Miss Carrie Gardner, as “Old Mother 
Goose," who sat near a cupboard with her 
dog carefully guarding a bone. The other 
characters were: “Daffy-down-dilly, 
Miss Edith Harrold; “Jack Horner," John 
Sheppard; “The Milk Maid,” Miss Tillie 
Hudson, and “Bo’ Peejp,” Miss Edith 
Needham. During the' evening all the 
characters participated in a march, led by 
“Mother Goope," and accompanied on the 
piano by Wallace Serrel. The entertain- 
ment was thoroughly enjoyed by all pres- 
ent, and the Committee of Arrangements 
are entitled fio credit for the able manner 
in which they conducted the affair. 

Senator Miller Will Preside. 
The Town Committee and the Board I of 

Health of the Township of Westfield, tf 
meet tonight. It is the first meeting | of 
the Board of Health of Westfield since 
the election of its Chairman, James L. 
Miller, as State Senator. A full meeting 
is expected, to congratulate their popular 
presiding jofficer. 

Rev. Dr. Huribufe Lecture. 
Notwithstanding the several other at- 

tractions Thursday evening, Reform Hall 
oontalned a large and appreciative audl- 
endfe, to listen to Bev. Dr. Hurlbut’s lec- 
ture on “The Power of the Minute.” The 
lecture was the third in the series given 
under the auspices of the Reform Club, 
and was Instructive and entertaining. In 
the audience there were a number of the 
city clergymen, including Bev. Dr. Lewis, 
Bev, Dr. Yerkes, Bev. Mr. Schenck, Bev. 
Dr. VanMeter and Bev. W. E. Honeyman. 
The latter conducted the devotional exer- 
cises, and the singing for the occasion 
was under the leadership of Mr. John 
Klqg. Bev. Dr. Lewis delivered the 
opening prayer, and Bev. Mr. Honeyman 
introdnoed the speaker for the evening. 
Bev. Dr. Huribut then*dwelt at length on 
the utilization of time, and fluently and 
forcibly illustrated the laws of economy, 
variety, aspiration and purpose. “There 
are five laws that should govern the ac- 
tions of young men/’ said he, “and the 
first is Economy." The Widow Bedot’s 
method of cooking the hare was first, 
“catch the hare,” etc. So with time— 
we must first catch it; take advantage of 
opportunities os they present themselves. 
You can tell more of a man by observing 
his actions during his leisure, than at any 
other time. Some men do more Injury to 
themselves in ten minutes of leisure time, 
than in ten houre of work. A man may 
draw on his bodily resources, as a check 
is drawn on a bank, but he must pay it 
back some day, perhaps by premature old 
age. The way in which we use our spare 
time has a( wonderful effect on the mind— 
the soul. “FlU up your measures,” read 
more good literature, make good use of 
time, waste nothing. 

The second law is Variety. Life is mo- 
notonous all the way through, and it 
means a steady, constant toil. There’s a 
woman In this audience who has washed 
clothes every Monday for forty years, and 
Tuesday Is her regular ironing day. The 
effect of monotony Is to dwarf one’s self 
physically and mentally. The Christian 
church would be a blessing if it only 
caused a man to put on a clean shirt and 
good clothes once a week and go to 
church, where be can find people dressed 
qt> be Is. Many a man gets home from his 
work at night tired and weary from toll, 
and can hardly drag himself to the prayer 
meeting, but goes, and Is refreshed and 
renewed In strength and goes home re- 
joicing. 

The third law is Aspiration. Many are 
dragged down during their leisure houre 
by spending thoir time in saloons and on 
the street corners, cigar shops, or stand- 
ing around the railroad station. The 
woman gets tired of monotony and com- 
mences to use her spare moments by per- 
haps reading “She," or “As in a Looking 
Glass" for a change, and then drops them 
and comes back to darning stockings. See 
that you upe your leisure time to make 
yourself better, not worse. Two men, 
mechanics, worked in the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard at the same bench, at the 
same kind of work, the same number of 
hours. One spent his leisure time during 
nine months in teaching a dog to stand on 
his hind legs and dance, while he played 
the fiddle. First he had a i awful time in 
learning to be a 1 violin is , that is to the 
extent of playing one tune; and then he 
had an “awfuller" time to teach the dog, 
but he did it. The other : nan spent his 
leisure time In perfecting i saw, got it 
patented, sold “rights” an I went to live' 
in a “brown-stone front" md ride in a 
carriage. 

The fifth law is Purpose i. Some make 
up their mind to do sometiiidg, but there 
is no stability about them. They com- 
mence reading history, soon get tired of 
that, and go from one thing to another. 
A fixed purpose is the way of success. 
Fred Douglass and Henry Wilson pa veil 
their way to success through poverty and 
circumstances of the most adverse kind. 
Gen. O. O. Howard once said that Grant 
was the best General this country ever 
produced, because of his fixed purposes 
and no deviation from his plan operation, 
and if Grant and VonMoltko should meet 
in battle, the German would have to go 
down, for Grant never would. 

His remarks were replete wfth Incidents 
and witty sayings, and were j attentively 
listened to by the large audiejnee present. 
At the close of the lecture President 
french announced that on Thursday eve- 
ning next would occur the annual meeting 
for the election of officers to serve the 
Reform Club for the ensuing year. He 
sjtated that as lie had already held the 
tjfflcc since the organization of the Club, 
some four years ago, he would now mak<(" 
room for his successor. He should con- 
tinue his interest in the Club, but de- 
clared himself not a candidate for re- 
election.     

The Ph harmonic Club. 
A large and fashionable audience greet- 

ed the N. Y. Philharmonic Club last Tues- 
day evening at Chickering Hall, upon the 
occasion of its first concert for the season 
in New York. The highest commenda- 
tion of the concert was accorded by the 
C3ty papers, the Tribune ‘-peaking of It as 
“one of the most enjoyable concerts the 
Club has given for some seasons." Several 
of the numbers there performed will be 

yen at jthe first concert of the Club in 

The Berean’* Thanksgiving. 
The Berean Class of the Warren Mission 

entertained their many friends Thanks- 
giving evening in the Chapel. Early in 
the evening the large room wa* comfort- 
ably filled with the class and their friends 
who were quietly conversing, when the 
familiar and unexpected sound of Mr. C. 
E. Tyler’syolee was heard, “How do you 
do,” “give us both hands,” “glad to see 
you," “how’s your heart," etcM and as he 
passed among the audience, shaking 
hands and talking, a happier man, nor a 
happier assemblage was never under the 
Chapel root befpre. After singing and 
prayer Mr. Tyler stepped nUnbly upon 
the platform, and in the few happiest 
moments of his life, spoke the thoughts 
which were uppermost in his mind, of the 
happy meeting and then of the origin, 
well-being, existence and prosperity of 
the class. At the close of his brief and 
earnest remarks he stepped from the 
platform, walked down the aisle saying 
“good bye,” “God bless you," and was 
soon on his way to his family and friends 
in New York, from whom he had tom 
himself unceremoniously away but a 
short time before for this very thirty 
minutes of happiness. Mr. F. H. Gardner, 
the present able and efficient teacher of 
the Berean Class, then made the address 
of the evening, although he said be did 
not know really how to do it. His ad- 
dress gave universal pleasure and satis- 
faction. The rural dialogue between two 
neighbors’ workmen (by Thateher and 
Martin) brought forth peals of laughter 
from every quarter of the house. Alter 
singing a few pieces all were helped to 
coffee, cake and tea, and^~general socia- 
bility prevailed throughout the evening. 
Two lads, with their hands tied behind 
them, amused themselves and the audi- 
ence by a pie-eating contest.' The Social 
Committee are to be congratulated oa the 
success of the entertainment, and hearti- 
ly extend their thanks to all Who so kind- 
lyi assisted them. There are sixty-five 
substantial names upon the Berean Class 
roll, and MMiardner would be# pleased 
to see every member present fflfmorraw 
afternoon, and to bring some frftnd with 
them. All are invited. 

IN FANWOOD. 

Receipts From the German Fair. 
On Thursday evening Mr. • C. A Wenzel, 

treasurer of the late fair given by the 
Ladies' Christian Work Society, In aid of 
the furnishing fund of the :new German 
Reformed church on Craig . place. North 
Plainfield, handed over to! Mr. V. Ut- 
zinger, the church treasurer, his account 
of the receipts and disbursements of all 
the money taken In at the fair. The re- 
sult was most gratifying to the manage- 
ment, and as The Press predicted, the 
church will be benefited to the extent of 
several hundred dollars. The following 
Is the total of receipts and expenditures: 
Receipts J *1,086.74 
Expenses 1  167.43 

Balance to benefit of church S 037.33 
The church consistory will officially au- 

thorize. the publication of i a card of 
thanks In a few days. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
The following pieces of property in 

North Plainfield Township, have recently 
changed hands, and the deeds for the 
same recorded In the County Clerk's office 
at Somerville: > [ 

Nov. 1—Sldna B. Vail, etl al. to Amos 
Vail, property in North Plainfield, $6,000.; 

Nov. 2—Henrietta Manning to Julia 
Peck, property in North Plainfield, one- 
half interest, consideration nominal. 
Julia Peck to Edward Eldem, same prop- 
erty, $25,500. 

Nov. 4—Charles B. Stelle to George 
Stelle, 140.33 acres in North Plainfle 
consideration nominal. 

Nov. 12—M. Murphy, et ux. to Mary 

Once more the great and glorious 
Thanksgiving Day comes around, and the 
long Buffering commuter is weighted with 
on exceeding number of parcels until 
verily he groaneth thereunder; the cider 
barrel runneth low, and the festive turkey, 
waxeth scarce. The paterfamilias wears 
a broad and genial smile as he carries the' 
noble bird, and the small boy abetaineth 
from food for twelve hoars previous to' 
the great event. Meanwhile the pessimist 
growls and asks us what we have to be 
thankful for. But no one pays any atten- 
tion to him. 

Good! The streets and avenues of 
Fan wood Park are to have maples put 
out from end to end. Perhaps yeans 
hence our genial Justice of the Peace—s 
grey-haired veteran by that time—will 
point out to his (prospective) grandchil- 
dren the tree that he aet out with his own 
hand, November, 1887. Long may they 
wave! 

The Fan wood Literary Society heftl 
their second meeting on the 18th of this- 
month, at Mr. Bates’ this time. This So- 
ciety is on a firm basis, and seems des- 
tined to a bright career. Bight here it 
may be well to state that it must have 
been owing to a printer's mistake that the 
selections read at the Society’s first meet- 
ing were referred to in the next day’s 
Press as “such literature." No one would 
think of applying to these words of con- 
tempt, although they are not from Boston^ 
The account should have read “after the 
imbibing of so much literature,*' etc. Of 
course, appearing in The Press such s 
statement would be widely read, and so s 
correction is .due. 

Speaking of societies, the Fanwood 
Club has its Club House in full running 
order. They have a very neat building, 
and both outside and in show marks of 
taste in design. The wall paper, in par- 
ticular, was a very happy selection. All 
the Club people araenthusiastic, and the 
interest shows no signs of abating. 

Of course there is no doubt that Scotch 
Plains Is a mighty and an enterprising 
town, but there are some points in which, 
she will bear improvement. For instance, 
on last Saturday the windows of the 
Heavens were opened, the rains descend- 
ed, and the floods came—several of them 
—and the luckless olios who were obliged 
to be out that evening suffered much in 
consequence. The sidewalk on Park ave- 
nue,-between Mr. B ker's and Faff's Hotel, 
was in a condition that would have 
lighted the heart of a Prohibitionist. 
Splash—splash—splash! two Inches of 
water at every step. This is simply dis- 
graceful, and those in charge should see 
to it that such a state of affairs shall not 
continue. But it’s an ill wind that blown 
no good. Tbe doctors, and their Mai 
the undertakers, can afford to smile 
the short-sighted policy of our townsmen. 
And why shouldn't they ? 

The music at the Episcopal church on 
Thanksgiving Day was unusually good. 
The special servioe for that day afforded; 
an opportunity for several new and 
tiful chants. 

Kober, 
$1,550. 

property in North Plainfle d, 

hive 
11 of 

Aoportionmerrt of Money. 
The Somerset County Freeholders 

made the following apportionment 
county money for the ensuing year: 
Court expense* - *10,500 
County Jail................ V   1 ^ 
Public building* and ground*  1|000 

300 
300 
480 
600 

Incidental*    1,500 
Lunacy       8,830 
Per diem and salaries     4,500 
Interest   4  7,000 
Bridge*   -  32,000 

Coroner*... 
Stationery. 
Election*... 
Printing. 

DUNELLEN. 

Mr. John F. Dryden and family have 
returned to Newark for the winter. 

Miss Laura Brown of Green Brook, is 
visiting friends at Washington, D. C. 

The sidewalks are being flagged as rap- 
idly as possible by Contractor Farrier. 

Thursday evening a large surprise par- 
ty was given at the residence of Mr. John 
Milliken on Prospect avenue. Prof. Stone 
of New York furnished the music. Guests 
were there from New York, Brooklyn, 
New Brunswick and Plainfield. Credit Is 
due to Messrs. D. Boice and Peter Shultz, 
tbe committee, tor their untiring efforts 
to make the event an enjoyable one, for in 
this respect they were very successful. 

The Saunterer dropped in at the Bap 
Fair on Thanksgiving night. The 
was a remarkable one; the lecture roof 
was filled to Its utmost capacity; 
tastefully draped lined the walla; tbe 
freshment table* were under the 
And what a crowd I I heard somi 
make that remark as I came In, and I 
the coarse of ten minutes it was 
thirty-six times. It£was quite true, 
ever. One little mite worked her 
around with button-hole bouquets, 
seemed to find no difficulty la dk 
of all she had. The fair lasted for thr 
days. It is not yet known exactly 
much was mode, but it will be quite i 
goodly sum. 

Mt. Hall has been serving his count 
men on the Grand Jury. The very i 
prising Plainfield Evening.* • * • publl 
ed portraits of all the jurymen. An 
picture from last year’s campaign 
palmed off on a confiding public aa : 
Hall’s likeness. His friends wore i 
but as few people saw the picture, 
harm was done. 

Once more that benefleient corporation, ] 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
made a few remarks. The new time- 
table went into effect on Sunday. Anso 
other pleasant changes the 8:08 train I 
put at 8:07 and the worst part of It la th 
new she's always on time. In like 
ner the 8 :29 Is hurried through at 8:26.' j 
But they don’t reach New York any soon*'^ 
er than they did before. About the wont 
change, however, Is in the 8 -.26 to Plain- 
field. She Is the 7 £9 now. This is plea*- i 
ant for Charley Kyte, Siam Hall, and 
others who go to school byjthat train. A 
petition Is being circulated fur the rett 
of the old 9:20 train.”Majiy 
have already been obtained, and you l 
be quite sure that amongibem is that 
your SUBUBBAH SaUKTEBEB. | 

• ■ 
—By request Mr. J. B. Cleaver 

preach Sunday evening at 7 :30 on • 
Second Coming of tbe Christ.” Bund 
school at 2 -JO p. m., lesson : “1 
of the King’s Son.” hill are wet 
Non religionists made particularly 
come. 

-iitfarhiirii 
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POSTAL TELEGRAPHY

VILAS BELIEVES IT WILL FORM

A PART OF OUR SYSTEM.

A g w t Merrill's Clerical Error.
It Usvaravs to th* F«blie IXisuls.

To If aeh BaapooafbUtty.

WAMHSOTOK, NOT. 28.— Secretary Vllaa
Halabed bis third annual ret ort yesterday
•veninR. It will be the most carefully
prepared report Issued by s postmastar-
•jroeraj for years. Tbe seven reports pre-
ceding his ware wri'ien by different post-
masters-general. Mr. Vila* foels tbat be
baa mastered the postcfllce department
and looks m o o tbn reports* a sort of vale-
Cictory, in wUuli he sums up tho work of
tne past three years, and elevates a mono-
sasnt te himself as the bead of the post-
office dei arime»t- He is said, by men
thorough!)* acquainted with the depart-
ment, to be the beii informeu on its irork-
ing*, as a whole an i in detail, of any of
the postmasters-general for several de-
cades.

Bis report will offer solutions for a num-
ber of questions which have vtxad post-
mnst«rs-zencral ol the |>ait and which
bave been subjects of legislation for years.
Tneae questions rota e to fixing tbe rates
Of )>av of railroad companies for carrying
the mails, to the inuucuranon of a belter
system of allowances for ibe clerical
forces in nostrfficeaautl to.a mero compre-
hensive system of renting or precurinjr
jMtsicfilcex in the laree cities where i ubhc
buildings have r.oi been bou.-hi by tbo gov-
ernment Mr. V i l « says the |H>stal deliv-
ery system Bus been satisfactory, though
there is t, qi.emon as to whether It bas
welcomed the anticipations of iti founJers.

He wili touch upon the postal telegraph,
and. will ultimate his bollef that it will
ultimately be a part of our postal system.
He will not, however, recommend a plan
foVtbls. HIIJ..SO far aw Ins mont intimate
friends kuow, he has not yet formulated in
bis mind Uin ideas of a general system of
postal telegraph. He will s| eak of the re-
ductions made in tbe exi*nsM of the de-
partment, and will pivo a more exhaustive
Tiew of its business and more pertinent
suggestions as to its Improvement than in
any of bis former retioris.-

Secretary Lamar is working hard upon
bis rei>ort, and a large part of it is com-
pleted. In it he reiterates his Indian policy
of last year, and sars the allotment of
lands in severalty to tbe Indians bas been
A remarkable succe.s. He will urge the
continuance of this !<oll<-y ia the future,
atid will say thai.In his opinion, here alone
is tbe solution of the Indian problem.

As to pensions, be will recommend a
s slight increase of 'he banefieiary list so
that it will include inllgent widows add
dependent ornhan*.

A* to the public lands, he feels that his
recommends-ions for legislation are such
If followed as will reme ly Ibe difficulties
which have caused to much trouble this
year. This part of bis report be evidently
consider* the most impor.'ant, and devotes
considerable space to it. He will refer to
the—Chicago, St. Paul, Indianapolis and
Omaha railroad trmittte. and will pay his
respects to ex-Commissioner ftnarks

In their annnal ronorts both the adjutant
BTeneral and the pay master genera! recom-
nend monthly paym-nts to th6 army in-.
atead of once In two months, as here-
tofore. '

OXIT1 CUBICAL BKBOB.
B^F. Mitchell, the freight agent pf the

Newport News and MiasUsl'ppi Valley R.
R, te^t iici l«foro the Interstate eommis-
sloa that bis road charged a fixed rate per
ear for carrying oil, irrespective of tbe
carrying capacity of the car. He was
confronted with a dictated letter to Ueorge
Rice, slpned by Mitchell, showing a quota-
tion of sn additional charge tf the rapacity
of the-car exceeded SO.ftK) pounds. Mr.
Mitchell «sld tbe statement in the letter
was a clerical error and not authorized by
bin.

•AHMAD LAXO DSC1SIOY.
^The secretary of the interior in the case
of the Southern Pacific railroad company,
which claimsd all the Uud v. uhio the
common grsnved limits where too road
lapped with the Atlantic and Pacific tbe
gcrant of cbe latter having been forfeited
for non-com pletioti. decides that the South-
ern Pacific ts entitled to only its half, tbe
other half rcvertine ur the public domain.

TOO MICH BEftPOXSIBIUTT
Secretary Laniar bas about completed

his annual report. He will recommend
tbat the interstate commission be made
responsible directly to conirress or to the
president, ami not, as now. be subject to
the supervision of tbe interior department.

: ILLEGAL TZXCIXO.
Actiaf Land Commissioner Biockshsger

ha* recommended tbe institution of suits
to compel the removal of fences claimed to
be1- illegally maintained by persons and
companies in Colorado, Montana and Wy
ominp.

MRS. HOWE ACCUSED.
A l e t t e r Becwlvml In Brldgeton Soys «h«

: is Playlna: an Old Gan>«.
BBIDOCTON, NOV. 38.—Department Com

mnnderjonn L. Wheeler writes tojumoi
Vice-Commander Hicks, concerning Mrs.

• Kate W. Howe, wbo claimed to have his
backing In ber c'aim to tbe right to w e a r s
Grand Army untile as follows: "Ton will
accept nothing as to my position or action
in tbe matter, except wnat you see ovei
my signature. Nobody is authorized tc
speak for ma I have done nothing in the

' mutter whatever."
Some of the Grand Army men here havt

received a letter from Frank Bartlett Post
No. & of lios Angeles, Cat., denouncing
Mrs. Howe as a fraud, snd cautioning ml
posts and comrades to beware of ber. Th«
letter states that the post b u numbers ol
affidavits made in various parts of tb<
country stating; that Mrs. Howo presenteo
membership card* purporting to havt
come from that post

Burglars In Lark.
Nov. aR—The grocery ston

and dwelling of Wm. K- Ball, corner o:
Orant uv.'nue abd Hiibop street, Harrison
WHS eniered yesterday morning by burg
>ar*. At 4 o'clock Mr. Ball awoke anc
ml •cot! the time by his gold watcb. whicl
:ay on a chair near his bed- At 5 o'clocl

<• awoke again and looked for tbe time
:! !!,<• nrntch and fiZU which lay beside i

:.:nj vanished.' Hastily dressing, and ac
by hi* wife, be descended U

j the store and found that tbe *ate bad beet
forced open, and HHO In bills removed
Several cases of cigars bad also disap
peared. In addition to a number of othei
things.

I... -,«ufe • and Evert .here.

i PHrnnELpniA, >"<j>v. C6. — A patrolmsi
hae found in an ash ieaponCambriastree

( eight Iccoes of ordinary lead pine witl
j both ends plugged with wood ana littet
! wuh a fuse. Near by were two s>mal
i boxes, each about an inch and a-lnl

square, .vith no seams visible. An effor
> was made to oi>en one of hem, when >x, is
j ploded. blowing the box into >maJl iiecas
. The ;.olice .vnl eave no stone ..uturiiod »
: discover the owner of the property.

fe'X-SENATOR VALE ACCUSED.
Tbe Corporattoa at VJ'hieh He Was T i m .

w n Uleaw That be l» Short SIOO.OOO
S l « H i u x , Kov. 28.-Tbe suit of ex-

Senator 'Jbaries U. Yale at 'Villingford
against tbe Himpson ball miller lompaoy
of that 'own was partially beard yester

bj 2x-C>cven.oi Harrlsou wbo m t
appointed a committee by tbo superior

urt for tiiat purpose. Mr. Tale sues to
recover $13,000, wb.ch, he alleges, is.due
liim for saiary and dividends on JAUOO
•rortb of stock which be has in the con-
eers. Tbe uefendanta, tbrougb their at-
torneys; reply that the claim is not a valid
one,'and that, instead of tbe coiniwny be-
)ng in debt id Mr. Yale, Just the rovene 1*
tbe case. '

They allege that Mr. Yale, as treasurer
of tbe company, bad tbe complete oomrol
of all the books of tbe concern, and that be
made false entries in luem, thereby caus-
ing the company a lo-s ol tliJO.ftJO. The
defendants further allege that while Mr.
Yale's sons were running tne Now Yora
end of the business they opt nod a jewely
store and allowed the coucern's bu»ineM
to deteriorate, sod instead of m.ikiog foi
tbe company tA^W. »» tb«'r bootcs show,
they ran the business at a loss of totl.000,
and covered up this by false entries in ibe
.books.

Tbe charges against Mr. Yale ar«#a ereal
surprise, as he is highly esteemed, and u*«
been very prominent in stale politics.

Was tbe E i - C o n i m a m u • nlgiunlat.
BCTtLixGToX. Vt , Nov. '.-6. — An un^uv

pected cbapu-r in tbe life of tbe late
.Hezuktah Smith, ex-congressman from
New Jersey, is brought to lurhl by tb€
proposed contest of hi* ̂ rill by Mrs. Eve-

rtine ViTnon Smith of Woodstock. T be
•will directs that his estate, or the income
from it. sbull he used for the maintenance
(of a mecliauical school for young mechan-
ics. Mr*, tiu.ith Bays that she i» prepared
t prove, tbut she was the legal wife ol

•. bmilh, and that be was t te father ol
r three chiiilren. Sho declares that tbe
iman buried us his wife at Mount Holly,

fend who married Llm in 1S65. did so know-
[ius iliat he was slreiidy married. Eutor.
A. buiuii of Suvannah, Ua.. oldest sou ul
Mrs. but 1 in of Wuodsiock, is a wealthy
man, and be has advanced money to enab;«
her to contest the will and establish uot
own andjhur children's good uame. ,. >*'

Will EstablUh a Co-Operatlve Factory.
IV'lLKEBllAUKE, NOV. 2«. — 1 liO Knights Ol

lAbor of Ibis viciuily bave undertaken tc
establish a co-operative sboe foetory al
Ashley, and so far have met with great
succeeds. A company has been formed
with 13.000 capital, in HO share*, and all
held by Knights of Labor. A building liai
been erected and the plant and machinery
of the Eastern eiboe factory have beei
purchased. The lollowlng are tbe offlcen
of the cumimny:' W. P. King, of Luzerni
BornUKti, president; P. F. Caffrev, of Ku>
gar Notch, secretary, and M. L. Dooley, ol
Ashley, treasurer and superintendent.
Tbey have twenty-two men at work and
are overstocks* with order*, some coming
from as far as Northumberland county
Hod Ohio.

t Have Time to Eat.
, Nov. 36. — TbanksBiving day

was observed by tbe closing of business
places generally and union services in
chnrcbes in many pai U of Ihe city; For
the tlrsi time in many years there was no
cessation of work at the coal mines/each
tof which was worked to its fullest capae-
Ity up to 6 o'clock- Both of the sloe] mills
were In full operation, large orders on
band for immediate fiiliug nuking it neces-
sary to deny the men even a haif-bolktay.

The Oatpot of OU Less—4.
Pa., Nor. 3.—Since tne first of

tbis month the daily output of oil bus been
'lessened SJ.OUtJ barrels. With this curtail-
ment, burdensome sloe** are beinpi re-
duced at the rale of l,50J,M>) barrel* |«r
month. This snut-dowii movement ha*
Inspired confidence throughout the o«
regions tbat the Producers' Association
can regulaut tbe proiuct.on of Pennsyl-
vania and New York i-etroleum, so that
(be world will pay a fair pries for Ik

To Be Proaccute^I Cor Pnjmwf.
CHICAGO, NOV. 25.—A de-patch from

Joliet says tbat tne verdict in tbe case of
the California insurance company against
tbe Lambert ft Bishop Wire Fence com
pany, for tbe recovery of insurance losses
is that tbe plaintiff h:id no cause of action.
Charges of arson were preferred by White
in the employ of the wire company, wbo
claimed to bave done the firing at tbe
rder of bis employers. This ends tbe case.

His Assertion Contradicted.
POTTSVILLS, Nov. 3fV—In reply to the

assertion of Mr. Pardeo that not over
nO.OOO has bean given the Lehigh striking
miners. Treasurer Meggs says tbat ha
has received aud distributed among the
strikers in tbat region over (-J9.0UO, all of
which with tbe exception of about (300.
was contributed uy me bcliuyitill county
minors and laborers.

Afimin by tne Forest Fire*. •
HILLSBIKU. IiL, Nov. 26.—T-ie forest

fires that have been raging in this section
during the iasi few weeks have done much
good as well as great damage. They have
destroyed the myriads at chinch bugs that
ruined tbe corn crop last season. Before
tbe tires started tbe woods and Holds were
literally swarming with chinch bugs.

A Generous Gift.
NEWARK, N. J., Nov. SO.—At a meeting

of the First Baptist churzb here la»t night.
It was announced that ex-Congressman
Thomas B. Peddie, a member or that
church, had mado a gift of f7r>,(Jiio to build
a new churcu edifice and bad also ccntrib'
uted HO,(Xjr>, cue value of ttio laud on
which the church is to be built

Fatal Acrldent on tbe II. * o .
run, Nov. id—Two freight trains

j on tbe Wheeling division of tlie Baltimore
. It Ohio railroad were in collision near
j Cochran's mills, fifteen years from this,
I city, yesterday morning, lioih trains were
, almost completely demolished and toree
men killed aud five otUors injured.

The Mayor Dangerously Hick.
, Nov. 2(1—Maj-or Kobbiris

' lies dangerously sick at his residence. The
: news has created intense excite mo nt, and
a fatal result, which is not improbable,
would take tbe republican candidate out
of tbe mayoralty, and the contest will be

{ renewed next week.

j A Brave Act.
I CAXAJOHARIE, NOV. 26— John Kroeger.
I of Fort Hunter, saw two boys struggling
in the broken ice on Scuoharie creek, yes-
terday afternoon. He Jumped into tbe
water and rescued the boys, bat was nim-
aaif drowned.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
nr r u n m u > roar ownet torn

n a B D M «ov. ». WT.
Oo«dl(. Mrs. John Kolan. OroU
Conroy, Kate Srlson. i r
OoorrW, Miss Eatle IVnnlman, Edward A
Carpenter Mr Howard T Randolph, Edward
Donabue, Miss Kato Buny»n, B C
Dooncll. Mlas sUll» O t». T. »•
Otiim, John Slnlth, Miss Minnie
Horton.'Iirs T B Taylor, Mrs B K
Homer, O H Tledman. Henry
Halnea. Mrs Kate Tw.-k.fi. Mrs Louisa
Halsey. Miss E V Vrlla,Ollrope<.
Juk<-*/Xr» E J Van Arnrlalr. *l*> M
Lowe Mr Fn-d J W.x-lward.Luther H
Hvdeam John (3) Wllllsmx. MisaCassle

WWDMri Mr Flold '
persons calling for above |»l«*»t> say advertised.

W. L. PoibE. Postmaster.

WANTS AND Off EfiS.
mtim Oil >•«•»», mt etmt far <at*

MARRIAGES.
PHILLIFB—VEBMEl'LE—At Enitt Orangp, K. J.,

..n Wnluiixlay, Nov. 2*1. (#7, by Ht-v. Wm. F.
T»>lor, pastor of the Maplf Avenue UaptlHt
Cliurch. Mr. Henry 8berw.>ml Phillips aud Miss
Add I.- Manning Vcrmtule, both of PlalnMld,
M. J.

OESTI.EMAN WANTED TO TEACH BOOK-
kfeplng. Addmtx P. O. Box 336.

FUR MA I.E. SOME VEBT NICE LOTH WITH-
In -Ml foet of tlu> Pond T.~.l Co.'s Works, for

•J00 ench. M. M. Thorn, opposite depot.

MISIC HALL BTOCK FOR SALE—10 SHtBES
—forMuO: par *alu<>. S500. Address J. H.

Sandford, Jr , Box 1,134 P. O. '

I'OB BALE—VALt-.\»fcE PLOT OF U.VD. 100
fi*»t ou Front 8tivH«t, near Richmond, run-

lnit through t» 8»-cond street, 300 feet with two
dwellings on the same. Apply to P. O. Box Mr.'.

ll-18-2aw-lm

DO<! LOST—A LIVER (BROWN) AXD WHITE
Pointer Pup. A tiultatile rrward will beglv.n

•u ltx return to W. M. Stlllman, W W. Front til.

FAMILT LEAVING TOWN DE8IBE< TO SE-
cure altuatlonii for two excellent servants—

cook and waitress. Address Box 636. 11-J5-3U

A SOPRANO DE8IRE8 A POSITION IN. A
Protestant church. Address, Box 1,311.

l l31«

TBT THE "O. A. F." CIOAB: MADE FBOM
the finest Hnvana flller, vltbout,a particle

of artiOrlal flavoring. The best ft-oent cigar In
the world. ' 11-16-lf

ITANTED— A OIBL FOB OENERAL HOC8E-
M work: Oermnn pniferml: one wllllnc to
nake ht-rnelf if«'n<.*rally useful. Beferenres re-

quired. Call al »1 W. 2d St. 11-10-U

ANY ONEDEOIBOl'S OF MAKING ABBANOE-
ments for the Wlnuir. can meet with large,

handsomely furoilnliert front rooms, at Mrs,
LANHISOU, c«r. Park avn. and 6th «t. 10-X-lf

FUKNIHHED ROOMS, FOR (tEXTLEMEN
only, orer the Pust Offlce. ELIZABETH

KIKkB 9J3U

FOB BALE—MT PBOPERTT ON WEST 8EC-
on<1 Street. Price Moderate.^ Terms easy.

T. H. TOMUHSOS, M. D. • W-C-tf

Ii«OB SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HOME
"Peerless" power. In good order. Sold

cheap, for want or w . Apply 8. B. WHXELEB,
XetherwwMl Farm, Plalnfleld, N. J. 6-21-U

FSB BAIX-THE LOT 80UTB-KA8T OOBVZB
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about

160 feet square. For prlos and terms apply to
O'BEHXT Bans., Arrht's and Storage Warehouse,
from l i v i o u i l 44th street X. T. d t j . -

IJukJaa X l l l l i s J U l l l U U U U f
Cnder tne auspices of the W. C. T. V..

8TILLM4N MVm: HALL,
Saturday Afternoon & Evening,

NOVEMBER 26th, 1887.

ADMISSION TO MATTNEE :-CHILD*urs
A P C L H TICKETS, tf Cn .

Evening BMerVed SeaU, It CeoU Extra, to be
had at tbe usual ploees. 11-19-td

MUSIC HALL !
Friday Evening, December 2d.

MR. A. M. PALMER
Will prevent the grr-mt mueeem ol U»t aexon ai
the M*dl»oti 8qa»n< Theatre, entitled

" J I M THE PENMAN."
PRICES AS CSUAL.

TICKETS OX SALS TCBSDAT. XOr. 39.
ed

MI\MI PiiIZE BAZAAR
f'odcr the auspices and In aid of RELIEF
rexn ;t the WOMEXS BELIE? COBJ'S, aux-
iliary to P06T13.G. A. K..at|

Grand Army Hall—For One Week,

November 21 to 26, Inclusive.
ADMISSION, - TEN CENTS.

Course Tickets, entitling holder to one chance
In Prize Drawing, IS Cents.

Conrrra::—Mrs. 8. C. Terry. Mrs, John Rltten-
house, Mr*. K"l/t Walker, Mrs. H. C. Drake.
Wm. A.1.1 IK, Jut. M. AtwiKid, Bob't Walker. C
W. Harden. T. O. Doane. 14-17.tr

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy aid Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc.

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,

ymoK-n OOBJTEB.

El OKI.' S.
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

FINE GOODS
- A T - »

POPULAR PRICES!

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXCT CUIXA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC,

AUTISTIC GLASS WARE, .

ART POTTERY.

ELEGANT LAMPS.

15 E. FBOHT STREET. •O-l-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Havinf purchased the business of Mr. John

Bhroppe at No. 31 W. FHONT ST., I will entirely
renovate the place and supply the best fruits in
the New Tork market, rrenh roiMtetl peauutf
every day, all klndx of nuts and confectionery.
I will bur the BEST of everything, and sell at
living prices.

A. GRANELLI.
. 11-36-3V

BLACK STOCKINGS
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stocking*, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acid*—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^S9~The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD OKLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAOUia AID UPHOLSTEIDia I I ALL

RSBHAlCHEf.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-W-tt

-A. TJ~FIC?-L' U

Electric Phenomena
Will be delivered by,

Mr. LEO DAFT,
A t Stillman Music HalL
Thursday Evening, Dec. 8tb, 1887.

The Lecture will be Illustrated by a series of
Xovel and Brilliant Experiments, on a large
scale.

ADMISSION:—Adults, SO Cents. Children under
IS years, as Cents.

The prooeeds will be devoted toa worthy cause.
n23-td

PLAINFIELD, N, J.
11-JS-tf

-Jesse Couthoui.-
Music by 6. Cleft Quartette,
Thursday, December 1st, 1887,

At the M. E. CHURCH.

Tickets, all Reserved, 50 u d 75 Cents.
Now on sale at Beynold'S and Shaw's Drug

Stores. , n33-td

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Vest Front Street, PLADTFIELD, V. J.
CLOTHING CLEASED AXD BEPAIBED.

ltM-tf

REVOLT OF THE KNIGHTS

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LIXE OF MEX-.1, WOMEX'S, MISSES'

CHILDREX'S, BOY'S AXV YOVTIIS"

Boots and Shoes
TO SVIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD WE

VERT SELDOM M/-S.S IT.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
22 VEST PROMT STREET.

A MEM3ER GIVES HIS OPINION
OP THE CAUSE.

Unable to Get aa ftemlsed Report at th«

Bsrelptsaml Kxp«-<nlltorf»»--A Letter;

tram Ir ian H. Mteveua. •

K i w YUKIC, Sor. 1 6 - F a c t s aro belnir
piled up by aotl-atlmiDUtratioa r«volt«rs
in the Knights of La tor against the Kcaenl
ezecutivo board eucii (lay, and when the
t.ma comes for prrconcerted action on
their 'part the criminating ev.Jonco which
will be placotl before the imblic vrill make
those liifrh ID loivnr crinxe. Charles H.
Litcbmun will receive tho lion's share of
to is evidence, and it was hinted by a
knight last nlprhi tuut somestiartiiDg facts
agruiost bjm had just been added to tlifiso
already obta uoU that are of more vital
iuj|>ortanco than any yet |iresented.

"I would ilka to z ive a brief reason w h y
tbe sensible knights are revolting. I a s -
sort that the time bas come when every
btjoest man and woman should declare
themselves indei>enilout of the general eza
ecu live board, who Have abused the confi-
dence ropoaeil in ' them by our order. Toe
general office has become simply u luxuri-
ant borne fur" men whose chief aim is to
benefit themseive •. recrardless ol ibo ibou-
nand of poor workimrmea wlio even deov
tliei; bu!vc« to pay into the treasury their
monthly due>. These men bave conspired
together for more than a year, al least, for
the purpose of holding their salaried posi-
tions, and went so far. Just aft.jr the g(-B-
eral assembly at Richmond, to cnhspire to
making an illegal ai:.endmeut to ttie con-
stitution, whereby they could retain their
" f a t " offices for two years lo-
siead of one. How was it done I
In this way. According to the old
constitution, when any change was In
pros|>eut it was required of me general
executive board to send the proposed
change to all local assemblies iu the order
sixty.uays nrior to tho holding of a gen-
eral a .senility for a vote as to its accept-
ance or rejection. This last amendment
tho cMaei'"' oClcers claim to have sent out
accMnlimr lo ttio rule, with Instructions to
vote fur l.'i<! entire amenanjout, which In

f eilr.y «a-> an entire new coostituliou, or
ej.-cl It antircly. They clakn^J that the

majority of Ibe locals voted in favor of it,
and It was adopted. Hmou that tune, how-
ever, it was clearly proven tbat just
about one quarter of the outer voloi In
favor of the n e w con»t| ut.on. If tlie
truth was known, tho amendments were
'not sent to mcrt than half of lae locals.

••Why, I could go on ad influitum witb
tbeie facts. What we want is an Item-
ized report of where our money went to .
Our protests bave been totally ignored,
and all for tbe purpose of throwing a cover
.over tbe powerful rlngsters in Phila-
delphia. ^

•'Why did they change the system of
pubii.thing a quarterly item zed account or
receipts and expenditures as it was Defore
tbe present officers were Installed! Afek
Charles t l Lltcbman, he will tell you. Is
it any wonder then that we are kicking
for a no IT government ?'"

Allow me to quote from a letter written
bv Drisb 8. Ktepbons, the founder of the
Knights of Labor, and a member of £. A.
Na 1. clothing cutlers of Philadelphia, to
T. V. Fowderly, and printed In Powderly's
report to tbe general assembly at Minne-
apolis:

Mr Ds*B BROTIIFK POWDEHLT: I learn
tbat at the session of the goneral assemblv
1 was placed on a committee on compiling
B history of the order. As it trill be im-
possible for mo to fulfil tboidnties, I de-
sire you to accept my roslgouHon and nil
The plam with some one else In time to
prevent the apiwarance of u y name In tbe
jninUKi proceedings, as I have a horror of
raising an expectation in tbe mind of any
one that I cannot fulfil. As tbe mipntes
are no doubt ID preparation for printing,
n a y I hope you will at one* act In tbe mat-
ter, so thot my name may not anooar in
that connection. Want of time won J -tlone
dictate tui< coui'so for me, hut i 3 >tber
cause al<o belp«. which I will briefly state:
Tbe ordor bas drifted so far away from tbe
primary landmarks, baa so oomplotey
changed from tbe original, that a strong
feeling begins Co manifest itself in my lo-
cal atsemb'y to sever Its connection with
the organization. In tbis feeling- I also co-
incide- Neither the assembly nor myself
intend to act hastily or unadvisedly, but
the subject Is one for considers:ion. and
action will ultimately be tnkon as mature
deliberations may seem tonictuie. If tbe
assembly decides to •wreuder its charter
I shall go with it.

Yours fraternally. rj. 8. STEVES*.
In 18*1, a list of locals was on fileineacb

district and local assemblv, and a oiembei
could communicate with another when h«
so desired. In 1887 addresses are refused
even tho secretaries.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

The Labor Trouble. In the Coke Begloaa
End In an Outrage. "~

NEW BETHELBBKM, Penn., Nov. SH— The
labor troubles In tbe soft coal and coke re-
gions of Indiana county have culminated
in a flagrant and sanguinary outrage. For
several years the Kv-le coal miners at Kalr-
mount have been stopped by a strike, and
a number of deputy sheriffs have been
guardinz the works, some of the lawless
spirits having threatened to,destroy the
property.
On Monday morning, just after the guards
had been changed, a fusillade of shots waa
poured into tbe group of officers standing
In front,of tho mine. Two of thodeputies,
Cyrus Morton and James Smith, were
woundod, the former sustaining serious
and the latter slight injuries Tho suffer-
ers were promptly removed to their homes
at SmithfiQld, and a surgeon summoned.
It is believed that Mor'.on will die, but
(Smith is already out of danger.

Progress with the Cruiser Baltimore.
WisnixiiTos, N.iv. 2a— It Is reported at

the navy department that Mossrs. Cramp
tc Sons are progressing well with thn con-
struction of the new cruiior Baltimore.
Nearly all of the frame below the a.-mod
deck has bc«n put in piacs, and to «im«
exieut above it. TI10 supply of steel is
now sai'l to bo much more satisfactory,
ac4 tbu bu:ldci'3 think I here is a baru pos-
sibility tuu'. tbo vessel tn ly be com pie Led
within the contract 11 me.

No ThanluKivln.T Oionrr for Tliom.
ST. LOLIS, Mo., Nov. 20 —A child ol

Wm. Mitchell was lounil dead by Mie sijo
of its mother at Masi'iintah. III., Thursday,
and Coroner \Vr>oUs. ol liulluville, rendered
a verdict of dea'li by starvation. Tbe
mother of the.deud child to^titled that siie
was evicted by her landlord last week;
that she had not tasted food for nearly a
week; that ber husl>:iiid liaJ Been absent,
and tiiat site hail u-ulkoJ the streets of
Hasconlab w.tii ibe babe at ber exhausted
breast.

Internal nevrnuc* Appointments.
WAMUIXOTO.S, ^ .U- . Si. — Tne acting s e o

retiiry of Viie treasury has nppoltiied
l iewis M. Creveiinit to be «torekee.|>ei and
gauger for ;HO WllUnsbarrc, Peun-.yivanio,
district, and »\il:i:ir.i C. Michaoi 10 be
storekeeper IIUU ttau-.-er for tho Kaleigb,
North Carolina, dJstrioU

TRADE AND LABOR NOTES.
A COATTAXOOOA point company I* making

point thai contains S6 per cent, ol -""flUta;
Iron.

A yr.tr shaft south of Akron. O., ownef
by tbe Lake View Coal Comr/Jny, U about
to be opened.
1 Tne Norfolk St Western Railroo/1 Compa-
ny is building iron steamers in o:_er to bv
creaae i u coal traffic.

THE Journeymen Barber*' VaUn ass Is.
sued u call for a convention for <.!_i tonnju
tion of a National union.

Acowi'-tvv with tl,000,000 capltiJ in being
formed in Pittsburgh for the mai,u!^ttura
of tl»e Hall iron carna<fe-wheel.

THE organization of a company for UM
munuCacture of pi^ and bar iron and iron-,
ware at Ounnison, CoL, is under way.

TOLEDO K11J9I1U and memiWra ,of other
OTgani.̂ ationH ia that city aro forming 0, co-
opera live company to operate a general
store.

A tkxrrn CABOLIXA textile mill has or-
dered machinery to be used in manufactur-
ing very lints quality dross giugbama out of
their own yarn.

THE (Jtnemi Assembly at Indianapolis baa
taken measures to punish those persons wuo
uso tbe emblems of the Knights of Labor to
sell their Koods.

THE fjt. Louis wire nail factory's ontpufe;
is at tbe rate of 250 kegs in a day of ten
hours. Having fallen considerably behind;
orders it has put on' a night force. '

TriRofouou'T tho potteries east and west'
tbero is a development of talent, and fleer -
work is being produced, although as yet tha>
market for it is very limited. '

Is Xew York the building aerations BO/
far this year foot up •• 59,000,(Xto.Jas against
f49,au>,O0O for tbe tame time last year, ami
196,000,000 for the tamo time in I880. •

COLKMAS, SHIELDS & Co. have started upi
the cno'i:iul Ward mill, at Kites, O., with,
sixteen puddling furnaces and the plat*
mill, making skolp iron for pipe* and tube*.

TAKING six trades as a basis, tbe averegft
pay of a skilled laborer in North Carolina.
ist̂ l.tSO per d'iy; unskilled, 65 cents; farnv
labor, without board, 55 oenta; farm l&bort
with board, 30 conta.

S U P manufacturers in Cincinnati who
run on tho pn<ut-»hurmg plan have just di-
vided ^9 ,̂000 among their workmen for th*
past six months. Tbe highest share to %
singlo workman was «40.

THE manufacturers of all kinds of glasa
expect a litUo sharper competition next
yeur on account of a great increase of
munufacturing capacity. Tbey say, how-
ever, that prices cau not legitimately de»
ciine. i

TUB production of Bessemer steel ingots
in Great Britain in 18S0 was 206^93 tooa
more than in 1&3, but tbe number of con-
verters tali off from 10ft to 04, showing that
converters of large capacity are *"iHn^ u ^
place of such of smaller power.

TIM Lenz Wire Nail Company, of Belle-
ville, 111., have had their plant of ten ma-
chines iu operation less than three months,
but have Hict with a demand which makes
enlargement necessary, and they have da-
termiued to give up their rented shop and;
power and erect new works with much'
larger capacity as soon as possible

TUB lumber manufacturers are purchas-
ing immense tracts of timber territory
wherever they can be bought cheaply.
California red wood is being bought in
rap dly The cream of the yellow pine r«.
gion of tbe South is already controlled. A
Michigan lirni has lately bought L&OUO.OUO
feet of yellow poplar in North C L

l
y p p a*.

Michigan lumbermen say that tho cojt o^
logging this winter will be increased ^ t
ten per cent, and that this increase wui bo
reflected in the pnoes of lumber sold n e s s
spring.

VARNS ABOUT 8POOK&

Mrstsrfama Appsri l los i Xunh-<*<t hs
m l Parts of the Coauirj.

About ten miles south of 8 . Joseph, Mo,
is an old-fushidnod log house, which has
long borne the reputation of being haunted.'
It has not been occupied since 1>W. O&
March 11 of tbat year a woman waa mur-'
deredintbe house, and shortly afterword
the dead body of her brother-in-law was
found in the woods near by. On certain
nights tbe ghosts of tne murdered peopV.
are said to be seen, seated befor* the bias*
ing Ore, apparently engaged hi deep con-
versation. Suddenly, with a loud scream,'
the woman falls to tbe floor, and tbe ""n
rises horror-stricken to bis fort. Then to*
lights go out, and the room is dark again.
It is claimed tliut unearthly cries have been
beard at the dead of night coning from toft
deserted spot, and tbo dumb amir.r.^ which
have heard them have been almost over-
come with fright.

Mrs. Holmes, of Brooklyn, had a terrible,
dream one ni^ht during the absence of her*
husband in Philadelphia. She dreamed!
that a telegram was brought announcing,
tbat ber husband was dead. At the sama
time appeared the butcher, the grocer and
others with bills to be paid- She was tat
great distress, when her mother, wbo had
been dead two years, came to her and told
her that she would find a roll of money in
ber husband's old shoes.' In her dream she'
went to the shoes and found the money,'
then awoke. Feeling nervous, she went to
light the gas, when her mother's spirit real-
ly ap]<eared and told ber that her husband!
would soon die of pneumonia, Jt turned oat
exactly as the ghost predicted.

A friend of Mrs Lena Reich, who was
slain by ber husband at 141 Norfolk street'
in New York hut April, has just mado a'
startling statement. She says that Mrs.'
Reich told her that, prior to her marriage, •
tho ghost of a fonner lover appeared to her
late one night when she was alone and ad-
vised her not to marry Reich, as he would
murder her. She was nervous over the
matter for a time, but finally concluded to'
pay no attention to the warning, and was
married. She was killed by a knife in tha I
hands of her husbaud, exactly as the ghost'
had foretold.

A Miss Fay, who has acquired some;
renown as a medium in London, was dia- •
concerted in Biaokburu by an unrehearsed j
incident. Spirits were hovering about the J
hall in airy nothingness over the heads of.
an awe-Btruek audience, when suddenly the '
apartment was illuminated by some doobt- •
ing oouspirarors striking- lights. The gnott;
invoked by tho medium was caught, and J
proved to bo o linen bag inflated, i i iss FsyJ
was on tho roof, uud her position accounted 1
for the bag being endowed withlocomo-J
live powers.

<r«-0>rfu>n UUTIK* Woaml.
The wound which Mr. Davis suffers from)

is a peculiar one. It was received at 13ucna(
Vista in saving Bragj's battery from capt-j
ure. General T;iyior'» nu-fifcago to the battery f
comma;.JOT: "A little more {pi:i>e, Captain1

Bragg." was sent during tho same U.ttU*.]
At 11 cri^tcul p .tried the Mexicans ad vanned,
in three line-, upon tho battery. "A little|
more grape" failed to stop them,, aad they |
came on. Then it was that Colonel Davis <
having fought a\\ diiy with his Mississippi j
regiment, foraied them coco more, charged ,
3n the riauU of th) advancing lines and 1
saved the guns and T he day. But in that*
.-iiurgc a mus::«it bull :-rack Colonel Davis |
upon t!ic front oi tuo ;-ijbt foot. It entered \
just atwutlUu center of the arch between
lue unklu and tiio^ces, passed through and
mine out of tae Lcei, tearing through bouse

POSTAL TELEGRAPHY EX-SENATOR v ALE ACCUSED. UST OF ADVERTISED LETTER*. p** 

VILAS BELIEVES IT WILL FORM 
A PApT OF OUR SYSTEM. 

n«l(bt A(Mt Merrill'* Clerical Error. 
It Kerens* to the PoMIe 1 torn min. 

j> ' To Mark Uesponslbtllty. 
Washixotok, Not. 26 — Becrelary Vll** 

finished bis third annual re I ort yesterday 
•vetting. It will be the mote carefully 
preparedreport issued by a postmaater- 
grneral for years. The seven reports pre- 
cediag bis were wri'ien by different post- 
nasters-aenaraL Mr. Vila* feel* that be 
bas mastered the posliffice department 
and looks upon tbit report a> a tori of vale- 
dictory, in wliicli.be sums up the work of 
the past three year*, and elevate* a monu- 
ment to himself as the bead of the post- 
office deparinieat. He is said, by men 
thoroughly acquainted with tbo depart- 
ment, to be the best informed on its work- 
in;; r, a* a whole ant m del ait, of any of 
the postmasters-general for several de- 
cade*. 

Bis report will offer solution* for a num- 
ber of questions which have vexed post- 
masters-vencral ol tbs past and which 
have been subject* of legislation for years. 
Tnese questions relate to tlx log the rate* 
Of pay of railroad companies for carrying 
the mails, to the inauguration of a better 
system of allowances for the clerical 
force* in ppstofBceaaud to.a mere compre- 
hensive system of renting nr precuring 
posit (tires in the larce cities where public 
buildings have not been bou.-hi by tbe gov- 
ernment. Mr. Vilas says the posml deliv- 
ery system has been saitstaciory, though 
there is a question as to whether it has 
welcomed the anticipations of its founders. 

He will touch upon iho |H>slal telegraph, 
and. will ultimate his belief that it will 
ultimately be a part of our postal system. 
He will not. however, recommend a plan 
faff this, ami, .so far as hts most intimate 

_ friends know, he ha* not yet formulated in 
bis mind the ideas of a general system of 
postal telegraph. Ho will *| eak of tbo re- 
duction* made In tbe expenses of the de- 
partment, and will give a more exhaustive 
view of its business and more pertinent 
anggestions a* to its improvement than in 
any or hi* former reports. 

Secretary Lamar is working hard upon 
his report, and a largo part of it is com- 
pleted. In it he reiterate* his Indian policy 
of last year, and. says the allotment of 
lands in severalty to the Indian* baa been 
a remarkable suceei*. He will urge the 
continuance of ibis policy la the future, 
and will *ay that.in hi* opinion, here alone 
is the solution Of the Indian problem. 

A* to |ien*lons. be will recommend a 
a slight increase of ihe beneficiary list so 
that it wilt include inllgeut widows and 
dependent orphans. 

As to the public lands, he reels that his 
recommendation* for legislation are such 
If followed as will remedy tbe difficulties 
which hare caused so much trouble this 
year. This part of his report be evidently 
considers tho most Important, and devotes ' 
considerable space to it. He will refer to 
the—Chicago. St. Paul. Indianapolis and 
Omaha rail row 1 1 roll hie. and will pay bis 
respects to er-Commissloner Siiark* 

In tbetr animal reports both the adjutant 
general and the paymaster general recom- 
mend monthly paym-nts to the army in-.’ 
stead of once in two months, as here- 
tofore. 

OXLT S CLERICAL ERROR. 
BdT. Mitchell, the freight agent of the 

Newport News and Mississippi Valley R. 
R., testified before the Interstate commis- 
sion that bis road charged a fixed rato per 
ear for carrying oil, irrespective of tbe 
carrying capacity of the car. He was 
confronted with a dictated letter to Ueorce 
Bice, signed by Mitchell, showing a quota- 
tion of an additional churee if the capacity 
of tbe-car exceeded 20.010 pound*. Mr. 
Mitchell *aid the statement in the letter 
was a clerical error and not authorized by 
him. 

bailroad urn decision. 
'“The secretary of the Interior in tho case 
of the Southern Pacific railroad company, 
which claimed all the laud within the 
common granted limits where the road 
Upped with the Atlantic and Pacific, tbe 

- grant of tbe latter haring been forfeited 
’ for non-completion. decides that the South- 

ern Pacific is entitled to only its half, the 
Other half revert mu Urttae public domain. 

TOO >11X11 BESPOXSIBILITT 
(Secretary Lamar baa about completed 

his annual report. He will recommend 
that the interstate commission be made 
responsible directly to coo cress or to tho 
president, and not, as now. be subject to 
tbe supervision of tbe interior department. 

11 nuou nseno. 
Acting Land Commissioner Stockslager 

has recommended tbe institution or suit* 
td.compel the removal of fences claimed to 
beA illegally maintained by persons and 

.< Companies in Colorado, Montana and Wy 
ommg.   

MRS. HOWE ACCUSED. 
A Letter Received in Bridgeton Hays Shi 

Is Playing an Old Game. 
Bridgeton, Nov. 28.—Department Com 

, mender Jonn L. Wheeler writes to Junior 
, Vice-Coin mander Dicks. concerning Mrs. 
'Kate W. Howe, who claimed to have his 
backlog In her c’aim to tbe right to wear s 
Grand Army bodge as follow*: “You will 
accept nothing as io my position or action 
in the matter, excopt wnat you see ovet 
my signature. Nobody la authorized tc 1 speak for me. 1 have done nothing in tb< 

' matter whatever.” 
Some of the Grand Army men here have 

received a letter from Frank Bartlett Post 
•No. A of Los Angeles, CaL, denouncing 
Mrs. Howe as a fraud, and cautioning all 
posts and comrades to beware of her. Thi 
letter states that the post bas numbers ol 
affidavits made in various parts of thi 
country stating that Mrs. Howa presentee 
membership card* purporting to havt 
come from that post 

Tbe Corporation of Which He Was Treat, 
*irer Vilrfw That bo I* abort •100,000 
NbwHavbx. Nov. 26.-Tbe suit of ex 

Senator Charles D. Yale of 'Vailingford 
against tbe Simpson halt muler company 
of that 'own was partially heard yester 
day bj ix-Gcvfcrt.oi Harrison who was 
appointed a committee by the superior 
bourt for that purpose. Mr. Yale sues to 
recover <iS,000, which, be alleges, is .due 
liim for sa<ary and dividends on <25,1)00 
worth of slock which be bas in the con- 
cern. Tbe defendants, through their at- 
torneys, reply that the claim is not a valid 
one.'aml that, instead of tbe company be- 
ing in debt to Ur. Yala, just the reverse it 
the case. ■ 

They allege that Mr. Yale, as treasurer 
of the company, had the complete control 
of all the books of the concern, and that be 
made false entries In them, thereby caus- 
ing the company a lo-s oi *ItJO.<MO. The 
defendants further allege that while Mr. 
Yale’s son* were running tne New Yora 
end of the business tboy opened a jewel/ 
store and allowed the concern’s business 
to deteriorate, sod instead of making for 
the oompany C35,u>K), as their boons show, 
they ran the business at a loss of *60.006, 
and covered up this by false entries in the 
.books, j 

The charge* against Mr. Yale areta great 
.surprise, as he is highly esteemed, and hut 
been very prominent in state politics. 

Was the Ex-Congres*m»n * Bigamist. 
BchlingtoN, Vt, Nov. ‘.-6. —An unsus- 

pected chapter is the life of tbe late 
.Hczokiuh Month, ex-congressman from 
New Jersey, is brought to light by 1 be 
proposed contest of his will by Mr*. Eve- 

fiine Vernon Smith of lloodstock. Tbe 
Avill direct* that his estate or the income 
from It. shuli he used for tbe maintenance 
lof a mcchauical school for young mechan- 
ics. ilrs. Smith says that she i* prepared 
jto prove, that she was the legal wife ol 
QTr. Smith, and that be was the father ol 
lior three children. She declares that the 
Bvoman buried us hi* wife at Mount Holly, 
kud who married him in 1865, did so know- 
hug that he was already married. Ealoc 
A- Smith of Savannah, Ga., eldest sou ol 
Mrs. Smith of Woodstock, Is a wealthy 
man, and be hits udvuuced money to enable 
her to con lest the will and establish het 
own and her children’s good name. , i '* 

•• OOBNKB. 
n funrnui row omex vox 

IEEE EXD1XO BOV. 

Will Establish a Co-Operative Factory. 
Wilkusuauhe, Nov. Ml —The Knights ot 

Labor of tin* viciuity have undertaken tc 
establish a co-operative shoe factory nl 
Ashley, and so far have met with great 
succeeds. A company has been formed 
with *3.(MO capital, in *10 share*, and all 
held by Knights of Labor. A building has 
been erected and the plant and machinery 
of tbe Eastern Shoe factory have bees 
purchased. Tue lollowlug are the officers 
of tbe companyW. P. King, of Luzerne 
Borough, president; P. F. Caffrev, of Su- 
gar Notch, secretary, and M. L. Dooley, ol 
Ashley, treasurer and superintendent 
They have twenty-two men at work and 
are overstockek with orders, some coming 
from aa far as Northumberland county 
Hod Ohio. 

ipldn’t Have Time to 1 
anTon, Nov. 26. —Thank 

> Eat. 
BckaXVDx. Nov. 26.—Thanksgiving day 

was observed by tbo closing of business 
places generally and union services in 

■ cburcbes in many pai ts of the dig, For 
the first time m many years there was no 
cessation of work at the coal mines/ each 
Of wbieb was worked to Its1 fullest capao- 
ity up to 6 o’clock. Both of the slue) mills 
were tn full operation, large order* on 
baud for immediate filling making it neces- 
sary to deny the men even a haif-botiday. 

1 

Burglar* In Lack. 
Newark, Nov. 28.—The grocery stort 

f and dwelling of Wm. R. Ball, corner o: 
Grant avenue and Bishop street. Harrison 
was entered yesterday morning by burg 

. lam. At 4 o’clock Mr. Ball awoke an< 
noticed the time by bis gold watch, whid 

| lay on a chair near bis bed. At 5 o’clocl 
1 he awoke again and looked for tbo time 

but tbe watch and *73o which lay beside 1 
hud vanished.' Hastily dressing, and sc 
com panted by hi* wife, be descended ti 
the store and found that tbe sate bad beei 
forced 0|>en, and *100 in bills removed 
Several cases of cigars bad also disap 
peared. In addilios to a number of othei 
things. 

I>_ -.mice > and Every .here, 
j Pan.AbEi.pnia, Nov. 26. —A patrolmai 
} hoe found in an ash jieap on Cambria stree 
{ sight locoes of ordinary load pipe will 

, i both ends plugged with wood and fittei 
| with" a fuse. Near by were two »mal 
1 boxes each about an inch and a-tial 

' square, with no seams visible. An effor 
. > was made to open one of 'hem, when i t ex 
| pioded. blowing iho box into .mail i iec«« 
, The police will esve no stone .,nlurnod t 
■ discover tho owner oi the property. 

Coedll, Mrs. John 
Kale 

. Miss Katie 
Conroy, 1 
Courrid. 

Nolan, Geo B 
Nelson, 1 y pennlman, Edward A 

Carpenter Mr Howard T Randolph, Edward 
Donahue, Mis* Kate Runyon, B C 
Donnell, Miss Kills O 8. F. n 
Daum. John Smith. Mis* Minnie 
Hortoi. Mr.TB Taylor. Mr. B R 
Homer. O H Tied man, Henry 
Haines. Mrs Kate Tweken. Mrs Louisa 
Halsey, Mis* E D Vella,Ollropet. Jukes-MrsEJ Van Arsdale. Ml*s M 
Lowe, Mr Fred J Woodward .Lather H 
Nedeam, John (3) Will Ism*. Mis* Casein Wsrmser) Mr Field 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. roMCE. postmaster. 

—AT— 

PEC EC ' S. 
you WILL ALWAYS FIND 

FINE 600DS 
-AT- » 

POPULAR PRICES! 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

AdrrrtunmnU under Uu kntdmf, 
word, rack ins-rtum. 

enu Jot tad* 

MARRIAGES. 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

PHILLIPS—ERMEl’LE—At Ziust Orange. N. J.t «.n Wedneoday. Not. 2kl. H*7. by Her. Wm. F. Ta>k*r, pastor of tbo Mnjil#- Avenue Itaptint 
Church. Mr. Henry Sberwo,xl Phillips mid Mi»s 
A<ldU* Manning Vcrmeule, both of Pininflikl, 
N.J. 

GENTLEMAN WANTED TO TEACH BOOK* 
keeping. Addmw P. O. Hoi 336. 

FOB HALE, HOME VfcBY NICE LOTH WITH 
In *JU0 f«*et of the Pond Tirol Co.’s Works, for 

S3Q0 each. M, M. Tborn, opposite depot. 
MUSIC HALL STOCK FOR HALE—10 8H\KES 

—for £400; par Value*. 6500. Address J. II. 
Handford, Jr , Box 1,134 P. O. ' 
tj*oK half—valuable plot of land. 100 ft*et Front fttr«M*t, near Richmond, run- 
ning through u<84*cond street. 300 feet, with two 
dwellings on the Name. Apply to P. O. Box M>?. 

ll-18-2aw-lm 
Dog lost—a liver (BRowk) and white 

P«»lnt«'r Pup. A suitable reward will be given 
on He return u> W. M. Stillman, ti W. Front St. 

FANCY CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
ELEGANT LAMPS. 

GAYETT'S, 
15 E. FROST STREET. fflM-tt 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having purchased the buRlncflS of Mr. John Shroppe at N<«. 31 W. FRONT HT.t I will entirely 
renovate the place and nupply the 1*^1 fruits In the New York market, fresh roasted peanut* 
every day, all kind* of nuts and confectionery. 
I will buv the BEST of everything, ami aeJI at 
living prices. 

A. GRANELLI. 
. 11-26-3W 

Family leaving town desire to be- 
cure Hituatlone for two excellent servants— 

cook and waitress. Address Box 636. 11-35--2d 

A 
SOPRANO DESIRES A POSITION IN. A 
Protestant church. Address, Box 1,211. 

11-21-6 
TRY THE **0. A. F.’* CIGAR; MADE FROM 

the finest Havana filler, without,a particlA 
of artificial flavoring. Tho best 5-cent cigar In 
the world. * H-16-tf 
UTASTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOU8E- 
yt work: German preferred; one willing to 
make herself generally useful. References re- 
quired. Call at 31 W. 2d He 11-10-tf 
ANY ONE DESIROUS OF making arrange- 

meats for the Winter, can meet with large, 
handsomely furnished front rooms, at Mrs, 
Lanmino’s, cor. Park ave. and 6th St. 10-26-lf 
Furnished rooms, fob Gentlemen 

<»nly, over the Poet office. ELIZABETH •SCHoaa. 9-22-tf 
OB HALE-MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
ond Street. Price K<Hler»t«.£ Terms easy, 

T. H. Tomlinson, M. D. 90-6-tf 
TTV)R HALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 
F “Pw'rless” p<»wer. In good order. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. Wheeler, 
Netherwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-tf 
FOR BALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST OORNER 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
160 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly Bans., Arrht's and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to 123 E. 44tb street X. Y. city.—mySOtf 

TVELSII PRIZE 

The Output of Oil Lm«s«L 
BrTLBK, Ps, Kor. 2. —Bine * tue lint of 

this month tbe daily output of oil bu* been 
‘lessened 3U.0UJ barrels. With Ibis curtail- 
ment. burdensome stock* are being re- 
duced at tbe rate of 1.50d,WJ barrel* per 
month. This shut-down movement has 
inspired confidence throughout the ok 
region* that the Producer*’ A»*ociation 
can regulate tbe proiuct.on of Pennsyl- 
vania and Sew York petroieupi, so that 
the world will pay a fair price for iL 

Coder tbe auspice* of the W. C. T. C., 

STIU.MIN mush; HALL, 

Saturday Afternoon & Evening, 
NOVEMBER 26th, 1S67. 

ADMISSIOX TO MATINEE—Om-nazs’* 
Ticket*. 10 era. apclts Ticxtra, 25 era. 

Evening Re«erVrd Seats. 26 Cents Extra, to be 
bad at the usual ptocee. 11-19-Id 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myiuyl 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

To Be Proeeeuted for Prrjsry. 
Chicago, Nov. 24.—A despatch from 

Joliet says that the verdict in tbe caae of 
tbe California insurance company against 
tbe Lambert A Bishop W ire Fence com 
pany, for the recovery of insurance losses 
U that the plaintiff bad no cause of action. 
Charge* of araon were preferred by White 
in the employ of the wire company, who 
claimed to bare done tue firing at tbe 
rder ot biaempioyera. This ends the caae. 

% 
Ilia Assertion Contradicted. 

Pottsvill*. Nov. 28—In reply to the 
aaaertlon of Ur. Pardee that not over 
<10.000 ha* bean given the Lehigh striking 
miner*. Treasurer Mcggs says that be 
has received and distributed among tbe 
strikers in that region over <2<i.OUO, all of 
which with the exception of about <300. 
was contribute] uy the Bcbuykiil county 
miners and laborers. 

A /iuln by the Forest Fires. 
Hillsboro. IiL, Nov. 26.—T‘ie forest 

fires that have been raging in lh,s section 
during the last few weeks-have done much 
good as well a* great damage. They have 
destroyed the myriads of chinch bugs that 
ruined the corn crop last season. Before 
tbe fires started the woods and fields ware 
literally swarming with chmch bugs. 

A Generous Gift. 
Newark, K. J., Nov. 2&—At a meeting 

of tho First Baptist church here last night, 
it was announced that ex-Congressman 
Thomas B. Peddle, a member of that 
church, had made a gilt of f75,0«JO to build 
a new church edifice ana had also contrib; 
uted HU,(XX), the value of the land on 
which the church is to be built 

MUSIC HALL ! EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Friday Evening, December 2d. All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

MR. A. M. PALMER 
Will prr»**nt the pre/ii »uccemm ot loot *e«*on ol 
tbe MadifloD Square Theatre, <?ntitled 

sepmna aid upholstering n all 
ITS BRANCHES. 

“ JIM THE PENMAN.” °°ot>s taken on storage. 
10-29-tf 

PRICES AS USUAL. 
TICKETS ON SALE TUESDAY, NOV. 29. 

11-26-td 

1 
Uod*r the ftUNpicee and In aid ot RELIEF 
FUND of the WOMENS RELIEF CORPS, aux- 
iliary POST 73,'<7. A. R., at| 

Grand Army Hall—For One Week, 

November 21 to 26, Inclusive. 
ADMISSION, - TEN CENTS. 

Course Ticket*, entitling holder to one chance In Prize Drawing, 25 Cents. 

Fatal Accident on the ft. ft O. 
PlTT'BrRO, Nov. 26.— Two freight trains 

j on the Wheeling division of the Baltimore 
ft Ohio railroad were in collision neat 

j Cochran’s mills, fifteen years from thin, 
j city, yesterday morning. Both trains were 
j almost completely demolished and ssree 
men killed and five others injured. 

ComnTTFKMr*. 8. C. Terry. Mrs. John Rltten- 
h‘*uiM*, Mrs. Rol/t Walker. Mr*. H. C. Drake. 
Wm. Addlft, Ja*. M. Atw<«od, Rob’t Walker. C 
W. Harden. T. O. Dpane. 14-17.tf 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy aid Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

.A. LiEGTTTRE 
os 

Electric Phenomena 

Will be delivered by 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887. 

Tb© Lectur© will be Illustrated by a series of 
Novel and Brilliant Experiments, on a large 
scale.   
ADMISSION:—Adults, 50 Cents. Children under 

15 years. 2-'* Cents. 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

The Mayor l>»njcerously Sick* 
Providexcr, Nov. 28.—Mayor Robbins 

lies dangerously sick at his residence. Tbo 
news has created intense excitement, and 
a fatal result, which is not improbable, 
would take tbe republican cumiidate out 
of the mayoralty, and the contest will be 
renewed next week. 

A Brave Act. 
Can At on ar ns, Nov. 28— John Kroeger, 

of Fort Uunter, saw two boys struggling 
in the broken ice on Schoharie creek, yes- 
terday afternoon. He jumped into the 
water and rescued the boys, but was him- 
self drowned. 

READIiraS 

m 

-Jesse Couthoui.- 

Music by 6. Cleft Quartette, 

Thursday, December 1st, 1887, 
At the M. E. CHURCH. 

The proceed* will be deroted too worthy caubc. 
n23-td 

V. StLSSERSCHSQDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23* West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHIXG CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

lo-i-tr 

REVOLT OF THE KNIGHTS 

A MEMBER GIVES HIS OPINION 
OF THE CAUSE. 

Cnsblr to Get an Itemized Report of the 
fterelpt* and Expe„dltnre*--.\ Letter] 

from Uriah H. Bteveu*. i 
New York, Nov. 26—Facts era being 

piled up by anti-administration revolters 
in tbe Knights of Labor against the general 
executive board each day, and whoa the 
t.me comes for preconcerted action on 
their part the criminating evidence wbleh 
will be placed before the public will make 
those high Id i-otver cringe. Charles H. 
Litcbraan will receive the lion’s share of 
tnis evidence, and it was hinted by a 
knight last night that some startling facts 
against bint had just been added to those 
already obtained that are of more vital 
lmiiortauce than any yet presented. 

“I would like to give a brief reason why 
tbe sensible knights are revolting. 1 as- 
sort that the time has come when every 
konest man and woman should declare 
themselves independent of tbe general ex, 
ecutive board, who nave abused the confi- 
dence reposed in ' them by our order. Tne 
general office has become simply a luxuri- 
ant borne foremen wbnse chief aim is to 
benefit tbemseive *, regardless of tbe thou- 
sand of poor workingmen who even deov 
themselves to pay into the treasury their 
monthly duet. These men have conspired 
together for more than a year, at least, for 
tbe purpose of boldlug their salaried posi- 
tions, and went so far, just after the gen- 
eral assembly at Richmond, to conspire to 
making an illegal amendment to tbe con- 
stitution, whereby they could retain tnelr 
“ fat ” offices for two years in- 
stead of one. How was it done I 
In this way. According to tbe old 
constitution, when any ebsoge was in 
Prospect it was required of tue general 
executive board to send the proposeil 
change to all local assombties in the order 
sixty.days prior to (he bolding of a gen- 
eral a .aenibly for a vote as to its accept- 
ance or rejection. Tnis last amendment 
the troaei ul officers claim to have sent out 
according to tho rule, with instructious to 
vote lor the entire amendment, which In 
fealtty wo* an entire new constitutioo, or 
eject it antirely. They dawned that tho 

majority of Ihe locals voted in favor df it, 
and it was adopted. Bmce that time, how- 
ever, it was clearly proven that just 
about one quarter of the order voted in 
favor of tho new consti,ut on. If the 
truth was known, tho amendments were 
‘not sent to mere than half of the locals. 

"Why, I could go on ad infiultum with 
these facts. What we want is an item- 
lied report ol whore our money went to. 
Our protests have been totally Ignored, 
nnd all for tbe purpose of throwing acover 
.over the powerful rlngsters in Phila- 
delphia. , 

"Why did they chaugo the system ot 
publishing a quarterly itemized account of 
receipts and expenditures as It was oefore 
.the present officers were installed! Ask 
Charles H. Litchman, he will tell you. Is 
it any wonder then that we are kicking 
for a new government!” 

Allow me to quote from a letter written 
bv Uriah 8. Btephons, the founder of the 
Knights pf Labor, and a member of L A. 
No. t. clothing cutlers of Philadelphia, to 
T, V. Powderly, and printed tn Powdqrly’s 
report to the general assembly at Minne- 
apolis: 

Mr Dsab Brother Powdsrlt: I learn 
that at tbe session of the general assembly 
X was placed on a committee on oomptllng 
ja history of the order. As it will be im- 
possible for me to fulfil tbo (duties, I de- 
sire ycu to accept my resignation and fill 
The place with some one else In time to 
prevent the appearance of oty name in the 
printed proceedings, aa I have a horror of 
raising an expectation In the mind of any 
one that I cannot fulfil. As the minutes 
are no doubt tn preparation for printing, 
may I hope you will at once act in tbe mat- 
ter, so that my name may not aneear in 
that connection. Want of time wot J -done 
dictate this course for me, hut i a .tber 
cause also help*, which I will briefly state: 
The order has drifted so far away from the 
primary landmark*, bas so coinploley 
changed from tbe original, that a strong 
feeling begins Co manifest itself In my lo- 
cal assembly to sever It* connection with 
the organization- In this feeling I also co- 
incide. Neither the assembly oor myself 
intend to act hastily or unadvisedly, but 
the subject Is one for consideration, and 
action will ultimately be tekon a* mature 
dell be ra'lons may seem to nictate. If the 
assembly decides to surrender it* charter 
I shad go with it. 

Your* fraternally. U. 8. Mtevexs. 
In 1881, a list of locals was on file in each 

district and local assembly, and a mem bet 
could communicate with another when hf 
so desired. In 1887 addresses are refused 
even tho secretaries. 

SHOT FROM AMBUSH. 
The Labor Troubles In the Coke Regions 

End in an Outrage. 
New Bethelbiiem, Penn., Nov. 26 —The 

labor troubles In the soft coal and coke re- 
gions of Indiana county have culminated 
in a flagrant and sanguinary outrage. For 
several years tho Kvle coal miners at Fair- 
mount havo been stopped by a strike, and 
a number of deputy sheriffs have been 
guarding the works, some of the lawless 
spirits having threatened to, destroy the 
property. 
On Monday morning, just after tbe guards 
had been changed, a fusillade of shots was 
poured into the group of officers standing 
in front^tf the mine. Two of thodepaties, 
Cyrus Morton and James Smith, were 
woundod. the former sustaining serious 
and the latter sligbt injuries. Tho suffer- 
ers were promptly removed to their homos 
at Smithflold. and a surgeon summoned. 
It is believed that Morton will die, but 
Bmith is already out of danger. 

Progress with the Cruiser Baltimore. 
WtsnisoTns, Nov. 26.—It is reported at 

the navy department tnat Messrs. Cramp 
fit Sons are progressing well with tho con-- 
struction of tho new cruiser Baltimore. 
Nearly all of the frame below the a.-mod 
deck has been put in plans, and to some 
extent'above iL The supply pf steel is 
now said to bo much more satisfactory, 

j and the builders think there is a bare pus- 
} sibillty that the vessel miy bo completed 
j within the contract time. 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LINE OF MENS, WOMENS, MISSES’ 
CHILDRENS, BOY*8 AND YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SCIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, A.XD WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

Tickets, all Reserved, 50 and 75 Cents. 
Now on sale at Reynold's and Shaw’s Drug 1 Btorefc. « sSS-Ul 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 WE3T PROMT STREET. 

No T!mnk»ijlvin.T Dinner for Tlicm. 
Bt. Louis, l!o.f Nov. 20 —A child ol 

Wm. Mlicholl ivas found dead by tbo aido 
of its mother at. Mas con tab. III., Thursday, 
and Coroner Woods, ol BoUovtlle, reudered 
a verdict of death by starvation. The 
mother of th^deud child teMilled that she 
was evicted by her landlord l**t week; 
that she had not tasted food for nearly u 
week; that her husband had been absent, 
and that she had walkod the streets of 
MaHcontab With the babe at her exhausted 
breast 

Internal Uevcaup Appointments* 
Washington, N**v. 25.—‘Tne acting s 

ret ary of the treasury has rippointed 
Lewis M. Creveiin« to bo storekeejie* and 
pauper for the Wtlkosbarrc. Pennsylvania, 
district, and •fihioxu C- Michael to b^ 
storekeeper and ^au^er f0l* the Kuieigh, 
North Carolina, district* 

lCmy 

TRADE AND LABOR NOTES. » 
A CfiATTANOooA paint company la m.h-h.0 

paint that contain* S3 per cent, of m«t»iitg 
Iron. 

A new shaft south of Alcron. O., owneff 
by the Lake View Cool Company, is about 
to be opened. 
f Tne Norfolk A Western Railroad Compa- 
ny is building iron steamers in o:Ccr to in. 
crease its coal traffic. . , ,• 

The Journeymen Barbers’ TJnkrn has ft* 
sued a call for a convention for 22.Cornua. 
tiou of a National union. 

A company with <1,000,000 capitU Is. being 
formed in Pittsburgh for the maiiuinctogiff 
of the Ball iron carriage-wheel. 

The organization of a company for tta 
manufacture of pig and bar iron and iron- 
ware at Gunnison, CoL, is under way. 

Toledo Kuiglits and members jol other 
organizations ia that city are forming a co- 
operative company to operate a general 
store. r 

A Sonyir Carolina textile mill bas or* 
dered machinery to be used in maniifactui. 
ing very fine quality dress ginghams out of 
their own yarn. 

The General Assembly at Indianapolis baa 
taken measures to punish those persons who 
use the emblems of the Knights of Labor to 
sell their goods. 

The 2>t. Louis wire nail factory’s output*, 
is at the rate of 230 kegs in a day of tetu 
hours. Having fallen considerably behind' 
orders it has pat on a night force. 

ThkocohoCT tho potteries east and west1 

there is a development of talent, and fleer - 
work is being produced, although as yet that 
market for it is very limited. J 

In Now York the building o^rations so. 
far this year foot up -- 5J,OU0,0(X),|as against] 
*49,000,000 for tbe same time last year, and 
*36,000,000 for the same time iu 1885. 

Coleman, Shields & Co. have started np, 
the original Ward mill, at Niles, O., with, 
sixteen puddling furnaces and the plats 
mill, making skelp iron for pipes and tubes. 

Taking six trades as a basis, the averego 
pay of a skilled laborer In North Carolina 
is tJ OO per day; unskilled, 65 cents; farm 
Labor, without board, 55 cents; farm labor, 
with board, 30 cents. • 

Soap manufacturers in Cincinnati who 
run on tbe profibsharing plan have just di- 
vided $98,000 among their workmen for thff 
past six months. Tbe highest share to ft 
single workman was «40. 

The manufacturers of all kinds of giasft 
expect a little sharper competition nexh 
year on ftocount of a great increase of 
manufacturing capacity. They say, how- 
ever, that prices can not legitimately de- 
cline. , 

Tiie production of Bessemer steel ingots 
in Great Britain in 1886 was 2G6393 tons 
more titan in 1885, but tbe number of con- 
vcriers fell off from 105 to 94, showing that 
converters of large capacity are taking tho 
place of such of smaller power. 

Tiie Lem Wire Nail Company, of Belle- 
ville, UP, have had their plant of ten ma- 
chines ia operation less than three months, 
but have met with a demand which mokes 
enlargement necessary, and they have da- 
terminal to give up their rented shop and 
power and erect new works with much' 
larger capacity as soon as possible. 

Til* lumber manufacturers are purchas- 
ing immense tracts of timber territory 
wherever they can be bought cheaply. 
California red wood is being bought ia 
rapidly. The cream of the yellow pine re- 
gion of the South Is already controlled. A 
Michigan firm has lately bought 1A0J0.QU0 
feet of yellow poplar in North Carolina. 
Michigan lumbermen say that the coat ot 
logging this winter will be increased about 
ten per cenL, and that this increase wut bo 
reflected in tbe prices of lumber sold next 
spring. 

* YARNS ABOUT SPOOKS. 
■z>toito« Apparitions X#(1r«l la r L’tjfs- 

ent Fart* of Use Country 
About ten miles south of 8- Joseph, MOk, 

is an old-fashioned log house, which haft' 
long borne the reputation of being haunted. 
It has not been occupied since 1864. Ofi 
March 11 of that year a woman was mur- 
dered in tbe bouse, and shortly afterward 
the dead body of her brother-in-law waft 
found in the woods near by. On certain 
nights the ghosts of the murdered peopW 
are said to be seen, seated before tbe bias- 
ing fire, apparently engaged in deep eon- 
vernation. Suddenly, with ft loud scream, 
the woman falls to the floor, and the man 
rises horror-stricken to his feet Then the 
lights go out, and the room is dark again 
It is claimed that unearthly cries have been 
heard at the dead of night coming from thft 
deserted spot, and the dumb an*f.i. which 
have beard them have been almost over- 
come with fright. 

Mrs. Holmes, of Brooklyn, had a terrible 
dream one night during the absence of her' 
husband in Philadelphia. She dreamed 
that a tel "gram was brought annoufieffig. 
that her huwtand was dead. At the same: 
time appeared the butcher, the grocer t""i 
others with bills to be paid. She was in 
great distress, when her mother, who had 
been dead two years, came to her and told 
her that she would find a roll of money in1 

her husband's old shoes. In her dream she1 

went to the shoes and found the money, 
then awoke. Feeling nervous, she went to 
light the gas, when her mother's spirit real- 
ly a{q.eared and told her that her husband! 
would soon die of pneumonia. Jt turned out 
exactly as the ghost predicted. 

A friend of Mrs Lena Reich, who was 
slain by her husband at 144 Norfolk street' 
in New York last April, has just made a' 
startling statement. She says that Mrs.] 
Reich told her that, prior to her marriage, ■ 
tho ghost of a former lover appeared to her 
late one night when she was alone and ad-' 
vised her not to marry Reich, as he would 
murder her. She was nervous over the 
matter for a time, but finally concluded to 
pay no attention to the warning, and was 
married. 8he was killed by a knife in tba 1 
hands of her husband, exactly as the ghost! 
had foretold. 

A Miss Fay, who ha3 acquired some I 
renown as a medium in London, was 3is-, 
concerted in Blackburn by an unrehearsed , 
incident. Spirits were hovering about the j 
hall in airy nothingness over the heads of; 
an awe-struck audience, when suddenly the ! 
apartment was illuminated by some doubt- ■ 
lug conspirators striking lights. The ghost! 
invoked by the medium was caught, and, 
proved to be a linen bag inflated. Miss Fay' 
was on tho roof, aud her position accounted * 
for the bag being endowed with locomo- J 
live powers. 

JrflSruon I>i,vi** Wouml. . 
The wound which ilr. Davis suffers from' 

is a peculiar one. It wa$ received at Buena j 
Vista in saving Bragg's battery fronreapt-t 
are. General Taylor's message to the battery! 
cotnmai.dcr: "‘A little more iprv.no, Captain* 
Bragg," was sent during the saute battle. ’ 
At a critical psriod the Mexicans advanced, 
in three unos upon tho battery. “A little | 
more grape” failed to stop them,, and they) 
rune on. Then it was that Colonel Davis I 
having fought ail day with his Mississippi1 

regiment, formed them cnee more, charged , 
on tho Sank of ths advancing lines and, 
saved the guns and the day. But in that! 
.-barge a muskot ball n'rack Colonel Davis [ 
upon tho front oi the right toot. It entered t 
just uboutlvit.; cotter of the arch between 
the ankle and thejees. passed through and 
mine out of the heel, tearing through bones 
iud cartilage. 

^m 



GBEVY BACKS OUT
HE STUBBORNLY REFUSES TO

SEND IN HIS RESIGNATION.

•teetsllsts May Tet Gel Possession of « e-
•too-Balfour Write* a Letter About

Mr. O-Brlea's Clothes.
PABIS, MOT. aft-President Orery stlU

stubbornly re«nt* tbedemaid* for tils im-
mediate resignation. Tbe press unani-
mously condemn tbe prolongation of the)
crisis.

The ral* ssys that President Grevy will
not re»igi. oefore he ba* placed tho remib-
lio In a safe |K>»'t;on It declare* that tbo
Orleans itf-inces are very active, an i warns
republicans to reflect,on tbe course the/
are |.ur«uing.

1A P'tfi* suvs that M. Rouvier agreed to
read President Gravy's me»«ajj only on
wood it ion that the latter withdraw bis ac-
«eptanco of the resignation of the mini**

; try. II. RnuTicr repro,icbod tbe presl-
\ dent for accepting tbe ministry's resigna-
1 Uon nefore the Conversion >|»ratton bad

i Counc Ilor Vulliant presided nt a revolu-
; tlonary meeting in tbe Halle deFevrler this
I evenmx Two thousand person* were

present I) imtlea Cnmeiinat and Basly
delivered violent speeches directed against
M. Korry. Ti cy declared tbat it was nec-
essary tor the people to march to ttie
UiMel du VIIIH to prevent a king from going

I to tbe Tu<ieries.
| He»oiut.on» were adopted declaring that
| the peoi'ie cal eJ upon tbe popular fores
! organ I:) themselves to venture e very tb ing
' against extortioners and traitors. The

meetinir disuerscJ with ct ie» of "Vive la
; Commune!" There was no*disorder.
j It is reported tbat on M. Rouvler's r.d-
i Tioe to M. Grevy, M. Wilson actually
: signed a letter or resignation in order to
| avoid endangering M. Grevy's position,

but later, seeing mat it would amount to
an admlsaien of M. Wilson's emit, the
president and Mr. Wilson agreed to cancel

: the letter.

M. Grevy's friend. Madler de Mrntjou. Is
I actively canvassing in beliaif ol a propose.1
• resolution expressing confidence In M.
i Gravy. Altbou.'b the feeing against M.

Grevy bas somewhat abau-d. it 1> thought
i unlikely that bU friend's efforts will be

ssfui.

A CRISIS IN SWEDEN.

Jade* T r u t o r i nineas.
PITTSBCBO. SOT. 86.—Krom private ad-

vices it appears that the lllne*s of lion.
John Trunkey, of the Pennsylvania su-
preme bench. Is critical. Early last
snrink Ju lire Trunkey went to London-
England, where be has since been under-
going treatment for catarrh, from which
disease be hit* long been a sufferer. From
a letter received from Mrs. Trunkey, wbo
Joined ber husband In England a short,
lime aco. tbe information is obtained tbat
at a consultation of pbjsicians it was de-
cided to remove a portion of tbe bone from
tbe nose of tbe patient, an operation con-
sidered very dangerous, with tbe chances
abont even as to tbe patient's recovery.

A ITewspstper Enterprise. .
*, In I., Nov. 28 —It[ls reported

here that tbe proprietors of the Ht. Louis
GUbt-Dmtocrat are planning to publish a re-
production of their paper at Evansville,
Ind., s city of fifty thousand inhabitants.
It Is said that the proprietor* will. If pos-
sible, buy the EvansTiHe Journal, or, I ailing
to do Ihst, establish a new pianu Tlie ob-
ject ot tbe scheme is to compete wit 1 toe
LnuisTille CoHncr-Joirnnl ana Inerea « the
circulation of the Globe-Democrat li
Bouth. .

1 the

i May Get Possession of the Gov
i ernmeut.
i LOXDOS, Nov. 20.—The absurd crisis In

the Swedish D ot is attracting tbe ai
Uon of jil! Europe. Tho nutter is not yet
settled, having been taken from the lower
court to tbe supreme court, wlricb is still
deliberating over tbe affair. Tbe condition
Of toe l>iet A present la probably without
parallel In parliamentary history.

The existence of tbe cabinet, tbe free
trade policy of tbe government, ant] the
whole course of liberal legislation are pat

i to peril because a few years ago a mun in
Mlockbolm neglected to pay bis taxes.
This man at the last election, which Is
called "scrutin de llste," was elected with
twenty-one others, as a member of the
lower bouse in the 8wedlsb parliament.
By one of tbo peculiar lafwsof this country
lr one member on this INt of twenty-two
candidates is ineligible for election, tbe
whole twenty-two, wbo are voted for to-
gether as a group, are declared) disquali-
fied. Tbe nan-payment of taxes renders a
man ineligible for office in Sweden, conse-
qneatly this one mau's fault disqualifies
ail bus companions, who were elected oy a
large majority.

Opposed to tbe free traders are twenty-
two protectionists, anJ as tbe law provides
tbat the candidates wbo received tbe next
largest vote sbouid ire seated in tbe event
Of disqualification, the free trade city or
Stockholm will be represented by iwenty-
two protectionists. Tbat is, if the lauer's
title is clear; but to further complicate
matters It is thought that tbe discovery
bas beea mad" that one of tbe, protection-
ists is in the same boat as bis opponent,
the free trader, and bis inability will set
aside the election of bi« coalrere*.

. The. next in order are tne socialists, who
also bad a ticket in tbe field, and it is bare-
ly possible that the curious ! m of Sweden
will srat twenty-two socialists in the diet.

Other-nations i n looking on witb inter-
eat to see what will be done.

OTOrten's Isaan-faosnsieat.
Loxpox, NOV. 26.—A letter written by

Mr. Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland, is
published, in which he refers to the
" grotesque episode" of Mr. O'Bnen't
eloibes. Ue says that Mr. O'Brien is not
treated in Tullamore prison either wilt
leniency or severity. lie bas succeeded ID
sheltering himself under tbe mod leal
Opinion tbat bis lungs are delicate and bit
heart's sction weak. Ur. Balfour aJs<
Bays if Mr. O Brien refuses to wear th<
prison jdreas force will not be applied

.compel him. Tbere is no reason why he
should not fulfil bi» term iu prison, but he
cannot safely be subjected to the usual
discipline

DI'HLIN, ICov. S5t — Denis McXamara, s
Bbopk-̂ eper at Enuis, county Clara, bas
been sentenced to a week's imprisonment
for selling copies of I'niiad Inland, ol
wbieb SJr. William O'Brien U tbe editor,
and tbe selling of which bas been pnv
Claimed. This is tbe first instance in which
a person bas been prosecuted for seliiug
the papers.

1 | Germany's Scheme.
BBRL1S, NOV. X>—The Xortn German

Gaiellt, commenting on tbe sroecb from
tbe tbroDe, says that the object of the bil!
for the reorganization of the landwenrand |
landstrutn is to bring about an increase ol <
Uiedefensive strength of tbe empire, ant'
that [the measure, taken in connection will
the neclaration in tbe speech regarding
Germany** foreign policy, will be regardec
by ttto country ami the press with sympa
thy and wilu satisfaction. •«

The Ilaroa IHsrharged.
RE^DINO,~ Pa., Nov. 2ti. — A foreignei

to be Baron von Walicn>>lcin o
wbo was arrested in this city ot

Monday vu a charge of false pretence OT
Information received Irotn New Haven
Conn-jT was dischartre-1 ;-e«terday morning
Tlie csief of police or New Haven tele i
graplijed as foliows: "Do not ho! I him foi j
Us. Could not £ « him bere. , O. ,"el Wat ,
to get posted us to liis movements, prepar
atory Ito wsruui; fraternity." Tbe au-
thorities here fi-el that an outrage bsi
been cpmmrtu~i io detaining tbe «i.m. Voi i f.'01

b.* •!? " " " ; " " « °?«r t n e nos*e-"»on of— * ' Bobby Carruutliers, the crack pitcher of
tbe Ht. L,r)ui« i»im. Gus Bclimclz, mana-
ger of tba (im-innaii rejs. and Jno Prilcn-
ard. reprownlio;r President llvrno of
Brooklyn, are in Ht. I^ouis, working on
C"arrutiier«. A despatch from iliere re-
mivud to day says that rVlimcll haa
offiimi fc.Kiu foi Carrulhnrs's release and
wii: give iiiir. M.MlOa year salary. Bobby
admi't non thai cm t»lk ul>r>ut k'otng Into

_, . , . . bu-m st and leaving the ball Hold was all
the D i a l e r of the Cumden branch of tt . | " biuff but |io inalsts that h> will not be
* t, iJl, : «oW uuiets noget« a sliwo of tho

REV. DR. KELBY EXPLAINS.
Called to Book for Vtteranees Be(mrdlns

the Kama Abbott Kplsode.
LX, NOT 20 — Tne%oe.rd of mis-

sions of tne Methodist Episcopal church,
•outb, met jre«°.nrday morning. Tlie pro-
ceed lops of the meetings nr tlie local mem-
bers of tilt board, rclal.vc to the treas-
urer, Ktv. Ur O. C. Kelby. and bis utter-
ances regard inn the Emma Abbott episode
at McKeodric church were harmonious,
and after unw dlncmnlon the fo:l<-wlnir
paper was presented by Dr. Kelby and ac-
sepled:

"To TBI MKMBIKI nr TB» BOARD OF
MISSIONS: Uuv.ng been inlorined by
breathren wlinm 1 irosi that m.v supposed
nttituiln towurri ihi'ntres is in the Kay of
ray UM.-fulnet» a* mmsionary treasurer of
tho Methodist Episcopal church, South,
and tbat my published card is not suffi-
ciently explicit on this subject. I now de-'
fine iny position fun her. 1 am opposed to
nny attendance at thi-atre* by memoers of
i ur church, and uphold our ministers
in the correction of this evil by public
an.1 private admonition and by a patient
ami kind but firm administration of dis-
cipline. I rmrret and withdraw my articles
in 'be Amfriea* in so far as the..' may be
convtrued to defend tbe interruption of
public worship on October V at McKendrie
church. , I consider mywjlf to liuve HBIJ
heretofore all contained in this punor, but
as it is thought th:it thU ttaiemont Is
cleurer and more easily understood than
thesiatement of tho card, 1 gUdly write
and sijjn this paper."

rnsble to Proeare Mloers.
FCKASTOK, Pa., NOT. 2rt.—Men from the

Leh!gh region, where 16,000 miners h»Te
been on strike for several week*, have
lately been trying to hire miners in the
Lackawanna valley. They have not suc-
ceeded in celling a sinzlo mun to go down.
Tbe operator* aud cor|K>ralions in the Le-
bigb district are trying their best to beat
the strikers, but tbe latter seem to be as
determined as ever not to succumb. Tney
are all memuersof the kmshtsof labor,
as are aiso nearly all of th3 miners In the
other district*, ami the prospect is tbat
tbe, strike will lust a go>xl while longer
unites tbe o;erator» pay tbe wages the
men struck for. Ibe Lebighagents prom-
ise to nivu the men higher prices than they
paid, betore ibd strike, and to provide com-
foriao « b >mes for them at low rujits if
they wiil eo tbere to work. The operators
are losing tbousuudit of dollars every

Rnnday Shaving
BOSTO!«, JJa«s., NOT. 3R—ITie supre •«

court, by a decision filed yesterday ul
baiem, rules that a mun must pay for be .14
shaved on Sunday, and tbat under cert un
circumstances shaving on Sunday "nt
esseiitlal to his health and cleanliness."
The plaintiff is a barber, and shaved •
Balem man until bis death sixty-ni 8
times, fifty-two times occurring on Sun-
day. Hot receiving bit pay, bo sued tM
administrator to recover. Tbe defendanl
objected and askaU the court to rule that
because the shaving was done on Sunday
tbe plaintiff could not recover. The COL *t
refused so to rule, and bold tbat the shad-
ing naK essential to his health and the
plaintiff was entitled to recover.

The Anarchist's Cemetery
CHICIOO. NOT. 25.—The anarchist de-

fense eommi-.toe bad a conference this
afternoon with the director* of Waldneim
cemetery in reference to tbe purchase of a
lot in which to bury the dead anarchists.
So objection wa» made to burying all the
bodies;in one plot of ground, and a suitable
place ww selected, containing about 3,"i00
square feet of ground.

Don't Git Enough Money.
Prrrturio, NOT. 28.—The third and

founn-clusi postmasters of the Twenty-
fourth congressional district are holding a
conference nere to secure better compan-
satiod.

Hportlng V n .
A couple of youngster* named Parker

and Cassidy fought <n Boston Thursday
for tbe bantam championship of Sullivan's
early stamping ground, "tbe Highlands."
Parker settled his lad in tbe third round.

Tim arrangements for the glove fi^ht be-
tween Tommy Warren and Ike Weir, tbe
Belfast Spider, ttave been completed.
They w ' " oattle twenty rounds Uarn^iis
of Quecnstierry rules witb two ounce
gloves in Wa?hiu;rton rink. Minneapolis,
Uec. 12, and oach is to weight not over 130
pounds twelve bourn before the fight.

There were more first-class out-door
sports Thursday tiian ovor tx-foro Known
in tbe history of the country. Foot ball
took tbe lead in interest, and It looks as
thougb it would be tlie leading >port next
year after tbe close of the regular base
ball season, and we may expect teams to
soring up all oirer tbe country like mush-
rooms. It affords magnificent sport when
not played viciously.

Mr. E. <'. Hughes, secretary of tbo Man-
hattan ath.'ctic club, denies most positive-
ly that he had anything to do with pro-
ve tiling tbe football game between tbe
team* of tbe Olympic and tlie New York
Athletic club coming Off on th« grntinds of
hit club Tiiur->d.iy. He says that the bir-
ing of tbe ground* for such purpose is tbe
province of CHI'am Vnung, and he thinks
that Captain Yono.- knew nothing of tbe
intention of the clubs to play tbe game
mentioned, as be had sent nut a notice to
bis own club to pluy a practice game at
tbo same time.

1 he Cincinnati and Iffooidyn base ball

submitted proofs
him lot be of nouln family, and «i.aki)or.-l-
edged leaving borrouoil fl.t in New Haven
while aick and in distress. Ue will leave
this pirt of the country for Cincinnati

hWhere 10 »ays ue has iulluential frtoudn.

Arrrstfd for Kissing a IVomun.
, N. J., Nov. 26 . -L. O Jackson

A. D. irielover instuimaut cj.ninty, ii.
Newark, was oeid iu toonuu.i on tlw vmrzt
ot forcibly klsMn? Mr*. AlfrcJ tfou.z.
Wbom ue ainpluj-rd as a cauvas>er.

bim'elf.
tho money/y

It is well known lhat !•<; oojects
to plarifî r Hiiotlier y.̂ ai n St I-«.r.is. and
prefers Cincinnati to Hr<v kl.vn. uui ;.e is

iili to go where the m«>l money is.

Gweit.

X. M00LUBX,

Attomey-at-Law.
Master in Chancery. Notary PubUo. Com-

missioner of Deeds.
M venne Opposite Depot.

inys

sioner of Deeds.
Offices, Morth Avenne, Opposite Depot

i

T> rOSOATE,

Architect,
Worth avenue, opposite depot.

PLAIKFIEIJ), S. t. Ml-yl

TACX8OK « CODIXOTOH,

Countellort-at-Law,
Masters In Cliancery, NMt«rie» Public, Commis-
sioners of Divda, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtf

o, I. JXSKIKB. X. D.,

Homoeopathlst.
(Successor to Dr. South.) 68 East Front street,
near Peace, offlc* ftmre-i to • a. m.; 1 t» S
p. m.; 1 to • p. m. mylStf

/-1RUO A. MAB8H.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme f>>urt Ci'mmlmfllonnr. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Somerset 8ts.

D B. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 i . M. i till 7 p. If.

myKf

Tlj-EDlCATtD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to t p. m.
H. HOHSISH, 2S W. W street. Plain Of Id, V. 1.
Refers to Drs. Pmba^co, Endicott, Fiitts, Tom-
Ilnaon, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Annatronc.

5-37-tt

r~1 J. N01X.

Carpenter and Builder,
omcz—4 WSBT THIKD BTSEXT,

Skajf. Bmdk Scamd M.. PLAlXriELD, S. J.

ESTIMATES FTBIflBHED.
ll-M-tf

T» V. SACHS.

Carpenter and Builder.
Besldence Clinton arenue. near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box. vrtn. Jobbing at'ended to. Estimates
given cheerfully on all kin Is at work. *-U-tf

[Of *laie firm of 8uiHuaD, Jodsnam k Oownra.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIXFIKLD. Besldence, U
East Second strvet.

A 8PBClAI,TT.-«a nylOtf

p XIZL8XH.

Carpenter ancSBuilder,
*1 Grand new avenue, Morth PlainfleM. >. I.
P. O. Box 1MT. ayfltair-bnUdlnc and cabinet
work a specialty. ft-is-tf

rpHEODOBI OKAY.

Mason and Builder.
Residence— From street, between Pialnfleld and
Gram avenues. P. O. Box 3M. Jobbttn prompt-
ly attended to. . • \ 8-W-yi

% u. BtncYOJt k s o s .

Undertakers and Embalmera.
U Park Avenue Telephone Call; So. to. Besi-
denre. 48 MsdlRon AT-. Telephone Call No. St.

Office of Hillside Cemetery, j
K Rnnyon.A. M. Bunyon. Elmer]

mytu

a onus.

and Practical
and Realdence Ko.
call So. M.
aao.c. ro«j>.

Funeni Directors.
Emba Inters. Offlce, Warsmoi

1* K. Frost street. Telephone

mrttt amo. ILRILB.

P. HOAOLAXD'S

City Eipress.
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Pialnfleld, H. J.
Bggagi1 , Furniture and Freight conveyed to or

m the Dt>p<'t v\ all parta of the City, at all
h'.ur«. Plan'M removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates, j myVyl

TORN J0H.V8TO5, , I

Coal Dealer.
Tard and office South are. F. O. Box I4CT. The
beet quality ol screened coal at the LowMt Market
Prices, tor Cash. Bowler's Fertilisers for
sale. mv»tf

O E. FLOWER.

Picture Frames. <
of all kinds at New Tork prices. sAidl* M West
Front street. 8tratners for drawing and oil
painting. mT9tt

CABL PETEB8ON,
Florist

Peace" St.. opp. North Ave., near Depot, Pluln-
fleld, Ji. 1. A large nKick of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful dntlgns for Ivt-ddlniri' and
funerals. lu-28n>3

A 8WALM. i

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.,

Paper Haneing A Specialty.
Ho. • North Avenne. my»yl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. 7 Park Avenue. *

A tail IUK Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Ball*. Bats, kc 9U

niCHARD DAT, N

Uvery Stables.
North Are. opp. Depot. Carrlagea to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

mrftf

/~«ABEY-fl

Furniture Express.
•» West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks.' Satisfaction guaranteed. Ooods deliv-
ered to any part of the United States. Second
band Furniture bought ana sold. my»yl

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tiae Table la Effect Morember 20, 1887.
ri>AmnxLO AMD XEW TORS.

Leave Plalnneld 3.17. B.«s, «.», n.w, T.2V, T.M,
8.00, 8.19, 8.40, 9M, 10.37, 11.OK. 11.42, ».m. 12.33,
l.M, 2.J5, 2J«7, 3.SI. 5.2S. 5..12. <t ttt. fl.M, «.V>, 7.08,
Hj&t, ».1», ll.Ct, p. m. 8uu<lHy-^<.27, H.Ol, 8.67,
ltja. 11.3a a. m., 1.27, a.M, t.ia. 7.20, 7.28,
».ZI p. m.

Le*re Htm York from ff«tof Liberty Street, 4.00,
(.00, 7.00, 8.a0, U.0O, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.311,
2.IS, S.30, 3.4S, 4.00, 4.», 6.(10, 11.16, 5.30, 5.13,
K.00, «.3O. 7,00. 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.UI u. ni.
Sunday—l.ou, 8.4S, 9.0U, a. m., ia.00. m., \.M,
4.00, 4.30. 8.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m.

pu1snu .11 ASO HKWAKX.
Leave Pialnfleld 5.4.1, « .» , t.M, 7.2!i, 7.&H, 8.40,

*M, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m.. 12.33, 1.21* 2.25,
244. 3.51, 5.25. 6.05, 9.55, 7.03, 8.3-J, ».1«, 11.M,
p. m. Sunday—«.S7, 10.83, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
130, 6-18, -.•!», 9.X1, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.», 7.US, 8.3S, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00,
a. nj., 1.U3, 1.39. 2.3$. 3.40, 4.00, 4.3S, 5.0S, 6.39,
6.64. 1.20. 7.10, 7.35. H.2U, 9.M. 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—8.40, a. m., 12.20, 1.46, 4.10, 6.33, 9.1>,
p.m.

Passensers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
PLAUtrifXD ASD BOMEHVILl-t

Leave Plalnneld 5.10, 7.14. 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44,
a-m. 3.02, 3.30, i.M, 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 8.3K, (l.M, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, !l •/». 10.4S, 12.4:1, p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.14, a. m., 2.46, 5.14, 6.34, 10.46, p. m.

Leave Somervllle COO, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.60, 8.15,
•.26, 10.16, 11,15. a. m., 12.6.1, 2.00, 3.26, 6.00,
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06,
a. m., LOO, 4.6U, 7.ou, B.SO, p. m.

PLAIKFIEU) AKD KASTtW.
Leave Pialnfleld S.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2.K,

4.34, 5.0-i. 5.16, 6.30, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.,
6.34, p. m.

Leave Easton 6.66, 8.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

runniu)
6.10. a. m.—For Esshm. Allentown, Bead

Inc. Barrlstiuri; and Mauch Chuuk, c>n-
necUnc at High Iirldge fur Sohooley's Moun-
tain, etc. Sundays, In Kaston.

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
8.06, a. m.—For Easton, Wind ttap, and Usucb

Chunk.
•.11, ' a m.—For Flemlncton, Hljth Brldto

Branch, Ea»ton, AllenU>vn, Bi-ailliur. Ilnrrln-
buri:, Maucli Chunk, Willlafnt«jM>rt, Tamnqua.
Nantlojke, Upper Lebleh, WIIkentMirrc, 8< ran-
tun.'kc.

1.03, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton .Allentown,
Beading, Harrlnburg, Maucb Chunk, *c.

4.34, p. m For Easton. Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua. Snamokln, Drifton, Wllkes-
barre, Scrantoii, Ac.

5.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High
Bridge Branch, Schooler's Mountain, Easton,Ac.

6,01, p. m.—For Fleulngton.
6.S8, p. m.—For Caovn, Allentown, Beading,

Barrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, *c.

Braach, Oeeaa Orore, fte.
Leave Pialnfleld 3.27. 8.00. 11.08. a. m., 13.33.

J.61. cos, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orovel
8.57, a. m.

Por Perth Amboy—3.27, 8 tS, 8.00. 11.08, 11.41 a.m
13.33, 3.S1. J.JS. 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.47 a. m.

For Matawan—3.27, 4.43. ».OB, ll.ue. a. m , 12.33,
».S1, s.w, 6.0S p. m. Sunday—«.»7 a. m.

{BOtTID BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Pialnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

f.10, 8.06*, ».4S, 11.44, a. m.. 1.1«. *.*W, %.«f,
•.IT, p. m., l .U, n l (b t Sunday—6.10*, ».2», a.
m.. «.a4. p. m., 1.23, sjŝ tbt.

MMTVRMixa—Lxirx raiupitnu
ninth and Omen « m u , T..KT, 8.30*, 8.30, 11.00,

a. m.. 1.15, i.u, ill. e.45. I2.au, p. m. Sunday
—«J0, a. n»., 5.3U, 1X00, p. m.

from Tbnrd and Berks streets. S.10*, 1.06,
10.30, a. m., l.oo, t.M, BOO, B.OO, p. m. gun.
dav—».», a. m., «.so, p. m.

Leave Trenton. W a r m and Tucknr streets, l.»,
8.00»,».10«, 10.10, 11J». a. m., . -=^-—•
*.»*. p. m.
p. m.

, . a. m.,
Siutday—1.26, 9.18,

1.64,4.16. »M.
1.40, a. m., 6.16,

at Bou
pars b

und Brook.
/ . B. OLHAtTSEX. Oeni Sop'C

H. P. BALDW1X. Oonri

rs by trains n arked* change
k

Pas*. Agent

Would You Believe
* The Proprietor of Kemp's BalMana gives Thou-
sand* of bottles away yearly? This mode of ad-
vertising would prove ruinous If lh«- Balsam
was not a pf-rfcr! <-uiv n>rCouKha an<l all Tlin.at
and LUDK trouliles. You will see tbe excellent
effect after taking the first doae. Don't hesi-
tate! Procure a bottle to-day to keep In your
home or room for Immediate or future use.
Trial bottle Free at &. J. Shaw's.V Large Slxe
6flc and f LOO. it &. J. Shaw's. I L

For a food uniform and reliable

T»T

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

s rr.
T tils Flour Is tnmt workinir its war Into f*tor

»ud In no lnntAn<?p hn« It failed u> fire i 1
entire satfMfaetfoD. At \ I

GEO. D. MOREISON'S,'
Flour and Feed Store,

9-20-tf SOKTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACV.

Cor. Park and North Avenues, near
B. B. Station. (Established 1868.)

Only tbe highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor 8«il "CHKAP
DRCG&."

SUNDAY HOUBS. :
Beynoldu' PhArmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medluines and
Prescriptions,

Axv POB NO OTHKH TKAFFIO.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to9 .

A E<-gistered Dispenser always In
attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
' (Smarttor to W. .V.

HOC8E, SIGN AXD DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FBOHT STREE*.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT K W
YOKE PKICKK.

WHITE LEAD, LINHEED OIL AJ*D PAI.VTEB8
SUPPLIES. AT WUOLEfALE AND KETAILJ

! 9 8-1

P. E BENNETT,
[Suecatmr taB.lt, Badkwuta)

DEALER IX '

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,*

Fruits and Vegetables in thejr Season.
42 PARK AVHTOE, j

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
I T O n l l Dttueni u> OK* part if O» eUr-t*

t-7-tt • !

A. F. WABDBT. B. J. FowLra.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
I Wbolesale and Retail

CONFEOTIONEHS,
HO. » PAKE AVEHCK. \

between Xorth ave.land Second street,

PLAINFIELD. H. J.
Candle* mnnnrnctured dally on the prambMw.

Pi-Iron Low; OO.KU Fin»t-(;iaiw. Also a full line
of nallacc'ii Olrbrau-l Confectlonerv. A share
of public patronage la reopecUullj aolldted.

•-10-tf

W B T KMD COAL YAKD

HETHELD BROS., Proprietor*.
Dealers In all klndxofCOAL. E»limau>« prompt
ly furnlnhm u. partle* dmlrin* u.Jay In o i l .
Offlcew—No. >8 Park arenun ami South Second St.
lanl—South Socuud Street, near Potter's Presa
Wi*rka.H'jAyly
WALTEB L. HrrriELD.

KX LI5KE,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export. Lager Beer, AW and
Pon«r. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Oulnni-»»' Porter and B«*.H- Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnneld. N. i. onlera by mall
Boi 1338, city, wUl receive prompt attention.'

mrutf

TT C. DRAKE,

House Painter.
Residence. IS Xorth ave. All work cnaranteed.

Estimates furalahsd. mylOrl

F01

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, No. lu E. Front street. mylOtf

/""(HAS, 8EIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75, Pialnfleld. N. J. All goods shipped
In mjr care will receive prompt attention. my9tf

•pOBEBT JAHJl,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) S. J. Booflnc Stove
and Heater work, Pumpa, Tinware, and all
klmla or slim-t metal work. The boat and the
cheapest Hnioke and Vacillation Caps. Bepalr-
tnc promptly attended u>. 7-23-tf

T7I8HEB k KOJJTFOBT.

Photographers,
U E. FBONT 8TBXR

COMB XOW AXD AVOID THB HOLIDAY
XCXU. OABIXET PHOTO'S, f3 .9O per
Dozen. ' myioyl

A BXOLD,

The Grocer,
Oor. Somerset and OhaUu

Horth Pialnfleld, X. i.
my»rl

p e r TOUR

School Supplies and School Books,
XEW AJTD SBOOSS-HAXD, O»

Aflen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ko. 33 EAST FBONT 8T., lOmj

J. 0. POP! k 00,

r
INSURANCE ACENTS,

Xo. t r. Faoirr STXXBT. mylOrl

A D. OOOr k BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

Ooavxa PARK AVEKUE AXD KA1LBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
JVAll Lumber and Coal DXDCB Oovxa.T£t

D. OOOK. m v l O y l BOBKBT X. OOOS.

HOTEL.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BY THB DAT, WEEK OB MOUTH.

GOOD 8TABLINO ATTACHED. 8-2S-m3

T \ 0 X A. OATLOBD,

OEALIK IS

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

o r n c i ASD TABD-BOCTH SEOORD ST.
lOmylj

y BEOS?, '

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
49-PAPEB HANOI NO AHD

A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AXD SHOP i s THE E I U or

Uii EAST FBONT 8TBEET.
D. (P. O. BOX 331.) P. WSATKB.

mriotf

T W. TAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Tan Sickle A Tern.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. OAine In season. No. 10 North avenue,
PlalnOrld, N. 1. Telephone No. lva. Orders
called I"r and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able iu me. . iof

R. B. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
in East Front strnet. Parlor, Dtnlns;-room and
Bed-najm Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—&-M-U

*. B0NK,

Coal Dealer.
39 HORTH

Hard Lelilxh dial from the Lettish region. Free
i burnlug C<n»l from the Wyumlas re»^on. All

well screened and prepared. '• . 8-90-7

EX-SENATOR JONES EXCITED.
Be Deliver, an Animate,: Haraar*e la m

Hotel Corridor.
UBTK.HT. Nor. S» —Ex-Hei.-ator Jonea

rontlnoad to be the most Intoresllnxr, not
to sa.v excltlti^ tbeme of con vernal ion yes-
terday ID Detroit At one of 'be botels
tin: ax-aenatoi lost hit temper ano violent*
l.V denounced his friends for their Inter-
ventlon In bis behalf. Wn>. H. Ilug-bes
editor of the Michigan Catholic, and a warm
friend of tbe ex-senator, endeavored to
Rivo lil:n ».I«I • ifooU aiivu-c.

"Uon't ynu advise me, sir," cominsndad
Jones. '•Jielthor you nor your fnenjs
must direct my private ailitir*. 'iVOf
have onoui;b to do In looking after tbeir
own. I know what they will never know t
till I divuge It. Wnen the i>roior time,
como* 1 niii make tucb disclosure* as wilt
electrify Detroit, tbe state of Mlohlgaa.
and the whole United States. It wilt
make overy u«ir on your bead statui,
Mr. Hughes. 1 bare held my peace
for tbree years, and I will not speak
until full time has coma, then I will
show myself tho man for the emergency.
Every enemy of mine will be brouifht to a
terrible accounting. Those opwuuat-vr*
tbat are now di»cu4«infr me as a prirate
citizsn will be nyule to answer for every
word. I care no more for tbeir utterances
than for the filth upon tins Moor./; Let
them and my professed friends do tbeir
Utmost, the rockoninar will come. ' M y
friends will leave me alone. Nothing- that
tLey can say or do will alter my purpose.
TJiat had better be understood at once. I
know wbat is to be done and wUl do It is
my own tcood time." ,

In this strain the senator continued,
placing the floor and returning time sJter
time to tbe attack., Ue was mad tnroujrn
and through, saying more than any one baa
before been able to get from him tbroufrb
peaceful inquiry. In the heat of anger be
«wuiig' bis cane threateningly! In Mr.
Hugbes' vicinity.

New Brunswick's Harder Mystery.
NEW BKI-NSWICK, N. J , N'ov. 2«. — At ttie

coroner's Inquiry concerainif tus mvslert-
out death of Leonard Grunowald, Ueorge
Saoone will tettiff thru on tbe morning of
tbe finding of Grunewald's body be dis-
covered a trail of blood on Burnot street,
leading to the cliff over which it is believed
OrunewaM was thron-n. Lartfo *i>ots of
blood were also found on the sidewalk east
ot Orover's alley, where Ornnowuld's hat
was found. This evidence wiil o|x-n a new
clue, on which tbe police are quietly ai
work.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Cholera Is stlil epidemic ID Chill.
The establishment of tbe Dm Mo'ne*

packing company was burned. l<oss, $im,-
000. « ,

Three tbonsand brewery employes will
strike In Milwaukee on Tuesday morning
next. , '

Trebonlns Creswell kicked bis wife tai
death in Philadelphia. Be has tieen ar-
rested.

Five tbotnand Catbolies paraded In Mil-
waukee yesterday In bonor of tbe pope's
Jubiiee.

Jon Kiee, the well known mmstreL died
at the county hospital In Chicago of ooa-
sumptioo.

J. W. Oman, a large land speculator ef
Findlay, Ohio, made an assignment XJa-
billties, fib.ooo.

Francois Rsdnux. a HeaUnsot In the
army of tbe First napoleon, died at Port-
land, Me., aired 97.

The ' none yesterday nreconlzed thirty-
six archbishop* and bisbops, including ap-
pointments to vacant sees it. America.

John E Burton, a millionaire of Asbland,
Wls., l ied a mortfraae In favor of the Cen-
tral Trust company ot Sew York for
*Ka>.ooa -
OFlTe ressels were wreeked near Cbtcasre
in a irale. Tbe crew of one ichooner were
nearly frozdn to daatb before they were
rescued.

A meet ins: tn be held In Chicago is to
form a national organization of employing
lithographers similar In Its purposes to the
typoiheiaj.

Anna and Oracle, the two little daugh-
ters of Thomas 1). Bmedley of Berwyn,
Pa., were accidentally snot and killed by
tbeir brother John.

Penrre Kelly, a prisoner in t <o Camden
eltv jail, a'trmpted to blow ou. his brains.
He is past To years' of age, and U In a criti-
cal condition.

Tbe fifth incendiary flre*th!« wnelc at
Wheeling. W. Vs. , destroyed Ross's Ifv-
•rv stable. Tbe fire hose was cuv and a
general Yan'c prevails.

James O Uouirlaiis, a capitalist of Indian-
anolfc. and at one lime part owner of the
Journal, dropped dead at tbe English opera
Thursday night.

The Hard In c. unty, IU., rendetta con-
tinues. The latest victim* are Joe Angle-
ton and Joe Blair. The cemetery record
shows thirteen killed in ten years.

A corner in ponltry has been broken ia
Cfncmnaiti. and turkey, are selling at S
cent* a pound, choice thickens at 20 cents
a piece, and tbe finest geece at f3 a dozen.

The miner* have npt>olnled a coiritnitLee
of ten to confer witb Frcsidonl Corbin of
tbe Handing company, to effec. a settle-
fteni or the troubles io tbe Lebigb and
Schuylkill rogions

Weather Report.
NEW YORK. Nov. 20, 6 a. ni.—The weather In-

dications for N?w Vork. New England. Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey ore: JLIpht rales;
ll^ht, variable wtndsi stationary V.'mperatura.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
NKW YORK, NOV. 25.—:, oaiev on call 4 and •

per cent.
BONDS.

.Closlag, Ctatns,
Yesterday, To dav.

4><s, 1W1, re? .» li« KH
4\, 1*1. con 109'4 109
4&, vm, •{..: is«v WB*
•0, lW7.con. . . 1)»M 1*6%

STOCK MARKET, '
T R I M O'C'.OCK—Tlie rnsrlf't continued mere-

ly in the hnnd> of tra.lt-r<i ttu-lng the aftemoon.
CLOSINO PKICKS,

Closing: Closing.
|< Ye»t«raay, To-dull.

Caoadtin Pnc 11: .v< M*4
Chlca^i, Bur. & ̂  IKK 1*M»
Central - acitlc Si 8}
UeL A Aud KMS 10JV
D <!. Lac:*. & W I«V 1S«5
Eric 3i« »l
r.rie. p-' 67 «T
J^ake Shore Wtt «Sf
Lcnu. * • -.li (HH fast
Klenigau « e . t r i l 'J\% 9,<t
N. Y, AN,-.i :ix 41 tax
New .Itr,"- C tj 7U 41
N-w YcVj: <_"eo:r*l it liud.-. }u*fi flt
.\'u:thwc>tem lllf 109
(Jie/>i Navigation lw-4 I H v
Hri-iflc MaU »> »i

Kofk i.~iand
.St. P:ul .-..
Union I'ac 0.-

Union Tel

7 7 S

81 J!

HS'i

Buttter— Market steady: Cn-amerv—Kanfm
S6c tt-'».': » w . . r : : t » \ f e i / . n , i-ic- a.-iie:
imitati. n ile a :'e l)atr — gutttrn, half-Cr-ila
tub*. --A-c aJbc: e^s e n. vVeKh tubs, ile a iie;
eastern BrKint.'i ..\uc: e.istcm. <la'.-ie» entire,
aiOcu—c: Mestern,t!'c--i ^ic; Fart-ory—1-rt-sh v.«
si'-'c; June isc :r<L Mo a iic: loir k'rade4, ;ca/o.

Cheese—Market steady. FicVjry^New Vorx
cbc.idir, ll!ic ull-«.c: western. Hat, llu ( . a
HJtc. CreaiaeiT. New York, part sk:ms, 7e a!<c-
Penjnsyivanio, »Uiras, Sc s Uic: statu sk.>ns,"

E»?»-M-<rUet firm on fresh: Fresh—Ksat-
B;*tern. Dr-u, i e Canadirn. frw?. <ic a- c;
• esufm. J t » _; aiic; Limited— Kas,t rn

nrstfi. I7^C.M18C: western, fir.-" • ITcat^'e"
to. tints. lTcaiTHc; held fl -U.l9c.aifc

GREVY HACKS OUT 

HE 8TUBBORNL ■' REFUSES TO 
SEND IN HIS RESIGNATION. 

Iwlalhtu Mar Tat dal Possresloa of * •- 
■tan-Balfour irnt«#aU«*r About 

Mr. O’Brisa’s Ctotbra- 
Pack, Hot. »_Presldent Gravy atm 

stubbornly resists thedemaid* for Uts itn« 
DaUiata resignation. The press unani- 
mously condemn the prolongation of the 
crisis. 

TUo rah says that President Orery will 
not resign nefore lie ba* placed tho repub- 
lic In e safe position It declares that the 
Orleans pr.noa* are very act ire, and warns 
republicans to reflect on the course they 
am pursuing. 
It Pnrit Suva that U. Rouvier agreed to 

read President Gravy’s message only ou 
condition that the latter withdraw bis ac- 
ceptance of the resignation of the minis- 
try. II. Rouvier repro,icboii the presi- 
dent’ for accepting the ministry’s resigna- 
tion before the Conversion ->|«ratlon bad 
be -n concluded. 

^ounc Uor Valiant presided at a revolu- 
tionary meeting In the Kallede Fevrler this 
evening. Two thousand persons were 
present. D puttea Cnmelinat and Basiy 
delivered violent speeches directed against 
M. Kerry. They declared that it was nec- 
essary for the people to march to the 
Hotel do Villa to prevents lung from going 
to the Yu.ienes. 

Reaoiut.nas were adopted declaring that 
the people cal eJ upon the popular foroes 
organize themselves to venture everyth.ng 
•gainst extortioners and traitors. The 
meeting disner-cJ with cries of “Vive la 
Commune!” There was no'diserder. 

It Is reported that on II. Rouvier’s ad- 
vice to M. Grevy, U. Wilson actually 
signed a letter of resignation in order to 
•void endangering Jtl. Gravy’s position, 
but later, seeing that it would amount to 
an admission of M. Wilson’s guilt, the 
president and Ur. Wilson agreed to cancel 
the letter. 

1L Grevy’s friend. Madier do Mcntjou. is 
actively canvassing in behalf ol a proposed 
resolution expressing confidence in M. 
Gravy. Although the feeiing against M 
Grevy has somewhat abated, it Is thought 
unlikely that his friend’s efforts will be 

sfuL 

A CRISIS IN SWEDEN. 

Loxdon, Nov. ao.—The absurd crisis lo 
the Bwedtah D:ot Is attracting the atten- 
tion of alt Europe. The matter is not yet 
settled, having been takon from the lower 
eoort to the supreme coart, which is still 
deliberating over the affair. The condition 
of the Diet at present Is probaoly without 
parallel in parliamentary history. 

The existence of the cabinet, tho free 
trade policy of the government, and the 
whole course of liberal legislation are put 

i la peril because a few years ago a mun in 
Stockholm neglected to pay his taxes. 
This man at the last election, which Is 
called "scrotin do lisle,” was elected with 
twenty-one others, as a member of the 
tower bouse in tbe Swedish parliament. 
By one of the peculiar l*vs of this country 
If one member on this list of twenty-two 
candidates la Ineligible for election, tbe 
whole twenty-two, who are voted for to- 
gether as a group, are declared disquali- 
fied. The nun-payment of taxes renders a 
maa Ineligible for office iu Sweden, conse- 
quently this one man's fault disqualifies 
•11 his companions, who were elected oy a 
large majority. , 

Opposed to tbe free traders are twenty- 
two protectionists, hod as the law provides 
that tho candidates who received tbe next 
largest vote should te seated In tbe event 
Of disqualification, the free trade city of 
Stockholm will be represented by twenty 
two protectionists. That is. If the latter’s 
title Is clear; but to further complicate 
matters It is thought that lbs discovery 
has bees made that one of the, protection- 
ists is in the same boat as bis opponent, 
the free trader, and bis inability will set 
•aide the election of bis confreres. 

. The next in order are toe socialists, who 
also bud a ticket in the Hold, and it is bare- 
ly possible that tbe cnr.nua law ol Sweden 
will seat twenty-two socialists in the diet. 

Other-nations are looking on with inter- 
nal to see what will be done. 

' O’Brien’s Imprisonment. 
hcuioii, Nor. 20 —A letter written by 

Mr. Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland. Is 
published. In which be refers to the 
“grotesque episode” of Mr. O’Brien’f 
clothes. Ue says that Mr. O'Brien is noi 
treated In Tuliamore prison either wit! 
leniency or severity. Ue has succeeded it 
sheltering himself under tbe mod leal 
Opinion that bis Inngs are delicate and bit 
heart’s action weak. Mr. Balfour aia< 
says if Mr. O'Brien refuses to wear th« 
prison dress force will not be applied u 
compel him. There is no reason why be 

'should not fulfil bis term iu prison, but be 
cannot safely be subjected to the usual 
discipline. ' 

lit.IILIN, Nov. *5. — Denis McNamara, a 
Shopkeeper at Ennis, county Clare, bus 
been sentenced to a week’s imprison men t 
for selling copies of Vnitad Ireland, ol 
wbiob Mr. William O’Brien U the editor, 
and tbe selUDg of which bss been pro 
maimed. This is the first instance in which 
a person has been prosecuted for selling 
the papers. 

1 l Germany’s Scheme. 
Berlin, Nov. att—The Xorth German 

Gazette, c miuienting on tbo speech from 
tbe tbrone.suys that tbe object of tbe bill 
for tbe reorganization of the land web rand | 
landsirum is to bring about an increase ol 
the defensive strength of tbe eoipirp, and 
that the measure, taken in connection will 
the declaration in tbe speech regardinf 

^ Germany’s foreign policy, will be regardec 
by W|o country and the proas with syepa 
thy and tvito satisfaction. « 

Tbe Baron Discharged. 
Ref dim), Fa., Nov. 2A —A foreignei 

claiming to be Baron von Wallenstein o 
Austria, wbo was arrested in this city or 
Monday on a charge of false pretence or 
Information received lrom New llaven 
Conn.1, was discharged yesterday morning 
The chief of police ol New Haven tele 
graphed as follows: “Do not bo! 1 him for 
Us. Could not get him here. I Oojeel war 
to getiposled us to his morenieuls, prepar 
•lory ilo warning fraternity.” The au- 
thorities here foe! that an outrage hs> 
been ciimmrttcd in detaining tbe man. Vot 
Walieiistein submitted proofs showing 
him wi be of uoule family, and acknowl- 
edged having borrowed till in Sew Haven 
while slick and in distress. Ho will leave 
this inirt of the country for Cincinnati 
Where (io says he has influential friends. 

Arreted for Kissing a Woman. 
Cast nits. N. J.. Nov. 3a-L. IB Jackson 

the manager of the Camden branch of lei 
A. 1). Ihielover instalment company, it. 
Newark, was neid in i5dd bait on tbe cunrgr 
of forcibly kissing Mrs. Alfred tfuu.z. 
Whom hje employed as a canvasser. 

REV. DR. KELBY EXPLAINS. 
Called to Book fox Utterance* Regarding 

the Emma Abbott Episode. 
Nasdvillk, Nov M—TheGoard of mis- 

•tons of tbe Methodist Episcopal church, 
south, met yesterday morning. The pro- 
ceedings of the meetings of the local mem- 
bers of tilt board, relat.ve to the treas- 
urer, Rt». Dr D. C. Kelby. and his utter- 
anrts regarding the Emma Abbott episode 
at McKendrte church were harmonious, 
and after some discussion the folkwlng 
paper was presented by Dr. Kelby and uo- 
sepled: 

“To tor Mswaxasov toe Board or 
Missions: Huv.ng been tnlnnned by 
breaibren whom l trust that my supposed 
attitude toward 'heatres is in the way or 
my usefulness as missionary tyeasurer of 
tho Melbodist Episcopal church. South, 
and that my published card is not suffi- 
ciently explicit on this subject. I now de- 
fine my iwsition further. I am opposed to 
tiny attendance at theatre* by memoera of 
rur church, and uphold nur ministers 
in the correction of this evil by public 
anl private admonition and by a patient 
and kind but firm aummislration of dis- 
cipline. I regret and withdraw mv articles 
in ibe American in so fpr as they may be 
construed lo defend tbe interruption of 
public worship on October 9 at McKendrie 
church., I consider mysell to have said 
heretofore all contained In this paper, but 
as it Is thought that thi* statement Is 
clearer and more easily understood than 
the statement of the card, 1 gl-idly write 
and sign this paper.” 

Enable to Procure Miner*. 
Fcraxtok, Fa, Nov. 3d—Men from the 

Lehigh region, where miners have 
been on strike for several weeks, have 
lately been trying to hire miners tn the 
Lackawanna Talley. They have not suc- 
ceeded in getting a single man to go down. 
The operators aud cor|K>ralions in the Le- 
high district are trying their best to beat 
the Pinker*, but tbe latter seem to be as 
determined as ever not lo succumb They 
are ail memoersof the Umgh'.s of labor, 
as are also nearly all of tbe miners in ihe 
other districts, and tne prospect is that 
the. strike win last a gm-U while longer 
unless tbe o:erators pay the wages the 
men struck for. 1 he Lehigh agents prom- 
ise fo giro the men higher prices than they 
paid belore the strike, and lo provide com- 
fortable hmies for them at lew repls if 
they will go there to work- The operators 
are losing thousands of dollars every 
week. 

Sunday Shaving Legal. 
Boston, Mass., Nov. 28.—The supra >e 

court, by a decision tiled yesterday at 
Baiem, rules that a man must pay for be .ig 
shaved on Bunday, and that under cerlun 
circumstances shaving on "Sunday -is 
essential lo Ills health and cleanliness.” 
The plaintiff is a barber, and shaved a 
Balem man until his death sixty-ni o 
times, fifty-two times occurring on Sun- 
day. Not receiving bis pay. he sued the 
administrator to recover. Tbe defendant 
objected and asked the court to rule that 
because the shaving was done on Sunday 
tbe plaintiff could not recover. The col t 
refused so to role, and held that the shar- 
ing was essential to his health and the 
plaintiff was entitled to recover. 

Judge Trunkey's Illness. 
PlTTsDCuo, Nov. 28.—From private ad- 

vices it appear* that the illness of Hon. 
John Trunkey, of tho Pennsylvania su- 
preme bench. Is critical. Early last 
surma Judge Trunkey went to Loodon- 
England, where ha has alooe been under- 
going treatment for catarrh, from which 
disease be has long b^en a sufferer. From 
a letter received from Mrs. Trunkey. wbo 
joined her husband In England a short, 
time ago. the information is obtained that 
at a consultation of pbj sictaas It was de- 
cided to remove a portion of tbe bone from 
tbe nose of tbe patient, an operation con- 
sidered very dangerous, with tbe chance* 
about even as to tbe patient’s recovery. 

A Newspaper Enterprise. , 
Vincennes, Ini., Nov. 20.r-lt[ts reported 

here that tbe proprietors of1 tbe Bt. Louis 
Globe-Democrat are planning to publish a re- 
production of their paper at Evansville, 
Ind., a city of fifty thousand ibhabiiants. 
It Is said that the proprietors will. If pos- 
sible, buy the Evansville Journal or, failing 
to do fhat. establish a new plant. T le ob- 
ject of tbe scheme is to compete wit i the 
Louisville Courier ^Journal and tncrea e the 
circulation of the Globe-Democrat ii the 
South. ■    

The Anarchist’s Cemetery Lot. 
Chicaoo. Nov. 25. —Ihe anarchist do- 

fense committee had a conference this 
afternoon with the director* of Waldheim 
cemetery in reference to tbe purchase of a 
lot in 4rhlch to bury the dead anarchists. 
No objection was made to burying all the 
bodies m one plot of ground, end a suitable 
place was selected, containing about 3,'>00 
square feet of ground. 

Don’t O' it Enough Money. 
PtTrtBrao. Nov. 26.—The third and 

fourth-class postmaster* or the Twenty- 
fourth congressional district are holding a 
conference hero to secure better compen- 
sation. 

N porting News. 
A couple of youngsters named Parker 

and Cassidy fought tn Boston Thursday 
for the bantam championship of Hullivan’s 
early Stamping ground, “the Highlands.” 
Parker settled his lad in tbe third round. 

The arrangement* for the glove fight be- 
tweon Tommy Warren and Ike W’rir. the 
Belfast Spider, have been completed. 
They will battle twenty rounds Marquis 
of (Juecnslierry rules with two ounce 
gloves in Washington rink. Minneapolis, 
Dec. 12, and each is to weight not over 120 
pounds twelve hour* before the fight. 

There were more first-class out-door 
sports Thursday than over before anown 
in tbe history of tbe country. Foot bail 
took the lead in interest, and it looks as 
though it would be tiic leading sport next 
year after tbe close of the regular base 
ball season, and we may expect team* to 
soring up all otjer tbe country like mush- 
room*. It affords magnificent spurt when 
not played viciously. 

-Mr. E. C Hughes, secretary of the Man- 
hattan athletic club, denies most positive- 
ly that he had anything to do with pre- 
venting the football game between tbe 
team* of the Olympic and the Now York 
Athletic club coming Off on the ground, of 
his club Thursday. He say* that the hir- 
ing of tbe grounds for such purpose is the 
province of Captain Young, and he thinks 
that Captain Young knew nothing of the 
intention of tbe clubs io play tbe game 
mentioned, as be bad sent out a notice to 
bis own club to play a practice game at 
tbe same time. 

The Cincinnati and IJ^ooklyn base bail 
dobs are wrangling over the possession of 
Bobby Carrunthers, the crack pitcher of 
the 8t Louis le-im. Gus Bchmclz, mana- 
ger of the Cincinnati reds, and Joe Pritch- 
ard. representing President Byrno of 
Brooklyn, are in ML Louis, working on 
Carrot her*. A despatch from there re- 
ceived to day say* that Bcbmeiz ha* 
offeree E* OHO foi Carrnthers’s release and 
wil give niu. MJUO a year salary. Bobby 
ailmi’s non that ms talk about going into 
bu-m -st and leaving the bull field was all 
a b.uff. but be insists that fa mu not be 
sold unless he gets a slice of tbo money 
bimsolf. It is ivell known ' hat let objects 
U> playing another yeel n St lord*. and 
prefers Cincinnati to Urn klyn. but he is 
Willing Vo go where tbo mi»l money la. 

?rfiffj»fii*nal Card*. 

^yM. K. MOCLUBE, 
Attorn ey-at-Law. '■> 

Master tn Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenne, Opposite Depot. my# 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. 1. D-M-yl 
   

JACKSON fc CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commls- 
s toners of Dt^ls, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mjrlOU 

O 
!• JENKINS. M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street, 
near Pence. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 U» 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myistf 

£1RAIG A. HARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my?tf 

D 
B. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. x. 5 till 7 p. M. myetf 

J^JEDICATLD 
Sulphur and Vapor Bathe, 

followed by a thorough rubbing wtth alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. HoKNisH, 05 W. ‘id street, Plainfield, S’. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probaseo, Endlcott, Frttts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Huy Jam and T. 8. Armstrong. 6-27-tf 

Q J. Noel. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Ottice-4 West Third Street, 
Shop, South Srcrmd St., P LAIS’FIELD, S. J. 

ESTIMATES f*HHKIiFULLT FURNISHED. 
U-22-tt 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evopa. 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing al 'ended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kin la 01 work. *-15-lf 

0 E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of SnzrKKED, Johnson a Go down,; 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Bote!, on Second street, 

near Park svenae, PLAINFIELD. Residence, U 
East Second street. 

garJOBBING A SPECIALTY.-*• mylOtf 

0 NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andIBuilder, 

*1 Grandview svenae. North Plainfield, N. J. P. O. Box 15*7. mrfitatr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work • specialty. 6-13-tf 
rpHEODOBE OBAY, 

Mason and Builder. 
Beeldence—Front street, between Plainfield end Grant svvnuea. P. o. Box MO. Jobblbg prompt- 
ly attended to. I S-M-yl 

M. RUNYON h SON, 
Undertakers end Embalmere. 

te Park Avenue. Telephone Call j No. 40. Best 
denre, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. SI. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
to M. Run yon. Elmer E» Runyon. 

myStf 

A 1. Warden. B. J. Fowler. 

pORD fc STILES, j 
Funeral Director*. 

and Practical Embalmer*. Office, Wars roe me 
and Residence No. 14 IE. Front street. Telephone 
call No. At. 
OBO. C. FORD. mjVtl OBO. M. STILES. 

p. 
HOAGLAND’8 

City Express. 
Opposite the Df'pot, North At©., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Fumltur** and Freight conveyed to or from the Depot b> all part© of the City, at all 
hours. Plan'** reihored, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rales. myVyl 

JOHN JOHN8TON, , I 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South are. P. O. Box 1467. Tbe 
beet quality of ncreened ooal at the Loweet Market 
Price*, for Cash, Bowker's Fertilisers for 
»*1®. my9tf 

g E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. S&dl* 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
l»alntlng. my*tf 

C 
ARL PETERSON, 

Florist 
Peac^St., opp. North Are., near Depot, Plain- 
field. N. J. A large »K»ck of Cut Flower* at Low 
Prices Beautiful deeign* for Iweddlng* and 
funeral*. 10-28 m3 

A. 8WALM. 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging a Specialty. 

No. A North Avenue. my$yl 

M.HT,V 

Bookseller and Stationer. . 
No. 1 Park Avenne. * 

A full ltm. Croqnet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, fcc. myetf 

J^ICHAKD DAY, -J 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 1*1, 

my»tf 

0 ABEY'k 
Furniture Express. 

« West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Tracks. ’ Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. myvyl 

l.M, 4.15, ft.60, 
1.40, a. m., S.1S, 

Would You Believe 
: The Proprietor of Kemp's Balnalh gives Thou- 
sands of bqtlles away yearly 1 This mode of ad- ▼ertiaing would prove ruinotm If the* Ha Inara 
wm not a perfect cure fi»rCoug)iti and all Thr**at 
and Lung trouble*. You will ***** the excellent 
effect after taking the find doee. Don’t h(*nl- 
tate! Procures bottle to-day to kc*t* In your 
home or room for immediate or 
Trial bottle Free at R. J. Straw'*, 
ft*, and 91.00. 

future uric. 
Large Size 

For a good uniform and reliable 

IF Xj O 'tJ IR,, 
TBT 

SANDERSON’S 
' X X X X ! 

ZB IB S T. 
TltiiB Flour if* faat working lie way Into fator 

I and in no Instance hae It failed to give ] 
entire satlefactlon. At 

GEO. D. MORKISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

•-ao-tf I NORTH AVE-. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACV, 
Cor. Park and North Avepuea, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of brugs and 

Chemicals obtatnahle are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor soil “Cheap 
Drugs. ’’ 

SUNDAY HOURS. i 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3to6: 7t»9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
’ [Sure*ttor to H’. .V. Rnw.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
6UFPL1E8, AT WHOLES’ALE AND liETAII-J 

9 8-4 

P. H. BENNETT, 
{Succamr bo D. IL Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS,* 

Fruits and Vegetables in thejr Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J, 
9^ Goods Delivered to any part of Ou 

9-3-tf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table In Effect November 20, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield S.27. 5.43/ «.», B.SO, 7.29. T.SS, 
8.00, 8.19 H.4IJ, 9.62, 10.37, 11.ON, 11.42, a.m. 12.33, 
l. 21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, ft.25, 5.32. 5.05. 8.32, 6.55. 7.08, 
8.39, 9.16, 12.23, p. in. Sunday—4.27, S.ol, 8.57, 
18JS. 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, ».18. 7.30, 7.28. 
*.23 p. m. 

l**ve Sew Ylirk from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30. 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
3.1S, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.30. 6.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
*1.00, 6.30. 7,00, 7.30. 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. in. 
Sunday—4.uo, 8.45, 9.oo, a. ni„ 12.00, m., 1.30, 
LOO, ft.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWAKX. 
Le»ve Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

»A2, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21* 2.25, 2.54. 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.1N, 11.23, 
p. m Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m„ 1.27, K30, 5-16, 7,28, 9.23, p. in. 

Leave Newark—6.20. 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
». in., 1.05, 1.35. 235. 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, 6.54, 6.20. 7.10, 7.35, M.20, 9.50. 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. tn., 1220, 1.46, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passenger* for Nrwsrk change care at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND HOSTEHVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38,6.58,7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29. 10.45, 1243, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 
10.14, a. m.. 2.45. 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.16, 9.25, 10.15, 11,15, a. in., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, а. m., LOO, 4.50, 7.ou, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 214, 

4.34, 5.02. 5.16, 6.38, p. in. Sunday—5.10, a. m., б, 34, p. m. 
Leave Eaet.,n 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p, 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
9.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Itead 

lng, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Hchooley’s Moun- tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flernlngton. 
8.05, a. m.—For Easum, Wind Gap, and Mauch 

Chunk. 
0.11,'a m.—For Flernlngton, High Brhlgc 

Branch, Easton, Allentown, Reading, Harris- i 
burg, Mauch Chunk, WilllainH|K»rt, Tarnsqua. i 
Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkeebarre, boran- 
tou, Ac. 

2-02, p. m.—Fi»r Flernlngton, Easbra.Allentown, 1 

Reading, Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 
4.84, p. m—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 

Chuuk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drlfvon, W’llkes- barre, Scranton, Ac. 
5.02 and 5.18^ p. m.—For Flernlngton, High 

Bridge Branch, Bchooley's Mountain, Easton,Ac. 
6,02, p. m.—For Flernlngton. 
6.88, p. m.—For Easton, Allenuiwn, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac* 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27. H.oo, 11.118, a. m.. 12.33, 3.51, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 

8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy-dt.27, 5 43, 8.00,11.08,11.42 a.m 

12.33, 3.51, 6.25, 6 06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 
For Mata Wan—3.27, 5.43. 8.60, 11.08. a. m, 1233. 3.51, 5.25, 6,06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUHD BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

5.10, 8.06», 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.30*, 6.02*, 
6.17, p. m., 1.15, nixbt. Sunday—6.10*, 9.59, a. 
m., 6.24. p. m.. 1.22, gfigbt. 

XETCENtNO— LEAVE PHtLADELFBlA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30», 8.30», 9.30, 11.00, 

a. tn., LIS, 3.45,' 6.16, 6.45. 1200, p. m. Sunday —8.30, a. z*., 5.80. 1200, p. m. 
Tram Third and Berks streets, 8.20*. 9.06, 10.30, a. tn., 1.00, 8.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. OL Son- 

day—8.30, a. m., 4.»o, p. m. | 
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 

8.00*, 9.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m.. —  
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 
p. m. 

Plslnfiald paaaengers by trains niarked* change care at Bound Broofc. 
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen*l Sap’t. 

H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONEHS, 
KO. » park avenue, 

between North ave. and Second atrect, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

(Randles manufactured dally on the premises. 
• «T",Low.: Flrst-<;iass. Alao a full line of Wallace s Celcbrat4*d Confectionery. A share 

of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 
9-10-tf 

W EHT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprittors. 
I Dealers in all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- I ly furnished U» parties desiring to lay In Oral 
Offlce»--No. 18 Park avenue aud South Second St! 
Yard—South Bocuud Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—H-2.Vyl 
WALTER L. HETFIELD. JOHS M* HETFIELD. 

XK LIXKE, 

Bottler 
of BsUantine's Export. Tacit Beer. Ale’ and 
porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Boer, and 
dealer in Guinness' porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. orders by mall Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention. 

myl8tf 
C. DRAKE, 

Houxe Painter. 
Beeldence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. niylOy] 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Killer's Phar- 
macy, No. Iu E. Front street. mylOtf 

0HA8, SEIDEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVtl 

J^OBEBT JAHN, . 
Tin and CopDersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwo,si) N. J. Roofing, Stove and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Vemulation (htps. Repair- ing promptly attended to; 7-22-tf 

p-IHHER fc HONTFOBT, 

Photographers, 
15 E. FRONT STREET 

COME XOW AXD AVOID TllB HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. * myioyl 

^BNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Our. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

my*yl 

gUY YOUR 
School Supplies end School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, ox 
Alien, Tbe Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., 1 10n 

J.° POPE fc 00, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 6 E. FBONT 8TBEKT. mylOyl 

D. COOK fc BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
counts PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
WAI1 Lumber and Coal UNDER OovgR.-** 
ALFRED D. OOOK. tnylOyl ROBERT N. 000K. 

w 
ESTFIELD HOTEL, 

I 
wehttield, V. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD 8TABLIXG ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DKALEB IN 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

orncx and Yard—south second st. 
lOmylj 

■y^rEAVEB BROS?, 1 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
ft»-PAPEB HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-» 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AXD SHOP IX THE REAR OF 

16K EA8T FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 321. J P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

j W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle t. Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. flume In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called for Mid promptly delivered* All bill* pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

EX-SENATOR JONES EXCITED. 
Be Deliver* an Animate.: Harangue la a 

Hotel Corridor. 
Dxtb/it, Nov. 26— Ea-ttouelor Jotiea 

continued to be tbe mosi Interesting, not 
to sn.v exciting theme of con Vernal lot ye* 
verduy in Detroit At one of 'be hotels 
the ex-eenatoi lost hi* temper ano violent- 
ly denounced hie friends for tbeir inter- 
vention in bi» behalf. Wm. H. Hughes 
editor of tbe Michigan Catholic, and • warm 
friend of the ex-senator, endeavored to 
give h!:n sum-- good advi,*e. 

“Don’t you advise me, sir,” commanded 
Jone*. “Neilher you nor your friend, 
muvt direct my private' affair*. They 
have enough to do in looking after tbeir 
own. J know what they will never know • 
till I divu'ge it. Wtien tbe propor time 
comes i win make such disclosure* as will 
electrify Detroit, the state of Michigan, 
and tbe whole United States. It will 
make orery biiir ou your bead' stand, 
Mr. HUjfhes. I have held my peace 
for three years, and I will not speak 
until full time ha* come, then I will 
show myself tho man for the emergency. 
Every enemy of mine will be brought to a 
terrible accounting. These oewsuai-er* 
that are now discussing me a* a private 
citizen will be npuie to answer for every 
word. I care no more for their uueranees 
than for tho filth upon this fioor./] Let 
them BDd my professed friends do tbeir 
utmost, the reckoning will come. J'Rly 
friends will leave me alone. Nothing that 
they can say or do will alter my purpose. 
Xhat hud bettor be understood at onoe. I 
know wnat is to be done and will do it in 
my own good tima.” , 

In this strain the senator continued, 
pacing tbe floor and returning time alter 
time to tbe attack. He was mud througn 
and through, saving more than any one boa 
before been able to get from him through 
peaceful inquiry. In the heat of anger he 
swung bis cane threateningly I in Mr. 
Hughes’ vicinity. 

New Brunswick's Murder Mystery. 
New Brunswick, N. J., N«r. 26. —At tbe 

coroner’s inquiry concerning the mysteri- 
ous death of Leonard Grunewald, George 
tSaoone will testify that on tbo morning of 
the finding of Grunewald's body be dis- 
covered a trail of blood on Burnet street, 
leading to the cliff over which ii is believed 
Grunewald was thrown. Larjfb *i>ots of 
blood were also found on the sidewalk east 
ol Grover’s alley, where Grnnewald’s hat 
was found. This evidenoe will open a new 
clue, ou which the police are quietly at 
work.   

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
Cholera is stlii epidemic In Chili. 
The establishment of the lies Mn'ue* 

packing company was burned. Loss, fllU,- 
000. * ( 

Three thousand brewery employee will 
strike in Milwaukee on Tuesday morning 
next. v 

Trebontu* Creswell kicked his wife t#. 
death in Fnilodelphia. He has beea ar- 
rested. 

Five thousand Catholics paraded in Mil- 
waukee yesterday in honor of the pope’s 
Ju biiee. 

Jon Kioe, the well known mmstreL died 
st the county hospital in Chicago of con- 
sumption. 

J. W Omen, a large land speculator ef 
Findlay, Ohio, made an assignment. Lia- 
bilities, 646.000. | 

Francois Rednux. s nontenant in the 
army of tbe First Napoleon, died at Port- 
land, Me., aged 97. 

The ! pope yesterday nreconixed thirty- 
six archbishop* and bishops, including ap- 
pointment* to vscout sees in America. 

John E Burton, • millionaire of Ashland, 
Wi*., fl'ed a mortgage In favor of the Cen- 
tral Trust company of Kew York for 
snai.ooa 
a Fire vessel* were wrecked near Chicago 
in a gale. Tbe crew of one schooner were 
nearly frozen to death before they were 
rescued. 

A meeting tn be held In Chicago is to 
form a national organization of employing 
lithographers similar tn its purposes to the 
typo thetas. 

Anna and Oracle, the two little daugh- 
ters of Thomas D. Rmodiey of Berwyn, 
Fa., were accidentally shot and killed by 
their brother John. 

Penrre Kelly, a prisoner in t <o Camden 
city jail, attempted to blow oui hi* bratus. 
He is past 70 years' of age, and is in a criti- 
cal condition. 

Tbe fifth incendiary fire*this week at 
Wheeling. W. Va., destroyed Ross’s Hr- 
erv stable. Tbe fire hose was cut and a 
general Yanlc prevails 

James G. Douglass, a capitalist of Indian- 
apolis. and at one time part owner of the 

i Journal, dropped dead at tbe English opera 
Thursday night. 

The Hardin county. 111., vendetta con- 
tinues. The latest victim* are Joe Angle- 
ton and Joe Blair. I he cemetery record 
shows thirteen killed tn ten years. 

A corner in poultry has been broken ia 
CtncmnaitL and turkby- are selling at i 
cent* a pound, choice chickens at 20 cents 
a piece, and the finest geese at S3 a dozen. 

The miners have appointed a committee 
of ten to confer with President Corbin of 
tbo Reading company, to effect a settle- 
ment ol the troubles in tbe Lebigb and 
Schuylkill regions , .4 

Weather Report. 
New York, Nov. 26, 6 a. in.—Tho weather in- 

dication* for N'W York, New England. Penn- 
sylvania aud New Joriey are: JLlght rains; 
11 (ht, variable winds: stationary t .-mpenature. 

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. 

R. 
R. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 
in Eaxt Front str«et. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New I 
York price©. Call and ©ee for yoartelroi 5-23-tf 

Sethi hlffiijJStiB 

0HABLES R. RUSK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 KORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Cool from the Wyoming region. Ail 
well screened and prepared. j 8-80-y 

New York. Nov. 25.—Tv omev on call 4 and § 
per cent. 

BONDS. 
.Cloftlag, Cl< tin*, 

Yesterday, To da*. 
4H** 1W1, re?   UN jo* 4V Jwftl.con.s  100*4 109 
4*, mr,\   12«H D«1 
4c, 1 W7. oon  lt»V4 126* 

STOCK MARKET, 
Three o*ct-ock—The raarK^t continued mere- 

ly in the h-’inds of traders otrlng the afternoon. 
CIA)SING PRICER. 

Cloning; Cloning, 
|, Yesterday, To-day, Canadian Pnc fi?  * 54*4 

Chicane. Bur. &   lfiOfc 0»ntr.il i bcJHc  8* 8$ 
l>t*L A Aud  104*4 
D Is Lac a. ± W  l?M’i Eric  3»J4 
tt Ae. pr* f   <17 67 
Lake Shore   Ui 05^ 
Leal& rah  0*2*4 (#4 
M cuRa.: * e-*r U  U14 0i»4 
N. Y, Jl New :iz  41 9l% New Jcr»*.*'• C n  79 41 
N w YcU: « ea:rwl 6c Hud.-. Juxiy 7H 
An t’jwcsU'm   1114 100 

Navigation  *.m 4 111M 
Pne-Jfic Mail  3J> 91 
Reirnjr..     394 
Rock i.- iUid  U5'4 UC«4 ’ 
St. Piul  77*4 774 
Union i*ac fit’  . 
Wei»t Union Tel   bl^ 79% 

Buttter—Market Steady; Qr-amery—Kast^m 
26c a2rx ': we-*, rr. - c WJ-toifEi/ n,' R*A>el imitatii n Lie n V’e I’a.r —Kusterro, batf-firiiia 
tulvi*. eAc aJbc; e:;* e n. WeLh tubs. L'lc a ’iic; 
eratem firinni 21 -~c; c istern. ^a‘.ries entire, 
«0ea*-s-c: •' e*trrn,iuc \ 22c; Factory—t re»b 
a2'c: June f ac :r<*. ;4c a lie: iow grades, jc;«-.‘e. Cheese—Market steady. Factory -New York 
chedcUr, IIlie ull^c: western, risk like a 
IIV- Creamery. New York, pari skim*. 7e a‘*e* Pennsylvania, skims, v*c a l*ac; state xk.»n»I 
8e o*vc. 

Market firm on fresh: Fresh—U«ft- 
E »iiem. lirs-t^, i* c Camodlrn. first*, 21c a*^c; esiern, . r t#. w, a'-sc; Limited— Kast-m 
firsts. ITHc.rilbc: western, fir.-'*-. t7c.Ar*.et 
Ca'.*- ijan, lirstx, l7c-al7J4c; held fl ;U,l9c.aOtea 
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THE WOODCMUO.; HOLE.

Bow some OM thovghtot boyhoods pashm.
life.

Amia the weary light for place ami pelf.
Come* in sharp'contrast to the »eln<h strife,

'MM scene* inconfruons. asserts iladl!
Who la there In the city—country bred—

.Though delving In his calling like a male.
-Who ne'er, at times, sea* summer brightness

sued
On every thing—and sees the woodehnsk hole?

T* matters aot what life the toller leads.
What record In tbe hard world be baa made,

IT where Uje scales of Justice sway he pleads.
~ , Or daily straggles In the marts of trade:
It matters not "hat pleasure ami what pain

Hare come to htm. what has been fortune*!
dole,

Th" dream of youth Is dear, and once again
Re sees the meadow and tbe woodchuek bole

8 * notes where moat the clover-blossom*
bend,

Where narrow trails are here and there re-
vealed.

Be notes how all tbe little h'gnwsys trend
In one, to reach the border of the field:

And on tbe hillside, where the boshes grow.
He sees tbe ground-hog's home, the young-

ster's goal,
Tbe entrance dark, the oat-thrown clay below,
- A yellow passage to the woodchuek hole.

Be catc>es summer perfumesi as of yore.
His pulse beats faster with a youthful Joy,

Be feels the instinct of tbe chase once more.
He sees tbe eager dog and miter boy:

Be feels the thrill success no more ra:iy yield—
Nor wealth nor honor to the j.ided soul

Bring keen delights such as the clover-Held
Bold for the boy who louzht the woo lehock

hole! ,
Wat'Hoo.ln Chicago TrQm**.

THE "DEACON'S BOY." .
How He Came to Him ss One of

the Ziord's Poor.

Daacon Thomas an 1 hU good wife sat
alone by the wide, open Ore-place, in the
••beat room" of tae old gray farm-home,
which had sheltered three generations of
the Thomas family, and was (rood enough,
tbe deacon often declared, (or three gen-
erations more.

Ah, that was it. That was one reason
why the worthy couple us.jd the "best
room" as common, to the envious wonder
otall the. neighbors, though, to be sore,
good Betsey Tboma* thought more of
health and comfort than of fading her
parlor carpet.

What distarbed them most was the fact
that no children had blessed their union
of over forty years, and the homestead
must pass into other hands, when they
wera done with It.

"Not that 'twill make much odds to us
wiien we're dsad," said the old man, with
a sigh, "but I'd like to know that it was
kinder in tbe family. Wbat jl'ye say to
taking a child, Betsey, one of tbe Lord's
poor, to kinder be a son to as, and have
the old farm when we are pone?"

"If we could be sure we'd find the right
kind, Abram. Some of 'em is ungrateful,
I've heard, and I"

Tbe sentence was interrupted by a timid
knock at the front door. .

"Who can it be at this time of the
night?" ejaculated the good woman, as
she hastily opened it.

There, In the rain and cold of the spring
thaw, stood a thinly-clad boy, who seemed
not more than ten years, although his
pinched face had an older look.

"What do you want, my boyf" asked
the deacon, kindly.

"Nothing, please, sir, only to get warm.
I saw the light—I've been traveling all

. day. I was cold and hungry, and"
"Hungry, I shouldn't wonder. Bless my

soul, you shan't stay that long," and the
clatter of dishes in th« kitchen told of
Aunt Betsey's hospitable baste, while her
snore cautious husband went on with his
sjuestions, loi.kin? kindly at the lad. who

; wbrvered as he stretched his thin hands to
i the cheerful warmth.

"A-ah! Where'd you come from?"
"From Bruwn-rille. I've been working

in the factory there." \
"What's your nameP* f
"Frank Neddo."
"How old are your**
•Thirteen."
"Humph, thought you were about ten."
"I'm little, but I was thirteen last

"U'um! Where's yoor home?"
"I ain't; got no home. Seems if there

warn't no room for me anywhere," and
the thin lips quivered as be gazed into the
glowing bed of coals under the great fore-
leg, and bravely winked back the tears
Uiat filled his great solemn eye*.

"No room! Abram, we hare room, and
nobody to fill it. Perhaps the good Lord
sent bbn to us," whispered Au nt Betsey,

-a* she paused a moment by her husband's
chair. Then she added aloud:

"Come, now, and eat a bilte. Here,
there's nothing so' warming as good gin-
ger tea. Eat all yon want. My, Abram I
I) n't It do you good to see aim? Poor
tiling!"

Bat Deacon Thomas was in a brown
study, from which he did not arouse Um*
self until the boy returned to the nresrae.

"A-uem!" be began deliberately, eye-
(ni; him keenly over his glasses. "How
would you like to live here, Frank?"

••Here! with you?" asked the; boy, with
incredulous eye*. >

"Yes, here. Want a boy to look after
tfre cattle, and the hens, and—and us, eh,
wife?":

"There's lots left of that homespun to
make him a suit," said Aunt Betsey, soft- ]
ly, mental'V taking his measure and talk-
ing to berg If.

•'I do—I'd like to star," bre*$Jiled the
bqjy, as if such a fortune were not for
him. I '* " j

"Stay It is, then. I see wife has al-
ready settled it. You shall hiave a borne
here as long as long as you deserve
it- Sow, you'd better go tjo bed and
rest."'. j

Aunt Betsey's nimble fingers soon fur-
nished him a warm «oit of clothes, and it
was really won-lerfull what a ejhanga good
victuals and plen'y uf them made in bis
p.nchwl, old-Irxjhinp face. He fcrew rosy
and plump, a merry loolc brightened his
solemn eyes, but they were always fl.ied
with a loving glance for Aunt'Betsey and
TJncle Abram, as he learned to call tin
Worthy coujtle who grew to love him at a
con.

"The. LOPI beard us," Ajunt Betsey
would say, solemnly, whenever the sub-
ject « a« mentioned. "He knew' we warn't
lit to choose for ourselves, and he Kent us
a Meising in his own way. And you
wouldn't think it «a« the same boy now,.

.would you>" ;
A year passed, and tri<j deacon was

called to a distant State by. tub illnoas of a
brother. '

Aunt Betsey was in despair.
"Sot that I don't want yon to go,

A"b'ram;".she »axl, earnestly, "but I mo»t
know oomethjog'll happen. I drempt of
make4 last night. They was big onus
twisted around the cats, and you looking

- out of the car windows." ;
"Pho, wife I I thought you bad more

•euje, Betsey. Dream* never mean noth-
ing," said the deacon, with mor» impa-
tience than he ofUa showed. "So did

4 dream last night—I drempt I was
dead."

"There!"
"Well, you are a fool—l«h woman, Bet-

sey. "Yoa're nervous, I suppose*. I won't
be gone more than s week, and there's
Frank to do the cnorra, you know."

"Y-e-e-s." But it was evident enough
that Aunt Betsey's comfort went with
him.

Tbe next day it b»gan to rain—a dis-
mal, chilly down-pour, as spring rain*
are apt to be. The brown earth appeared
in patches on the hillsides, the river over-
flowed its fetters, then the weather gradu-
ally changed, nntil tbe rain-«oaked earth
glittered with frozen ice-drop*.

••It'll be nice skating if it freezes hard
enough." said Frank.

"Don't try It till you're sure 'tis safe."
caution-d Aunt Betsey. "It appears as if
it really wasn't done rain in if yet We
may have another wet spell. Do the
chores as nice aa you can, for, if nothing
happens, your Uncle Abram will come in
the midnight train."

The boy did his work with a light heart,
and made every thing neat and tidy for
tbe deacon's inspection. Then he 1*J
down upon his bed with his clothes on, sw
be ready to welcome him when he came,
and was soon asleep.

Aunt Betsey, too, slept soundly, in spite
of her anxiety.

Suddenly Frank started up. His room
was filled with a red. Dickering light, and
tbe little window towards tbe river slowed
strangely. Just then the great clock down
stairs struck eleven heavy, measured
strokes. He sprang from tho bed and has-
tened to the window; then he recoiled,
with a low cry of horror.

The railroad bridge was on Are, and
Deacon Thomas was to come on tbe mid-
night train.

There was not time to go to the lower
bridgs| two miles further d >wn the nver,
and in a moment his plan was made. He
stole softly down-stairs, snatched his
skates from the nail behind tb« kitchen
stove, and crept oat at the back door. He
didn't awaken Aunt Betsey. Maybe she
would not know until all was safe. Her
room was on the other side of tbe bouse,
away from the fire.

Bwiftly he ran along the road to the Til-
lage, a quarter of a mile away.

The villagers were gathered upon tbe
shorn in excited groups. The women were
weeping silently, and the men talking in
easor, low tones.

"It can't be done. The ice ain't much
thicker than window-glass, and the under
ice ii worse than none at all; it is so
rotten and full of ax-boles. God help
them, for we can't! The train is almost
due now. Deacon Thomas is on board,
too. they say."

"And so is my sou." It was Squire
Davis, the richest man in the village,
that spoke. "Are you men to let them
die before your eves? There must be
some way. I'll give a thousand dollars
to the one that stops that train. God!
are yon all cowards. There they come
now!"

"Not cowards, squire, but it's certain
death to cross that ice, and we can't go
•round by the lower bridge," answered a
voice firmly, as the red. glowing beadlicht
of the coming train rounded a curve two
miles away.

"They wont see the lire in season to stop
the train after they pa«s tbe last curve,"
groaned the squire, as be sank down upon
his k nees and covered bis face.

"See! 8e«!"
"Who is it?"
-He can't do it!"
"Yes, he will, it's a boy !•»
•Squire Dav;s stacgered to bis feet and

looked eagerly toward the river, directed
by many pointed fingers.

A slender form was darting from the
shore, across tbe thin ice, that bent under
his frying feet. A brave, boyish face
looked resolutely forward In the light of
the burning br.de*.

"It's the deacon'* boy!" Only that one
cry, and the crowd waited with bated
breath, and the 'squire ottered a silent
prayer for his success.

Tbe rumbling of the train could be
beard above the crackling of t he flames on
tbe further shore. Once bis skates broke
tbrongh the thin ice; he stumbled, nearly
fell, recovered himself, and sped on with
redoubled speed; then the groan on shore
was succeeded by a faint cheer, bushed al-
most before begun.

He reached the opposite shore in safety,
snatched off his skjates, climbed the slip-
pery bank, and rain along tae track to-
wards' the bend, swinging his cap above
bis bead.

Would they heed his signal?
There was a short, sharp whistle of dan-

ger, a confusion of voices, a hurried eager-
ness to "down the brakes," and tbe puff-
Ing engine moved slower and slower, aad
at la«t stopped within a few feet of tbe
burning bridge.

The passengers rushed out excitedly,
and shuddered at their narrow escape.
And there was no happier one among them
all than Deacon Thoma«,who stood proud-
ry by Frank's side as he modestly told his
story.

"It would have been awful," bo con-
cluded, with a glance at the groups of
passengers, and a shuddering look at the
river, fifty feet below, "but I didn't think
of any one but you. Uncle Abram. I felt
as if I must stop the train and save you."

The train went back to the at at ion it had
Just left, and the passengers were taken
to the village by the teams which came to
them by the lower bridge.

When Frank and the deacon reached
the house, Aunt Betsey was still sleeping,
and knew nothing of the death which
threatened her husband, and which bad
been averted by the bra-ve, prompt action
of thetmy to Whom they bad given the
only real home-love hu had ever known.

"And niiw, wife, I don't suppose it will
do any good to laugh at you about these
dreams. You'll belk-ve them more than

STARTLING SUHGERY.

The Vexed Question of the Cura-
bility of Phthisis.

ATTENTION!
/ o f • Woman Who Was About

Dead—A HoU Cat h> Hur Body by
Wiriest a PaUral »t staid

Was romped Oat.

Right in the face of the weight of aq-
thority that phthisis is ineura!>l a com >s
the strange case of Mary Sally, a patient
in the Charity Hospital, wr.tes tbj Sew
York correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune. 8ln is forty years old and her
life has been sober, temperate and in-
dustrious. She has been a widow for
many yea's, and had a hard struggle to
raise a family of cuildren. Three of her
children bad ths dipUtberiu to .'other, and
she was worn out with long watching and
faithful nursing, and when h-r children
died her system was run down completely
and she was in a splendid condition for
the seeds of the disease t» take root. In
a nrwk after tbe children were buried the
mother was low with the disease which
had carried them off, and when her strong
constitution had finally conquered tbe
malady she was in a very debilitated con-
dition. An effort was made to build up
her system, and for a timi It was.
successful, but it was only short
lived. She got enough st-nngtb to get
out of bed and move aroaod a little, and
then tbe dreaded symptoms of phthisis
were manifested. To speak required a
great effort, and the teaat exTcise caused
labored breathing and a sens? of suffoca-
tion. A hacking cough cam« on, so violent
that it seemed as if the flesh would be
shaken from tbe bones during the spasm.
A severe pain in the right lung was ever
present, and the woman wasted away like,
a mist boforo the rising sun. The bright
hectic flush gave th J glow of hoa'th to the
ashy hue of approaching dumb, and the
omniou. cold sweats came on with the ap-
proach of nignt. The woman's mind
flashed and flickered with an occasional
delirium, wiiile her body was bei.ig slowly
burned away, and '.lie asm! c institutional
disturbance attendant ti|>on ttiis d-sease
appeared in an as;ravnt«l foru. When
sue was taken to the hospital she was. It
was thought, in the ' last

stages of consumption, with only a few
days to live. Evorir breath was drawn
in pain. She could not sleep, but lay in a
comatose state for hours. Her ch«st was
greatly swollen, and tbe into :ial organs
were in the abdominal cavity, where
they had been forced by pressure from
above. Tbe right lung did not act at all.

The second day after she was admitted
to the hospital the doctor performed the op-
eration of thorac "ntesis. The patient was
put slightly under tbe influence of ether.
An incision was made in tbe right side.
In order to escape cutting the intercostal
artery tbe o|>ening was made between the
sixth and seventh ribs. The hole was
only a small one, and through it a canula
was passed into tbe pleura! cavity. A
rubber tube was attached to tbe canula,
and by using a hawfe-balj the fiaid was
pumped out. It was a light-colored fluid
and contained no trace of pus. A great
deal more was taken away than there
was thought to be in the chest,
the quant ty being sufficient to fill
an ordinary-MSed water-pail. In twenty-
four hours the chest was tillod with
liquid again, and It had dereloped *o rap-
idly that tbe patient nearly di**d from suf-
focation befo-e it was discovered. Tbe
canula was again put into the wound and
the fluid was removed. Tbe canula was
not taken away this time, but was united
to a rubber tube, the end of which hung
below the patient's body to allow the fluid
to escape. The end was seal.d by placing
it in a basin of water, so as to keep air
from getting into tbe chnst. The. e was
constantly more pus appearing iu the dis-
charge, tbe flow of which kept up, and to
facilitate its removal four more openings
were made into the chest and drain tubes
Introduced. This prevented accumula-
tions of fluid, and in about a week tbe flow
began to dncrease. The patient had fre-
quent attacks of suffocation, which were
not understand at first, but it was finally
shown that air was getting into tbe cav-
ity of the chest, and as this meant, soon-
er or later, a sudden death, a hand-psrap
was kept going all the time by an
attendant. This kept the chest free
from air, and gave the part
through which the air entered, and
which had no doubt been made by tbe ac-
cidental thrusting of a trocar into tbe
lung, a chance to beaL The discharge kept
constantly diminishing in quantity, and
at the end of two weeks one tuba kept tbe
chest free from fluid, and aft^r a week's
constant pumping, night and day, the
ruptured air passage closed, and no more
air got into the cavity.

When tbe sesnation of the flow of pus
and fluid from tbe chest began an im-
provement in the patient's condition and
it has been kept up steadily for two
months, aud she is now able to sit up and
take a square meal. It is believed that
the right lung is entirely gone. The left
lung is only slightly affected. Since the
patient is on the road to redovory, there
is a dispute as to her d soase. ' Some phy-
sicians claim tbat it was hrdrothorax,
and others tbat it was phthisis. There is

i£lo doubt about the patient having ninety
per cent- of the consumptive's symptoms;
bat what shall the layman say when the
doctors disagree?

Those Seeking Homes, Investments

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL

This property Is located near Grant Avenne
station. PLAlxriELV, N. J., and la In close
proximity to the PO.YD TOOL MAyVFACTCB-
isa coMPAyr. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In tbe healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the city o(
PlalnOeld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, Ibis opportunity Is especially Invlttng.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also flnd It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, Inquire of

WH. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at DB. Farm'
Orncx. ll-Mm

CITY PHARMACY.

TstopbonelcaU 10». 7X W. Front street.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,
PBOPRJETOB&

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
leetuaeot . ,

OKLT B U T

.•ported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians' prs-
scrlpUoaa. Our stock of Quadruple
extract* are of tbe best —»•»••»

KLBQAST SACHKT FOWDEBS; LITBIWB, PXAX*B
AXD 00L0*TZ*8 TOILET BO&F8; BATH,

GABaups Airs [8&ATX aroxon.
r l B B , HAIR, TOOTH. HAIL

AJTB 8HAVIXO BKUSHZ8.

CITY PHARMACY
open Sundays from • a. m., to 1

pirn.; 4 to 1 p. m., lor tbe sale
. ; of Drags and kedlctaes a**.

the* Plainfield Electric Light Co.
nmcE- 35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(lftrLFOBD'S BXAIi KBTATB AOZKOT.)

LIGHTING STATION"Madison Avenue

LIGHTING, BY INCANDESCENCE, .«.

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOBEB. I. -

' For PUBLIC BUILDING8, CHURCHES, ste.

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTISH

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILJNCkt

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and Sellings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all
wiring at eoei.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addtUoa
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manafir.

E.^ADAMS.
WH0LE8AU AJTD BRAIL

Ptvars, Palate, Ofte, TanlshM,
BrautM, dates, «te.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL,

Homrra ATKHUX. KXAB B. B. DEPOT.

lor yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS, -
AJTD

Furnishing
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

(M'S 6 Q C * .

A. 0. HORTON,
(Ksnwuw tor. A. Ptpe.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
M0-jr_ -.

CHEAPEST'PLACE

Stoves.
TO
• . » •

BUY

Stoves.
PLAHTIELD, >. J.

A. WILLEjTT,,
! No. 6 Park Avenue, i

Has In store a large and well-selected sunk ot
KXX-8, BOT-8 AXD YOUTH'S, LAOUBV, HXSOr
ASD aHILDBKS'B

SHOES,
From the BEST M ANOFACTTJRKKt,
To which he calls the attention of all

Bayen, fully eonndent of being
< ts please, both tn gCAVrr
! AXD PBICS.

| TBT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
i HENRY LIEFKE,

M . 17 VEST FR01T fTKBET* ,

roBox.. .Proprietor.

A nan-cms wtxww awrsx.

E. P. THORN,

Sporting Goods

ASD

ever." he said, when tbe story wai told.
"I really shall, Abram," she replied, with

tears in her eyes, and then she placed a
hand oujFranlj'a head in a »ilent blessing.

"Well, well, no matter. But I think
there is no dangor, now, that our boy
will ev»u prove tinirratefiil. To-morrow
we will take him down to Rqjire Davis
and Rive him le^al right to our name, and
to inherit this ol<l homestead when we
are done with it."

"Ob, Uncle*Abram—'• began Frank.
"Not a word, my boy. We shall always

bless the cold, rai.m* night that brought
you to our door. You *h«U be our son,
and—and—if you could cal. us father and
mother" j

Be finisl-d tbe sentence, it is true, but
tL- words Were not audible, for Frank's
unm wore around hi* neck, and Aunt Bet-
sey's arms were around tin m I otli.

Deacon Thomas aad his wife are old
now, very old, but they have a safe haven
of rest in the protecting love of their
"son," tbe friend'ess lad who came to
their door when only oneamon^ the many
unhappy souls of the "Lord's poor."

And the deacon takes no truer pleasure
tban in talking of hU boy, and telling this
story to the little ones that cluster around
his knee, and give him the name ol
"Grandpa."— The America*.

Uto. 17 Park

i n

Uquors,

r n D O H R D AXD DOaOMTIC BBGAB8.-

FariorStOTM,

Start Starts,
OffiM

J. P. Laire & Go.

Our

to any part of the city
of char •7»yi

CURIOUS EPITAPH.
TensTtfte Story on a Tombstone Wlileii

of Miuiy Sad Thing*- i
A correspoidont copied the following

from a tombstone in Tennessee. Tbe stonit
wai erected by M. lluldoon, of Chattai-
nooga, and the epitaph reads:

THOMAS P. AFTER*LU '
The Kth son of

SOLOMON FIDKI.ITT ArrcRAix,
Killed In 1816 by tbe Indians,

Of Puritan Stock,
And His Fourth Wife,
ELIZA JAKE SMITH,

Wbo was the third wife of J. Smith, who was
her second husband, bora at the new city of In-
dianapolis, lnil., in the year of our blessed Re-
deemer nn>l Saviour, 1S14, on the 15th day of
January, thn same blessed year. and. after hav-
ing twon baptized the proper way and acknowl-
edging the true Babt *n faith, WILI married to
Peggy Oi l . (the tallest one) danghtor of Jim
Cott (who lives at the forks of tbe road),
who having died, he took to bis tender breast
his trse friend—and mine—Martha Walpns.
The two above helpmates gave him seven
sweet buds of trust and affection, and I gave
him one nft*--r hie death of myself, who got
•cmlde 1 accli!c:it.lly by him on maple sagar,
and th instill Inisttug the prom te f Ood, he
claspel his wife for the third t me. Ol so
sweet: Ms now weeding widow, Mary Bangs
Artersll (who is mjwltl and died soon after, on
March 1<). IK7A A. D.. pcaee to his ashes. Hav-
ing purfoMncd the work laid out for him to do
by hi* Creator, he now reals from his labors.
There is no sovrowctb there.

Kreeted by his weeping and disconsolate
widow and bis truest wife, Mary "Bangs After-
all.

AoooBDiNO to an English botanist, H.
Elwes, there are seventy-one species qC
lilies knewn.

j Musical Instruments.

Stpiland took at ourl assortasent of

' if I i
Gunner's Supplies.
Coats, !

Vests, I
Pants,

Hats,
Ammunition," Ac.

Aioomplete line of Musical Instrumental can
be had at

I
A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

• (Successors to A. Vcmderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

*' Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD. X. J.

First-Class Family Resdrt.
' mjootf

• a ' l All Vetl F I U M I - U M . Orsneat*-
$S.Q0-V«rtM i i . ,

• * > ' • Bins, Black aat Brows Daisy 1
OrercMts—f 10.00—Wsttk f IS.

layortwa Kara*? asa
costs ft Sarto-is, ga t i i l Ju i f l * . —
—Wcrtk $2S.

Import** FUeksasBse Oisiflisto ftH
host tai tfco Uas- fao.wt—tor** * .

Immense Uae of other foodsvat

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

.AT.T i

PINE NEIDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

WEATHER-STRIP.
Leader Qaarda» Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynto Furnaets,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing- Goods,
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

TRY
DOBBINS' CJ6AA STORE,

OFPOSITX A t DEPOT. BX MAVtrtAOrUBH

Use tbe Pine Nivdlo ClKnrs for a delicious
smoke and a certain euro for HAY FEVEB CA-
TAHKH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
nf the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and breath a plMuiant aromatic flavor;
n«avrr falling In Its help to the turbulant and
painful AlHtim, find by tbe Intniducllan of the
Pine Nc»e<11e absorbing all nicotine and poison
In tbe plain tot>acco. Boad the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Btlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPA»'mK.1T "Or ANALYTICAL CBSKISTBT,
BTEVmH iHsnTtTE Or TSCBHOLOOT,

flWwtm. .V. J., September 7, 188T.
Messrs. ALLAN, DUHH k BMITH :

OEinxracEX—I have examined CAe cigars man-
ufactured by you and In which yum Include a tew
pine needles for U u relict of A«thm« and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine nevdles (<>f the Pimu .tytmtui) hav*
for many years been used with success for the
relief nf Catarrh and Anthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have BUcctM-ded In combining tbe pint* need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
wblch was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
preeeneeof the tobacco auoke and yon wiU un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with. Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8 B

A. M. GRIFFEN
1* XA8T FRONT 8T.

TXLXPHOXE CAlAr-4.

John A. ThickstuiV
DKALEBOI

Jfcls-4

y y ,
THO8. B BTHXMAXi

ALLAN. DUNN ft SMITH, !
' • < , , Z < A K > W O O D . » . I.

BEST QUAUTIES

COAL WOOD,
AXD

TAJUMtar TUrt strott ai l MUlaa • • •

THE WOODCHUU.x HOLE. | A dream last oiglit—1 drempt I was 
Bow some one thought or boyhood * pashm* 

We. 
Amid the wemry light for plsee and pelf. 

Comes lo sharp*contrast to the selfish strife, 
_Wld scene* incongruous, asserts Itself: 

> Is there in the city—country bred— 
I delving Inhis calling like a mole. 

, at times, see* summer brightness 

On every thing—and sees the woodchuck hole ? 
II matters not what life the toiler leads. 

What record In the hard world he has 
If where the scales of Justice sway he pleads, 

, Or daily struggles in the marts of trade: 
It matters not what pleasure and what pain 

Hare come to him. what has been fortune's 
dole, 

Th" dream of youth Is clear, and once again 
He sees the meadow and the woodchuck bole 

Ha notea where most the clover-blossom. 
I, bend. 

Where narrow trails are here and there re- 
vealed. 

Be notes bow an the little htgnways trend 
In one, to reach the border of the Held: 

And on the hillside, where the hashes grow. 
Be sees the ground-hog's home, the young- 

ster's goal. 
The entrance dark, the out-thrown clay below, 
- A yellow passage to the woodchuck hole. 
He catches summer perfumesi as of yore. 

His pulse beats faster with a youthful Joy. 
He feels the Instinct of the chase oiiee more. 

He sees the eager dog aad eager boy: 
He feel* the thrill success no more may yield— 

Nor wealth nor honor to the Jaded soul 
Bring keen delights such as the clover-field 

Held (or the boy who sought the woo luhuck 
»! 

—StnnUy Waterloo, in Ck'cago Trtbus*. 

THE “DEACON’S BOY.” . 

How He Otube to Him aa One 
the Lord’s Poor. 

Deacon Thomas an l his good wi fa sat 
alone by the wide, open fire-place, In the 
‘•best room” of the old gray farm-house, 
which had shelter cl three generations of 
the Thomas family, and waagood enough, 
the deacon often declared, for three gen- 
erations more. 

Ah, that was It. That was one reason 
why the worthy couple nsad the “best 
room” as common, to the envious wonder 
of. a 11 the. neighbors, though, to be sure, 
good Betsey Thomas thonght more of 
health and comfort than of fading her 
parlor carpet. 

What disturbed them most was the fact 
that nd children had blessed theta- union 
of over forty years, and the homestead 
most pass into other hands, when they 
were dons with it. 

“Not that ’twill make much odds to us 
wtm we’re dead,” said the old man, with 
a sigh, “but I’d like to know that it was 
kinder In the family. What J’ye s*y to 

.taking a child, Betsey, one or the Lord’s 
poor, to kinder be a son to us, and have 
the old farm when we are gone?” 

“If we coold be sure we’d find the right 
kind, Abram. Soma of 'em is ungrateful, 
I’ve heard, and I"  

The sentence was interrupted by a timid 
knock at the front door. 

“Who can it be at this time at the 
night?” ejaculated the good woman, as 
she hastily opened it. 

There, In the rain and cold of the spring 
thaw, stood a thinly-clad boy, who seemed 
not more than ten years, although his 
pinched face had an older look. 

“What do you want, my boy?” asked 
the deacon, kindly. 

“Nothing, please, sir, only to get warm. 
I saw the light—I’ve been traveling all 

.day. I was cold and hungry, and”— 
“Hungry, I shouldn't wonder. Bless my 

•oal, yon shan’t stay that long,” and the 
•latter of dishes in th* kitchen told of 
Aunt BeUsy’s hospitable haste, while her 
asore cautious husband went on with his 
questions, looking kindly at the lad. who 
Shivered as he stretched his thin hands to 

i the cheerful warmth. 
“A-ah! Where’d yoa come from?” 
“From Brownville. I’ve been working 

In the factory there.” \ 
“What’s your name?” f 
“Frank Neddo.” 
“How old are you?” 
‘'Thirteen.” 
“Humph, thought you were about ten.” 
“I’m little, but I was thirteen last 

Angnstl” 
“U’um! Where’s your home?”- 
“I ain’t |ot no home. Seems if there 

warn’t DC room for me anywhere,” and 
the thin lips quivered as he gazed into the 
glowing bed of coals under the great fore- 
leg, and bravely winked back the h 
that filled his great solemn eye*. 

“No room! Abram, we have room, and 
nobody to fill it. Perhaps the good Lord 
sent him to as,” whisjiered An nt Betsey, 
as she paused a moment by her husband’s 
chair. Then she added aloud: 

“Come, now, and eat a bite. Here, 
there’s nothing so’ warming aa good gin- 
ger tea. Sat all yon want. Sijy, Abram 1 
D -n’t It do yon good to see him? Poor 
thing!’’ 

Bat Demean Thomas was ia a brown 
study, from which he did not arouse ! 
self until the boy returned to the fireside. 

“A-hem!” he began deliberately, eye- 
ing him keenly over hia glasses “How 
would you like to live here, Frank?” 

“Here! with you?” asked the boy, with 
Incredulous eyes. ’ 

“Yes, bere. Want a boy to look after 
the cattle, and the hens, and—and ns, eh, 
wife?” 

“There’s lots left of that homespun to 
make him a suit,” said Aunt Betsey, soft- 
ly, mentally taking his measure and talk 
ing to herself. 

“I do—I’d like to stay,” breached the 
b^y, as if suehia fortune were not for 
him. 

“Stay it Is, then. I see wife has ai 
ready settled It. Yon shall have a home 
here as long as long a* yon deserve 
it. Now, you’d better go to lied aad 
rest.” . 

Aunt Betsey’s nimble fingers soon far 
nished him a warm suit of clothes, and it 
was really wonderfull what a Change good 
victuals and plenty of them made in bis 
pinched, old-toohing face. He grew rosy 
and plump, a merry look brightened his 
solemn eyes, but they were always fl.led 
with a loving glance for Aunt Betsey and 
Uncle Abram,‘as he learned to call the 
Worthy couple who grew to love him as a 
son. 

“The. Lop* beard us,” Aunt Betsey 
would say, solemnly, whenever the sub- 
ject » as mentioned. “He knew’ wo warn’t 
fit to choose for ourselves, and he sent us 
a blessing in his own waj(. And yon 
wouldn't tiiink it was the same boy now, 

. would you?” 
A year passed, and the deacon was 

called top distant State by thu illness of a 
brother. 

Annt Betsey was in despair. 
“Not that I don't want you to go, 

Abrani'".she ‘aid. earnestly, “but I most 
know something’ll happen. I drempt of 
snake* last night. They was big ones 
twisted around the cats, and yoa looking' 

- out of th* car Windows.” j 
“Pho, wifel I thought you bad more 

sense, Betsey. Dreams never mean noth- 
ing,” said the deacon, with more impa- 
tience than h# often showed. “Bo did 

•There!” 
“Well, you are a fool—Ish woman, Bet- 

sey. •'You’re nervous, I suppose. I won’t 
be gone more than a week, and there’s 
Frank to do the caorss, yon know.” 

“Y-e-e-s.” Bat ft was evident enough 
that Aunt Betsey’s comfort went with 
him. 

The next day it began to rain—a dis- 
mal, chilly down-pour, as spring rains 
are apt to be. The brown earth appeared 
in patches on the hillsides, the river over- 
sowed its fetters, then the weather gradu- 
ally changed, until the rain-soaked earth 
glittered with frosen ice-drops. 

“It’ll be nice skating if it freezes hard 
enough,” said Frank. 

“Don’t try it till you’re sore ’tis safe.” 
cautioned Aunt Betsey. “It appears as if 
it really wasn’t done raining yet. We 
may have another wet spell. Do the 
chores as nice ns yoa can, for, if nothing 
happens, your Uncle Abram will come in 
the midnight train.” 

The boy did bis work with a light heart, 
and made every thing neat and tidy for 
the deacon’s inspection. Then be 1h 
down upon hi* bed with his clothes on, A 
be ready to welcome him when he cams, 
and was soon asleep. 

Aunt Betsey, too, slept soundly, in spit* 
of her anxiety. 

Suddenly Frank started up. His room 
was filled with a red. flickering light, and 
the little window towards the river glowed 
strangely. Just then the great clock down 
stairs struck eleven heavy, measured 
stroke*. He sprang from the bed and has- 
tened to the window; then he recoiled, 
with a low cry of horror. 

The railroad bridge waa on fire, and 
Deacon Thomas was to come on the mid- 
night train. 

There was not time to go to the lower 
bridg# two miles farther down the river, 
and in a moment his plan was made. He 
stole softly down-stair*, snatched bis 
skates from the nail behind the kitchen 
stove, and crept oat at the back door. He 
didn’t awaken Aunt Betsey. Maybe she 
would not know until all was safe. Her 
room was on the other side of the house, 
away from the fire. 

Swiftly he ran along the road to the vil- 
lage, a quarter of a mile away. 

The villagers were gathered upon the 
shore In excited groups. The women were 
weeping silently, and the men talking in 
eager, low tone*. 

“It can’t be don*. The ice ain’t ranch 
thicker than window-glass, and the under 
ice is worse than none at all; it is so 
rotten and fnll of a r-boie*. God help 
them, for we can’t! The train is almost 
due now. Deacon Thomas is on board, 
too, they say.” 

“And so is my sou.” It was Squire 
Davis, the richest man in the village, 
that spoke. “Are you men to let them 
die before your eves? There must be 
some way. I’ll give a thousand dollars 
to the one that stops that train. God! 

i yoa all cowards. There they come 
now!” 

“Not cowards, sqnire, but It’s certain 
death to cross that ice, and we can’t go 
’round by the lower bridge,” answered a 
voice firmly, as the red. glowing headlight 
of the coming train rounded a curve two 
miles away. 

“They won’t see the fire in season to stop 
the train after they pass the last curve,” 
groaned the squire, as be sank down upon 
his knees and covered bis face. 

“Seel See!” 
“Who is it?” 
“He can’t do it!” 
“Yes, he will, it’s a boy!” 
’Squire Dav s staggered to his feet and 

looked eagerly toward the river, directed 
by many pointed fingers. 

A slender form was darting from the 
shore, across the thin ice, that bent under 
his flying feet. A brave, boyish face 
looked resolutely forward in the light of 
the burning bridge. 

“It’s the deacon’s boy!” Only that one 
cry, and the crowd waited with bated 
breath, and the ’sqnire ottered a silent 
prayer for his success. 

The rumbling of the train could be 
heard above the crackling of the flames on 
the farther shore. Once his skates broke 
through the thin ice; he stumbled, nearly 
fell, recovered himself, and sped on with 
redoubled speed; then the groan on shore 

succeeded by a faint cheer, bashed si- 
most before began. 

He reached the opposite shore in safety, 
snatched off his skates, climbed the slip- 
pery bank, and rain along the track to- 
wards the bend, swinging his cap above 
bis bead. 

Would they heed his signal? 
There was a short, sharp whistle of dan- 

ger, a confusion of voices, a harried eager- 
to “down the brakes,” and tbe puff- 

ing engine moved slower and slower, and 
at la*t stopped within a few feet of the 
burning bridge. 

The passengers rushed out excitedly, 
and shuddered at their narrow escape. 
And there was no happier one among them 
all than Deacon Thomas, who stood proud 
iy by Frank’s side as he modestly told hia 
story. 

“It would have been awful,” ho con- 
cluded, with a glance at the groups of 
passengers, and a shuddering look at tbe 
river, fifty feet below, “but I didn't think 
of any one but yoa. Uncle Abram. I felt 
as if I must stop the train and save yon.” 

The train went back to tl^e station it had 
just left, and the passengers were taken 
to tbe village by the teams which came to 
them by the lower bridge. 

When Frank and the deacon reached 
the bousp, Annt Betsey was still sleeping, 
and know nothing of the death which 
threatened her husband, and which bad 
been averted by the brave, prompt action 
of theHioy to whom they had given the 
only real bome-Iove ho had ever known. 

“And n<iwt wife, 1 don’t suppose it will 
do any good to laugh at you about these 
dreams. You’ll believe them more than 
ever.” he said, when the story wjas told. 

“I really shall, Abram,” she replied, with 
tears in her eyes, and then she placed a 
baud on Frank’s head in a silent hlessing. 

“Well, well, no matter. But Ij think 
there is no danger, now, that oiir boy 
will even prove Ungrateful. To-morrow 
we wilt take him down to Squire Davis 
and give him legal right to our name, and 
to inherit this old homestead when we 
are done with it." 

“Oh, UnclesAbrarn—” began Frank. 
“Not a word, my boy. We shall always 

bless the cold, rai sa,- night that brought 
yon to our door. You shall be our son, 
and—and—if you could cai. us father and 
mother”  j 

He fin0.1:--d the sentence, it is true, but 
th*- words Were not audibly, for Frank’s 
anus were around his neck, aud Aunt Bet- 
sey’s arms were around them both. 

Deacon Thomas and his wife are old 
now, very old, but they have a safe haven 
of rest in the protecting love of their 
“son,” the friend’*** tad who came to 
their door when only one among the many 
unhappy souls of the “Lord’s poor.” 

And tbe deacon takes no truer pleasure 
than in talking of his boy, and telling this 
story to the little ones that cluster around 
his knee, and give him the name of 
“Grandpa.”— The American. 

The Vexed Question of the Cura- 
bility of PhthLis. 

STARTLING SURGERY. 

e»y "f • Woman Who Was About 
Head—A Hole Cut la Her B»<lv by 

Which a PaUfWI nf Fluid 
Was Pumped Out. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

Right in the face of the wei ght of au- 
thority that phthisis is incurable com >s 
the strange case of Mary Nally, n patient 
in the Charity Hospital, wr.tes the New 
York correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune. 8he is forty years old and her 
life baa been sober, temperate and In- 
dustrious. She has been a widow for 
many yea-s, and had a hard straggle to 
raise a family of cuildren. Three of her 
children bad the diphtheria together, ami 
she was worn oat with long watching and 

jtbful nursing, and when h-r children 
died her system waa run down completely 
and she was in a splendid condition for 
tbe seeds of the disease to take root. In 
a week after the children were buried the 
mother was low with the disease which 
had carried them off, and when her strong 
constitution had finally conquered tbe 
malady she was in a very debilitated con- 
dition. An effort was made to build np 
her system, and for a time It was 
successful, but it was only short 
lived. She got enough strength to get 
out of bed and move aronad a little, and 
then the dreaded symptom* of phthisis 

manifested. To speak required a 
great effort, and the least ex-irclse caused 
labored breathing and a sense of suffoca- 
tion. A hacking congb came on, so violent 
that it seemed as if the Belli would be 
shaken from tbe bones during tbe spasm. 
A severe pain in the right lung was ever 
present, and tbe woman wasted away like, 
a mist before tbe rising sun. The bright 
hectic flush gave the glow of health to the 

hy hue of approaching death, and the 
omnlous cold sweats came on with the ap- 
proach of night. The woman's mind 
flashed and flickered with an occasional 
delirium, while her body wa- being slowly 
burned sway, and :he usual c -nstitutional 
disturbance attendant u)>on this disease , 
appeared in nn aggravated form. When 
she was taken to the hospital she was. It 
was thought. In the last 
stages of consumption, with only a few 
day* to live. Every breath was drawn 
in pain. She could not sleep, but lay in a 
comatose state for boars. , Her chest was 
greatly swollen, and tbe iute nal organs 
were in the abdominal cavity, where 
they had been forced by pressure from 
above. The right lung did not act at all. 

The second day after she was admitted 
to the hospital the doctor performed the op- 
eration of thorac-ntesi*. Tbe patient waa 
put slightly under tbe influence of ether. 
An incision was made in the right tide. 
In order to escape cutting the intercostal 
artery the o|iening was made between the 
sixth and seventh ribs. The hole was 
only a small one, and through it a canula 
was passed into the pleoral cavity. A 
rubber tube was attached to tbe canula, 
and by using a bsfe-bsi) the fluid was 
pumped oat. It was a light-colored fluid 
and contained no trace of pa*. A great 
deal more was taken away tban there 

thought to be in the chest, 
quantity being sufficient to fill 

an ordinary-*ised water-pail. In twenty- 
four boars the chest wns tilled with 
liquid again, and It had developed so rap- 
idly that the patient nearly di-d from suf- 
focation before it was discovered. Th* 
canula was again put into the wound and 
the Hold was removed. The canals was 
not taken away this time, bat was united 
to a rubber tubs, the end of which hung 
below the patient’s body to allow the fluid 
to escape. The end was sealed by placing 
it in a basin of water, so as to keep air 
from getting into tbe chest The.e was 
constantly more pus appearing in the dis- 
charge, the flow of which kept op, and to 
facilitate Its removal four more openings 
were made into tbe chest and drain tabes 
introduced. This prevented accumula- 
tions of fluid, and in about a week tbe flow 
began to decrease. The patient bad fre- 
quent attacks of suffocation, which were 
not understand at first, lint it was finally 
shown that air was getting into tbe cav- 
ity of the chest, and as this meant, sooti- 
er or later, a sodden death, a hand-pamp 
was kept going all the time by an 
attendant. This kept tbe chest free 
from air, and gave the part 
through which the air entered, and 
which had no doubt been made by the ac- 
cidental thrusting of a trocar into the 
lung, a: chance to beaL Tbe discharge kept 
constantly diminishing in quantity, and 
at the end of two weeks one tube kept the 
chest free from fluid, and after a week’s 
constant pumping, night and day, the 
ruptured air passage closed, and no more 
air got into the cavity. 

When the sessation of tbe flow} of pus 
and fluid from tbe chest began an im- 
provement in the patient’s condition and 
it has been kept np steadily for two 
months, aud she is now able to sit np and 
take a square meal. It ia believed that 
the right long is entirely gone. Th* left 
long is only slightly affected- Since the 
patient is on the road to recovery, there 
is a dispute as to her d soase. 1 Some phy- 
sicians claim that it was hydrothorax, 
and others tint it was phthisis. There ie 
no donbt about the patient having ninety 
per cent, of the consumptive’s symptoms; 
but what shall tbe layman say when the 
doctors disagree? 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fir 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property 1* located near Grant Avenue 
station, P LAIS FIELD, S. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POSD TOOL MASCFA CTCR- 
IXO COMP AST. also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city o( 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Haps of property can be seen at Da. rums' Orricx. llMa 

Telephone ;call 10*. 

CURIOUS EPITAPH. 
Tell* 

7hap 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

CITY PHARMACY. 

» W. Front street. 

IELD&, RANDOLPH, 

PBOPBIETOB8. 

The* Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

nmcE- -35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(mulfobd's bead estate agency.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
~x>o&s<>ooc<xx<>c<xx>c* 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BU8INE88 PURPOSES. 

' For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CBURCHE8, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING* 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCW 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and Cell Inge. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, 
wiring at cost. 

and do •)! 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addlUoB 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Orescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

We have renovated onr stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

:JD N TT G- S !■ 

ONLY {THE BEST 

mported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used in compounding physicians' pre- 
scriptions. Onr stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manofactur- 

ELEGABT SACHET POWDEBS; LUBIB’B, PEAB'B 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CAR&IA0K AND [SLATS SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR. TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
pi m.; 4 to 9 p. tn., for the sale 

. j of Drags and Medicine* osly. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has tn store a large and well-selected stock ot 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LAD1BB', HISSES' 
Alt CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 

of all Shoe To which he calls the attention 
Buyers, fully confident of being able 

to please, both In qCAUTT 
AND Paicx. 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6UND BREAD 
HENRY LIEFKE, 

HO. 27 WRIT FROIT STREET. , 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
VaR Payers, Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GBADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUE. NBAS B. X DEPOT. 

PLAOTTELD, R. J. 

H. 70BCE.. •Proprietor. 

A riser-class tahilt hotel. 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bata*. 

E. P. THORN, 

N*. 17 Psrk Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALES IX 

Wines, Liquor*, 
Ales, 
  Beers, tec. 

•^-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGAB8.- 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char eejtojl 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

Bq>j |and look at our assortment of 

* 

Tbe Story on a Tombstone Which 
of Many Sad Thing*. 

A correspondent copied the following 
from a tombstone io Tennessee. The stone 
was erected by M. Muldoon, of Chatta- 
nooga, and the epitaph reads: 

THOMAS P. AFTERALL. 
The 8th son of 

Solomon Fidelity aftkrali. 
Killed In 1816 by the Indians, 

Of Puritan Stock, 
And His Fourth Wife, 
Eliza Jane Smith, 

Who was the third wife of J. Smith, who was 
her second husband, bom at the new city of In- 
dianapolis. Ind., In the year of our blessed Re- 
deemer and Saviour, 1814, on the 16th day of 
January, the same blessed year, and. after hav- 
ing been baptized the proper way and acknowl- 
edging the true Babt st faith, was married to 
Peggy C> ‘L (the tallest oncl daughter of Jim 
Cott (who live* at the forks of the road), 
who having died, he took to his tender breast 
his trie friend—and mine—Martha Walpus. 
The two above helpmates gave him seven 
sweet buds of trust and affection, and I gave 
him ope after his death of myself, who got 
scalded aechlcut .Uy by him on maple sngar, 
and then still trusting the promise of God, he 
clasped his wife for the third t me. O! so. 
sweet j Ms now weeping widow. Mary Bangs 
Alterall (who Is myself! and died soon after, on 
March 1(1.18M. A. D- peace to hi* ashes. Hav- 
ing purformed the work laid out for him to do 
by his Creator, he now rests from hi* labor*. 
There Is no sowoweth there. 

F.rected hy hi* weeping and disconsolate 
widow and hi* truest wife, Mary ’Bang* After- 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

JDT^OJE3 TN M . . _ t ‘l“ ee for yourself my superior 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing 600b. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(finaw S F. A. ftps.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-99-7 ft ' 

CHEAPEST»PLACE TO BOY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stores, 

Cook 
Stars Stores, 

J. P. Laire & Go. 

Our Specialties! 

Ren'i All Wool Fluul-Llui OrirsMtfr- 
$5.00—Worth 210. J 

Ren’s Bine, BUek ill Brows Daisy I 
Orercoats—110.00—Worth f 15. 

Import *4 limy and latapn 
coats A SurtonU, Satis U—4 |il.l> 
—Worth $25. 

Import *4 Flackenenac 
host is tho laad—$20.fl 

Immense line of other goods-al half 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B, MILLER & BBiOi, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T. 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

According to an English botanist, H. 
Blwes, there are seventy-one »peels# of 
lilies known. 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition,* Ac 
Instruments] can 

i 

Incomplete line of Musical be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

A T ,T, A 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Uso the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA- 

TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the turbulant and 

• (Successors to A. Yanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

THY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BE MANOTAOTUBE8 

painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the ne Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- ficiency : Depart if ext or Analytical chemistry, 

Stevens Institute of Technology, 
nnhokm, y. J., Sqpicwiber 7, 1887. 

Messrs. Allan, Dunn a smith : 
Gen ENTLEMEN—I have examined the cigars man 

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the I*imu .Syfowhu) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however* 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant and effeefttwe one. The rapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sAle to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
-I0-14-6 LAKEWOOD. B. J, 

Leader Guards. Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynto Furnam, 
Stoves and Raiiges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
is east front bt. 

TELEPHONE CALL-4. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IB 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

ABD 

ZBILiTTIEiSTOIISnE] 

YABD-Cor Third street udldiMHH 

! 
mylOtf I 




